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no. se:HOW THE HADD0CK_G0T HIS MARKS.

BT DB. WILLIAM HAT.»,

The Devil one day went fishing far 
"The devii he did !’■ they say,

Crnialng right gaily long ago 
O’er the waves of the outer bay,

’Twas there that he caught hie first haddock - 
О I know the story well 1 

It’a a favorite tale with fishermen,
And one they all love to telL

He fished awhile on the quarter-rail,
Then he fished awhile in the waist,

Then he drew In his hook end lines 
And a school of porpoise chased.

And when he had tired of porpoise plumb.
He fell to fishing once more.

And when he had cleared the tangled lines 
Fished quietly on as before.

At last he caught a big haddock prime,
A royal old one for size,

And the Devil he proudly took him up '
With finger and thumb in his eyes.

“Now, Mr. Haddick, I’ve got ye, sure 1”
Was his majesty’s welcome bail;

And he laughed as held him by the head 
And belly up on the rail.

And he raised a most sardonic grin,
And a most satanic laugh;

But while the Devil was having his fun,
The fish came in for his half.

For all of a sudden the haddock jumped—
So the tale was told to me—

And slipped thro’ the Devil's scorching grip, 
And dove down into the sea.

And so poor Satan lost his fish.
What devilieh lack was his 1 

Nor since that day has followed the sea,
But on land conducts his “biz.”

Although he fishes no more tfloat,
Since he lost his fish in the sea,

On shore he is thriving yet, I’m told,
And a true lank-shark is he.

But that haddock was washed ashore, they 
say,

Dead, on the first flood tide;
For the fiery olntch proved far too much.

That blackened hie silvery side.
And there were the marks of the Devil’s 

claws—
Thus the honest fishermen speak —

The Devil’s own marks from stem to stern;
Two spots and a long black streak.

A big black spot just abaft each gill 
That the Devil's thumb did brand,

And a deep black wail from gills to tail 
Where the fish squat thro’ his hand.

And they carry these marks to this very day, 
Tho’ that was long, long ago;

And as lobg as a haddock swims the sea 
They evermore will, I know.

And this is the way the haddock 
By bis most unseemly mark.

’Twas just the devil’s dirty touch—
Two spots and the long team dark.

Now ponder this tale that the fishermen tell 
For the moral lies just here;

Beware how you handle evil things,
And from filth and dirt keep clear !

He that touches pitch cannot keep clean,
For it surely will defile;

Refrain from doing the mean and low,
And from even appearance of guile.

Beware of reaching Satan’s touch !
In the end he’ll handle yon,

For in the long run he always wins,
And will handle and mark you too. /

bsok repeatedly and at length compelled to 
abandon their position altogether. Everett 
saw the fire leap the river, and, reoogolzlng 
the fact that the brigade was now helpless, 
he saw with keen perception the fate which 
awaited the olty.

Absorbed as he had been in contempla
ting the awful scene before him, Everett had 
not lost sight of the doom which was hang
ing over him. Clutching at straws like i_ 
drowning man the thought occurred to him 
that if the olty was to be destroyed there 
might in the confusion be a chance of escape 
for him. In the tremendous wreck and 
rain of that night and the day which was to 
follow what would one more or less human 
wreak amount to? If Chicago was to go 
down In a whirlwind of flames, wiping ont 
fortunes, records, landmarks, business and 
probably many Individuals, could there not 
be some escape for him? Filled with these 
reflections, but h*dly knowing what to do 
or how his deliverance was to come, he al
most ran to the South Division, hastened 
through its already smoking streets, and, 
joining the mad throng of terror-stricken 
people, pushed rapidly on toward hit home 
In North Dearborn street. There, at least, 
he oould gain a few minutes for reflection 
and decision.

‘There were lights In many houses, but In 
bis own all was dark. Some people were 
already moving their valuables, but there 

no signs of activity about his own 
premises. Almost distracted with fear and 
with a hand so nervous that he oould hardly 
hold the key he opened the front door and 
entered. A lamp burning low stood on the' 
baok pailor table, but no one appeared, and 
when he called out there was

Ки-йЗ” gb'rtïlî THE PREMIER Ю PERTH.

of flame burst from the row of buildings 
that stood aoross the street. No time was 
to be lost. Hastily assuring hi* companion
Salter seized Ье^^Ье’мт*MdUd^êr'ouk I Sir John and Bis Colleagues Royally Wel- 

The street was then well nigh given over corned—Thousands in Attendance at
to the flames. An occasional wagon dashed the Meeting,

a madly by, and one of two fugitives were to 1
£„-d SÜHUTmSTÜЙ5ЯЇЇI “» W». AM, Bandied by the

already gone. Oooe In the open air, stifling I Premier and His Colleagues,
though It was, the woman seemed to gain
fresh life, and under the reassuring words I Stratford, Nov, 26 —The citizens of
їй.ж.гях йвлїїзй: * “ї -s”
would never be known. As they were l an<* ha oolle*8uee this evening. The party 
abont to turo-ftfl towardthe lake they stop- [ drived from Lis towel shortly after seven 
P®d„£or B minnte and looked baok. The o’clock, and were met at the station by a

“ і""-»
oently been hers she oould see the red were e,corte™ to the olty hall by bands of 
tongues darting gleefully. In that fearful стек and abont five hundred torch-bearers, 
furnace they could rest assured that every The place of meeting was peeked to snffooa. 
vestige of their crime would dissppear for. tlon, and some of the mttotere had great

'Where they went nobody knows. The obtaining admission, owing to
woman Isjstitl living, though not In Chicago, I ‘hedrowd which could not get in. S. 8. 
3he loft the city a few days after the Are. I , r ooc°pkd the chair, and seated on the 
but Salter was not in her company. Site P**t*°rm, besides the Premier and his colle*- 
has never told where she left him, and, as a £?ea accompanying him, were Messrs, 
matter of laot, has always denied that ahe *"SS0D> ”■ 5 Hess, M. P. P, ; Mayor Mc-
waa with him on that night. I happen to м6°Г’ J?' F' Sfa»rPe> J- W. Cull, SS. 
know however, what bscame of him. In „ y e; George Leverssge, ex-warden; Dr. 
their flight toward the lake their footsteps “anavaD-. eeoretary of the local Llbtral 
wer dogged by a man. Pursuit under such , !?rvî.tlV9 A,8”olatl°n; Geo. Moir, editor 
circumstanced was not the easlisb thing in Si rX£L„ deflector- J. H. Jamieson, 
the world. The streets were as light as "Brstford; Monteltb, ex-M. P. ; Rev. Mr. 
day, and except in the flame and smoke onf , m'mAIexa?der' Inspector of
objects were visible at great distances. o Thoe. Stoney, ex-warden;
Two or three times the figure which was nr 7, ,v a’ cdlSor Mltohell Advocate; F.
darting here and there through the streets Gearing, secretary of the North Perth 
and alleys came out at sharp corners, ex- , a o Gouservatlvo Association; Simon 
peotlog to head them off, but each time к°аЛ; bam°el Neal* Stratford; Jos. Kidd, 
without success. At length he was sue- Uablin, and many others, 
oeesful. By making a short cut he was grevions to calling upon the ministers to 
able to pat himself In a position where he ad , a the gathering, at the request of the 
oould see the pair coming. Ia his hmd я m«’nMn Hasson, M. P„ and Mr. 
was a knife that had seen service in* a ,6B‘ “• delivered brief speeches of
kitchen. As the fugitives rushed along • welcome.
they paid little attention to things around I THB minister op justice.
Îh!î?’ P^aekg an alley In which the Hon. Mr. Thompson said It was gratifying
tothokfiTnnr^6t Aulk .thuey lo°ked neither *° bim a« » etranger to the citizens of Stra> 

j t0 , Tbere was a ford to receive such a welcome as that ao-
footstep timed with their own, a gleaming corded him that evening, but the warm- 
pleoe of steel on which the red light of the hearted hag he had got in the crowd was
the b*a8ok w°hl0h*nftn ^e°ted’ *Dd ? *!?rU,t ln ?09 * man de,,red to receive only once
the back which called one scoundrel to his In a life time. (Loud laoghter ) He was
««I'Tf' ]7lth 6 ebrlek of horror the pleased to be present that evening, If for no 
woman fled, and was soon lost sight of in other reason than to bear testimony to the
darkfi°cnreVdi«nJhr0Hed P%lk' The “tirio« епег8У in the Interests of to con- 

j W dkappeared In another direction, stitutenta of Mr. Heison, their able member
wava8. of fire rolled on. la the House of Commons. With Mr. Hess

. ?;oa’ ”ai years ago next Saturday he had not been so long acoualnted, bnt he 
night. The man with thé knife was had heard of hlm as an raergetlo. pains!
Un«eretH«* h1^^811 ka°7 V0m hla own takI”8 maD> who was a creditable represen- Ж , H,8 ,h*d bea° etnneed by a wound tahve in the législature, and although Mr. 
that he had received in the first discharge, Mowat had attempted to gerrymander him 
and the shot which Salter had fired at him oat of his seat, he believed the good
МтГ|0П,іГаіЛЬге **ТЄл î?la Iife- 16 etrnok sense of the people of North Perth 
him ln the shoulder and-bronght him to his would again asiert itself and give Mr 
senses. Thongh weak and sufferlog, he re- Hess a substantial majority. Sir John and 
solved-on Immediate pursuit, and, ln his hts colleagues had came before the people to 
confusion, not bting able to find his re- adswer the foul charges brought against 
Г.°І!ЄГЧив Proof^ed *» the kitchen, and, them. Mr. McMullen? who represented a 
taking the bread knife, found an exit at the neighboring riding, had devoted his atten- 
»8*m °0Г 6 ü w,e eoon on the trail of the tion to the civil service of Canada, and had 
fugitives, Everett had his wounds dressed made a charge against the government, that 
the next day, and as soon as it was possible daring the past eight yeais it had added 
he went north, where he remained until he nearly 700 persons to the civil service list 
was fully restored to health. Salter’s body Instead of the civil servants numbering 1 .* 
was found and his death was set down as the 180 persons, the actual number was6 but 
result of asphyxiation. The fire had passed 633. That was a sample of the grhmlsrep.

a“d hie remains were hardly re- reeentatloo the government had to contend 
cognizable. Nobody then suspected how he with. He proceeded to refer to the conduct 
came to fall where he did, and you may be of the opposition ln regard to the C P R 
sure that the only persons who knew were The i-eform party had protested against the 
not very anxious to tell about It. Everett present route of the O. P. K , because thev 
was never prosecuted for hla embezzlement, said it went for a long distance through 
and as he died a couple of years sgo I don’t alkali lands useless for cultivation. It was 
see any harm In giving yon the story.'— singular, however, that since the railway 
Chicago Herald. had been completed it should be reported of

---------------- S)r Richard Cartwright that he wae a sue-
Explorers at Variance. oessfal speculator In these same alkali lands.

-----  (Laughter and cheers ) He condemned the
DISAGB1EMENT BETWEEN ÏXPLOBÏB LONG AND aillaDOa entered isto between the reform 

EXPLOSES STANLEY, I leaders of Ontario and the Rlelltes of Qae-
New York Nov, 29 — Periodically there I would on the 28th ofЬ December cnteMhelr 

nave appeared In the newspapers both here emphatio protest against a government which 
and In France and England, communications had entered Into an alliance with those who 
discussing questions pertaining to the Dark d®elred to *et themselves above the law, and 
Continent, where Stanley achieved fame aa an ‘u th° PeoPla of this province would de- 
explorer and for the finding of Dr. Living. 01109 t0 oontinue ln power any longer a 
stone. Many of these have come from the pen ™an wll° wired hla congratulations to 

« Chellk Long, author of “Naked Truths the Infamous Mr. Meroler, whose tri-
of Naked Реоріев ’’ and he has been pleased to umph-if It were a triumph—was one 
ThL*°. . c e7 f,n a ver? caustfo manner, over law, over justice and over lov- The recent arrival of Stanley in this city has alty, (Land and prolonged cheers t in

“Stanley Is cited in an interview on hla ar. 8°Ternment, and since that time, speak, 
arrival as having disclaimed all acquaintance lD8 to the convention which nominated him 
W ?hhVLl7.?hallle Lon*: that be nad never ,*?am {°r East York, he had declared that if 
met him (the colonel) and that he would not ** came to a question between party and 
«hIuiS‘A»îfV h00ntro,Terfy with him ; that country he would stand by the country. 
caUng h^auLtion?!’^ wo,'df'om bondon (L-md cheers.) Well.Jf Mr. Mackenzie * 
»мї.ь8т „ ati , “5 *° the existence of a lake malned much longer allied with Mr Blake

seven wide. He named It Victoria lake DRt!»nd wk ke Jrbn*d have to choose between 
ley had been over the ground before and nrov. е®ап1гУ and p«rty would be namerons oooa- 
f*1 that Long had mistaken a small arm Pof a indeed. (Cheers. ) A question had 
bke for the main body of water, and fmthe! ]aat ke.en aent nP ‘o the platform asking how 
that Col Long в attacks are due to hie having * Wtaln member of parliament resident In 
ЇпЙьТ?1?, . L that locality had voted on the Riel question,

tho 1?!,. ,cl?im *° have discovered He had to say with regret, because he re-
alse Fnl r^ ?6 1 ?med. » Victoria is epeoted his personal and .public ohar.ot», 

Truths to C.Dt L£. ELT, to„,th9 N»ked that Mr. Trow was not one of those who 
^helakewhîchCaptS^kenamll'Victo!? votad f«hIa «“““try in preference to his 
Nyanza, Stanley had not been^over the Р*ГІУ" (Land °heerlng, and a voice, “He’ll 
ground before me bnt arrived ln Uganda ton n6T?,r vote ®8aI“- ) The observation of the 
months after me. I did not regard the Vio *éntleman ln the audience reminded him 
tori» Nyanza as my field. D had already been <Mr’ Thompson) that when Mr. Trow rose to 
taken up by Captain Speke. ” vote the cry was heard through the com.

Gn°g critic z в some of Stanley’s alleged dis. mo°6’ chamber, “And there’s another dead 
covenes and says: He does nut answer the man.” (Lend laughter, and a voice. “True 
the tbTT he iB «"Dccetble for enough.’ ) When the appeal to the elector-ХЮтЯ^оЖіе^Жа6,? ??Є DOt 0-І7 mP&t the people of
ing against Stanley. ^ reck^es story tell- Canada be expected to stand by the trade

The latter was seen at his hotel and professed the Present government as worked
he at a loss to discover Long’s reason for PMt" bn* would say too that

attacking him in this manner. He was not th! men who were seeking to get power in 
aware that he ever said a word against Col 0,der to deetroy the peace and unity of this 

. He only knows that he wrote a para, country were not fit to be trusted with the 
K «bout a gentleman called confidence of the people in a great province

£?\°f Goidon 8 lieutenants, who was like this. (Prolonged cheers.) 
stated to have discovered Lake Victoria, 15 i 
miles bng and seven wide. If so, I said, what 1
lake is that which took me nearly two months Hon. Mr. Foster said, considering the

SSTr“® їй

М. du*. It НІ b.«rth ™/’рортЙ ÎSLÏÏÎh

— І Canada. In the early days of the oonfedera»

“hfieter of war, to prohibit foreign pigeons conditions on which she had entered oonfed- 
entering France, for fear the Germans would Blake took the wrong side of
establish stations In France for military car. that question and today was not able to 
tJuï'JZa?,ce Müüane having denounced Bel- justify the position he hid assumed. Then 

for Introducing German with the union of British Columbia to Canada 
their own pigeons, I took piece and Mr. Blske set himself wrong

&«X wtohPw»'.edb.îbteîy0nelededfin thear"f °He* |aH0WeV?L4h'eh’ <Laa8h* 

the Interests of the country and^set the people would
•gainst closer commercial relations between slttino^t th” bq Г іГоЬвІand keeP Mordecal 
the provinces and the bulldlos of a rallœ.o «и jk8 the king » gate, notwithstanding 
from ooean to ocean to weld those scattered „!<$«“ oa a“n,aa> aI*.the unfounded charges 
provinces Into one mighty whole These Rnd?k t8?,0’?. b,DJ’ (Lend cheers,) 
were some of the Instances b which Mr 2" *м°кв<1та7‘'1ет {oJ ‘heir kindness 
Blake hsd opposed himself to poptor move- made ^hen , ‘he aPP®al 
meots. Probably another reason whv he th«t the electors he believed
had failed to win the a». ?“would say that the governmentof the people was onh account Of and и ft* "їі?1у î*d prndentIy ln the P«t, 

the company he kept. (Laughter ) in А thon8h‘ ** ‘hey were bound to

leader, of th,,egCe,tonmo7vementi°b'New Tnd Vere’ Cwoold„b9
Brunswick, one of Mr. Blake’s great lleuteT ЇЇІпЛ.1.!®’ ‘‘Gentlemen,” said the 
ant# was Mr. Ellis, who In hf nsoer wL °L°i,°8’ you are wel1. don’t try
continually advocation annexationP*« ,u_ *? b® by resorting to the quack 'modi.
Halted Statre^Toud The^O*DM № ^ tke *******
Blake ever utter a single word In condemn^ wIll^VslîsVul'î"f' before yoD’ snd ie 
tlon of the cries his lieutenants were sdvo. tombstone*^5.® “! J”°n P“* 00 уопГ 
“No ”1° Tn ® O "il11”!. prr'no« 7 <Cr,eeof lighter. ) ’ am> (Load cheers and
m.„„! iË,i?ïïs p,°.b„ .,.':r ‘‘„’„їй °’rî10 “•—*• ‘"ï“

KSSSJ4iC*L*s Sïïre ■*“”
bnlld up a platform on the scsffold of Reglne,
“9had been driven to It In spite of himself.
(Cheers.) Mr. Foster then took up Mr.
Blake a speech trf workingmen, and showed 
conclusively, ln regard to articles of daily 
consumption, that the working classes were 
In a far better condition than under the 
Cartwright tariff. He resumed his seat amid 
loud applause.
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ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.
І і

SM. The determination of the Dominion 
ernment to pay the Canadian

gov. 
ocean maij 

subsidy only to a line of steamers making 
Halifax and St. John their western ports of 
destination, marks another step forward in 
the national policy of this country. The 
people of Halifax and St. John probably 
think the step should have been taken 
sooner; bnt all the same they will be pleased 
to know that at length it has been taken. 
The grits will, of courte, object to ft, as to 
every other manifestation of a national or 
patriotic policy on the part of Csnada; but 
object ae they may the thing is done, and 
the people of Canada will sustain the 
ernment in the policy adopted.

The policy of paying a Canadian subsidy 
to a line of steamers to carry Canadian 
freight past Canadian ports, and away from 
Canadian railways, may have been at one 
time permlssable. But with the completion 
of the Intercolonial railway, and the 
development of the trade of this 
country that we have witnessed dnr. 
ing the past ten years, It became im. 
possible for any such policy to be adhered to- 
Every Intelligent person saw that a country 

had in lees than two deoadee spent over 
$100,000,000 In providing Itself with means 
of internal communication on its own soil, 
would not long submit to have Its subsidized 
lines of steamers diverting its trade to for- 
elgn ports. The growing trade of the ooun. 
try, its Improved facilities for carrying on 
thattrade through lte own ports, and above 
all the growing national spirit of its people, 
made It impossible that Canada oould much 
longer aubmit to pay a subsidy to a line of 
steamers that persisted ln making Portland 
lte principal port of destination en this aide 
of the Atlantic. At the same time it un. 
donbtedly required some courage on the part 
of the government to take the step that 
they have. Already the Montreal Witness 
and other grit organs are at work croaking 
and complaining, and all those who have no 
talih ln the future of the country will natnr- 
ally protest that it is another Instance of 

politics” Interfering with “trade,” and 
diverting it from what they will doubtless 
call Its “natural channels.” Bat on the 
other hand those who have faith ln this 
country —who believe in it having Its 
own railways, its own 1 ns of steamers. 
Its own manufactures and Its own markets, 
will applaud the action. They will see in 
16 but the corollary of the policy that united 
the provinces, built a railway from tire 
Atlantic to the Pacific on Canadian 
soil, and that placed high duties on 
such foreign goods as were likely to 
come Into competition with those of Canadi- 
an production. That the results will justify 
what the government has done does not ad
mit of a doubt. The day Is past in which • 
we have any farther use for Portland or Bos- 
ton as a Canadian port, Henceforth lines of 
steamers receiving the Canadian subsidy must 
be prepared to land and seek their freight at 
Halifax and St, John,and ln a very few years 
they will find these ports as much the 
‘‘natural channels” of Canadian trade, as if 
there had never been any other.

were

SI
THE MINISTER OF INTERIOR,

Hon. Thee. While, dealing with the ques- 
tiou of the pnbllo debt and expenditure, 
pointed out that aa an offset to the In
crease of ninety millions in the debt of 
the country no less a sum than two hundred 
ana eleven million dollars had been в pent on 
permanent pnbllo works and improvement#, 
(bond and prolonged applause.) Mr, Bleke 
bad been going about the country complain- 
mg of deficits as between revenue and expen- 
dlture, and stating that this year there 
would be a deficit of s’x million dollars. He 
forgot, however, to tell the people that the 
deficits thla year and last were due solely to 
the extraordinary expenditure caused by the 
rebellion, and that the aotnal deficit was as- 
sained by the finance minister when he 
made hla budget speech last session. Mr. 
Blake farther forgot to Inform hie audience 
that for the first four months this year there 
was a surplus in the treasury of receipts 
over expenditure of $2,700,000—(applause) 
—that at the present time thla surplus had 
Increased to nearly three millions—(renewed 
cheer»)—or a surplus of two and a quarter 
million#, after allowing three-qnartera of a 
million for interest which became doe ln 
October. (Laud cheers.) The charge was 
formerly made against the conservative party 
that they were bound hand and foot to the 
biens of Quebec. J. D. Edgar wrote hla 
famous poem,

*
no answer.

Bonodleg up the stairs he qnlckly searched 
every room In vain, and then, returning to 
the lower floor, he saw on the table, for the 
first time, a note from his wife, In which 
she informed him that she hsd left him, and 
that It would do him no good to search for 
her. It was dated at 6 p. m,, and must 
have been written soon after hie departure in 
the evening.

For a moment the man was dazed and he 
sat clutching the paper, unmindful cf the 
red glare that wae now brightening every- 
thlBg in the room and even illuminating his 
sorrow-burdened face. He had thought of 
escape, of a rase of some kind, and of a 
chance in a new field of redeeming himself, 
bat all hla hopes had been associated with 
her who was now lost to him, Walking 
quickly to the window, he looked out on the 
blazing olty. In the presence of such de
vastation his own wreck seemed at first In
significant and he emiled grimly at the 
thought that thousands were going down 
that night Into rain in one form and another 
that might be as hopeless as that which 
overshadowed him. Then came despair and 
sorrow, remorse and self-condemnation. 
Why live in a world in which he wae to be 
donbly disgraced? Why not leave It now 
ln this storm of fire, and, In the mighty 
wrath of the night, go dut into the unknown, 
making no sign and leaving no trace?

‘He raised a window, and, aa the angry 
roars came np from the streets, now lined 
with rushing people, new courage took poss
ession of him. He felt equal to any 
genoy. He could face death ln any form if 
need be, but he wonld not add to his other 
crimes and shortcomings the sin of self, 
murder. The revolver which he had held 
In his hands flashed In the light from the 
lurid heavens, and, as he laid it down, he 
felt such relief as one experiences on wakiug 
from a hideous dream. The resolution to 
live had taken possession of him, end he 
on the point of gathering np the few things 
which he con’d carry with him in his flight 
when he heard the front door ppen and close 
and the sonnd of voices coming up from the 
hall. A, feeling oÇ alarm took control of 
him. The perspiration stood out on hie 
brow, and as he crept on tiptoe to the bains- 
trade and peered over he clutched the dis
carded revolver and listened with bated 
breath to determine, If possible, who hla 
visitors were. A minute later his worst 
fears were realized. Hie wife, driven from 
her refuge, and in the company, evidently, 
of the man who had always exercised an 
evil Influence over, had returned, perhaps in 
the hope that her husband had not yet re
ceived the note and with the expsetatioa of 
postponing her flight to another time.

‘It was while Ererett was listening In this 
attitude asd with these thoughts coursing 
through hla mind that he heard the woman 
say tne note was gone; heard Salter the 
junior member of the firm to which he was a 
delinquent, laugh sneerlngly and say some- 
thing Intended to be hnmoroue; heard both 
consult as to the ability of remaining there 
temporarily, and heard his own wife suggest 
that it would be well first to search the 
house. The revolver was still la bis 
hand, held by a grip that was as hard and 
cold as the steel itself. The old feeling 
oame baok to him. Here was sn opportu
nity to add fresh horror to the dreadful 
drama which was being enacted all around 
him. Three pulls at the weapon which he 
° її n b*8 h®cd, and the billows of fire feat 
rolling on would ln an hour at most wipe 
out the aln, the shame and the sorrow for
ever.

attack of Rheumatism, 
to come home In ab at 
У- did everv thing 

I of liniments Including 
miment -hich at times 
milted from one eido to 
# two inoeube, Ж 
W'S'auce I chanced 
hi cures. I procured a 
lea, nir feet and 
f shapeless, after 
bnt the swelling had all 
luld walk about supp'e 
И through the autumn 
K can recommend yoor 

most painful dieeaee

k thle statement given 
[#• who will Cheerfully
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prices.

HLAN oame
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• The traitor’s hand Is on thy throat.

Ontario,”
bnt things were changed now. Today the

МЙВЙЛ S*SS
provincial elections in Quebec one of the 
first to congratulate Mr. Mercier was 
the premier of Ontario, and at a meeting 
held last week ln Montreal Mr. Meroler an- 
nounped that he hid received a request from 
“*r' Mowat that some ln the yonng French- 
men of Quebec should be sent to Ontario to 
SBriat the reform candidates of those con- 
stiuenoles where there was a large French 
vote. (Cries of “Shame ! we don’t want 
them ! ) The heart cf the people of Ontario, 
he believed, waa against this alllance.and he> 
thought they would so record themselves 
when the day of election came. (Loud and 
prolonged cheers. )

Aid. H. A. Jamieson road a concratu- 
Iatory address to Sir John Macdonald on be. 
half of the Liberal Comservatlve Association 
of North Perth,

*
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THE NIGHT OF FIRE. î

‘It Is getting along near the anniversary 
of the big fire,’ said an old detective to a 
Cklopgo reporter not long ago, ‘Perhaps 
you’d like te hear a story of that fire that 
has never been printed.’

The reporter wheeled hie chair around 
nearer the grate where a piece of ooal was 
blazing pleasantly and expressed a willing, 
ness to listen.

•Well,’ continued the old men, ‘I’ll reel It 
off. It’s a good while since then and no 
harm will be done. I oame Into possession 
of the facts some time ago and they’re 
straight. A few days before the fire a young 
man who was employed in a wholesale house 
of that day was found to be an embezzler.

- His employers were at work on the case 
when the fire came and swept everything 
away. Up to that time they had not folly 
decided what course they wonld pnreue. 
The cashier, whom I will call Everett, was 
an agreeable fellow. He had wealthy re. 
latlves here and ln New York, and his wife 
wss one of the handsomest women I ever 
saw. In fact, It was supposed that It was 
on her account that Everett had got Into 
trouble. She was fond of dress and it waa 
no secret that her desire to ahine in society 
had led him Into expenditures that were be
yond hie means, 1 he possibility of that the 
defaulters relatives would help him and the 
honest desire of one of hie employers to save 
him from disgrace both contributed to the 
delay which occurred ln hie prosecution.

‘Oj the Saturday night before the big fire 
a long consultation was held at the store be
tween the defaulter, one or two of his 
friends' and two of the partners. At this 
conference no arrangement was reached and 
there was an intimation that if something 
was not done by Everett’s friends by Mon- 
day morning the law would have to take its 

It was late when the meeting 
broke up and the heavens were bright with 
the r< flection from the first fire when the 
men oame oui ou the street. Everett did 
not go home directly. He first crossed the 
river, took a look at the fire a few minutes 
and then proceeded to the residence of a 
friend ln the neighborhood of Centre 
avenue. When he reoroased the river and 
pursued hla way toward his own home on 
the north side It was long past midnight.

‘That Sunday he remained at home for 
the greater part cf the day, but toward 
evening he again proceeded to the west side, 
had a long consultation with hla friend and 
at 10 o’clock started for home. A new fire 
had broken out and as he reached the river 
he oould see from the bridge at Madison 
street that it was as threatening a conflagra
tion as the one that had preceded It. Per
plexed over hie own great trouble and be
lieving that nothing oould now save him 
from disgrace and punishment, Everett 
walked leisurely toward the burning district 
and when near enough to observe the opera- 
tlona of the firemen, paused and took a sur- 
«і?°fu enrroundings. It was evident 
that the fire was already beyond control. 
Great arms of flame were reaching ont 
“ward the north, and the spectator oould

ï < Üi* рбІк °Ade,jruoMon widening every 
•s- thlnute, when the firemen hfld been beaten

.

RUE & CO., sir John’s speech.
Sir John, on rising to respond, 

oeived with a perfect Іwas re- 
of applause, long 

continued. He said of late he and hla ool- 
leagues had been the subject of a series of 
attacks from the opposition, but he did not 
believe the calumnies poured upon him and 
them were believed by the country. (Load 
cheers. ) These attacks had no effect upon 
him whatever. He disregarded them entirely.
They fell off him as water off a duck’s back.

SËfë&Jfa c?Ki s: ï*™ «о.!»,
and the government would have felt that *•<wd Geoirge Hamilton, secretary of state for 
they bad committed a stain on the law of the admiral‘y. »poke in answer to recent criti- 
the country If they had listened to the poll- cismB ot tbe British navy. He said: “The 
tloal cry attempted to be raised ln conse- number of Her Majesty’s ships which at the 
qnenoe of the government Insisting, because P1®?®"1 tim® are in commission, both armored 
a man was a murderer, be he Frenchman or d n?»rm?red, exceeds the combined forces 
Englishman, that he must die, (Prolonged ™„the m^r6e, Greatest naval European 
cheers.) He (Sir John) was not offended ??iWera*, ThS ate.a™ tonnage of our mercan- 
when he heard that they had hanged him in the world6 *мі°« \ьаПЬ1?!і th-at of tbe ,rest of

theЛethfire toDMmT°% ar0Unjl t,e ”eck‘ the construction of Iron and steamships is con. 
they set fire to him. (Renewed laughter.) cerned, is equal to four and a half times the 
Evidently, however, the effigy had aa thick total power of all other nations combined. We 
a skin as he had, because when they wanted bav°ln this reserve a naval resource which is 
to send him to blazes he would not ao, *beolutely unlimited If it be properly adminia- 
(Roars of laughter.) He and his colleagues ‘«red “d organized.’’
where coming before the people to aik В,а?,Че book the English Navy,
whether In the policy they had carried out w, ®xPf°tation haa beeh running
they had done right or wronc (Several «5h.‘“»??** .^erring to the naval prépara-
й» тЕз
bright itar of Canada, followed by service to the Britiah empire. The mercantile 
laughter.) Maybe he was a star,but he was tonnage of the Dominion, he says, ranks 
a particular kind of star. Judging from the ‘bI'd oi a11 the nations of the world, and 
great following he had, the long procession 87,000 Bailors hailed from her ports. New- 
that followed him, ho was a comet f°endland is also a great nursery for seamen, 
with a very loog tail. (Tremendous laugh* *4® Î, ^orth American colonies are an ad-
ter ) The conservative government had шї , ground for recruiting • sea militia,

fisÿfiüLS. яьh?, йийїігза:
oonstraotion of the great Canadian Pacific he has the satisfaction of knowing that tim 
railway, and its record was one of which any work has been taken up seriously, though not 
government might be proud. If, however, by the admiralty. It is, however. In more 
they looked at the record of Mr. Mackenzie’s ““Potent hands, and will, he trusts, be cat- 
government, what great work of pnbllo util. ried forward by the Dominion government, 
ity could be placed to their credit ’ (A voice supported to the fnl eat extent by the imperial 
“Neebllng hotel,” and laughter.) ' NotonTv exchequer. Lord Bresse, advocates, as arc» 
had he been attacked on publlo groimd. hit 1°”?* ‘bf.gestion of greater stringency In en» 
thev had even л кТ. І “")u?d*> bpt forcing the construction of water-tight com.«пЛУ».а<1 eV/n ottaoked hls private character pertinents and of bulwarks for defending the and those of members of hla family. It had machinery of naval vessel dI°g the
been said thet he had completed the Cana. ----------- -- ------------- -
wô£h?» £Гл W,yJ°.ee*He to $200,600 Cardinal Manning yesterday ordained into 
worth of bonds on hist Invalid daughter for J5?man Catholic priesthood. Lord Chas. 
life. As great a lie as that was never invented, Thynne, aged73yeare, and formerly 
not even by the Inventive genine of M. C. of the established church.
Cameron, (Cheers and laughter, ) He said that The London Times says it Ie rumored that 
Mr. Cameron had challenged him (Sir John) Germany Intends to make a naval display off 
****** hi™ on a public platform, but he did д,™?, to make the Saltan consider
not think that he waa going to lower him- *be decl*i°n of the Best African conference, 
self as far as that yet. (Cheers and laugh- . The annual report on the state of Berlin has 
ter.) Mr. Blake waa a very able man, but Pjf®11 Presented to the Beichsteg. It describes 
he wet consumed with ambition. So long as “,?,“0,ai1>‘ movement among workingmen as 
Mordsoal sat at the king’s gate so long an£.tend.i,ne 50re a?.dJn7e a
wonld Hsman envy him. He hoped Mr! ?«i^“d^!!!m!hdi^?0,,‘ Jt ?
Bjske wonld never meet Hsmsn’s fate and Alwu.^re the chief centrw of
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1. T>. TtTRNWK. At that instant Salter, followed by the 
woman, began the ascent of the stairs. The 
long suspense had told on Everett, and in 
hla nervousness, when he came to raise him
self In order to shoot in his tracks the man 
who with a light and jaunty air was telling 
another man’s wife what he wonld do with 
her husband if he caught him, he made a 
noise which wss fatal to his plans. In a 
fl*eh Salter had drawn a p'stoi aad fired, 
Everett’s weapon going off but oooe, and that 
so wide of the mark tüat co damage wae 
done. Two, three and four times Salter 
fired at the dark figure whloh in the glare 
he could faintly distinguish ln the upper 
hall, and as no response oame he and the 
woman hastily descended to the parlor to 
make ready for flight. Mrs. Everett was In 
hysterics and wonld not leave the place until 
her companion made an Investigation for the 
purpose of determining the Identity of his 
victim and making sure that he was dead. 
The flames were now rolling all around them, 
and, It was evident that not many minutes 

■would elapse before the block ln whioh the 
house stood wonld be In ruins. With des
peration marked on even; feature Salter 
amlned his weapon andr slowly began the 
asoent of the stairs. Agitated as he was, he 
realized that If the work had not been finish
ed It must be done, and, after reaching the 
body of his victim, he first made sure that 

і ‘ha‘?f Everett. No sign of Ufe was 
visible. The man did not breathe. Hla 
flesh was already clammy. He must be 
dead, the murderer thought, bnt to make 
donbly sure, he closed his eyes and fired 
onoe more Into the recumbent form. Only 
the echo of the report and the shriek of the 
woman below greeted his ears, and ti he
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SEW BBUaSWICK ДНО THE bxpes.
DITBeiS, BY TETHE WINTER POST ДбШ.

Sorely no person le fierions In taking 
objection to »ny mention of the need of 

• change in the harbor regulations, or of lm- 

provement of the harbor facilities. If the 
objectors believed the present system to be 
good, and that the condition of the harbor is 
perfect they could claim a fair field while they 
etated their case. Bat what they seem to 
eay is that no matter If the regulations are not 
good, and the accommodations to shipping 
not wbat they might easily be made, yet the 
need for Improvement must not be publicly 
suggested lest It should injure the reputa
tion of the port. The more sensible view Is 
that if the harbor laws do not work well, 
and the harbor facilities may be Improved, 
the right thing to do is not to conceal the 
facts, but to acknowledge them and pro- 
oeed to apply the remedy. There is only 
one honest and safe way to convince the 
public of the excellence of this port, and 
that is to keep it an excellent port. The 
device of concealment might have answered 
some purpose In the days of Le Tour. In

LOCAL MATTERS.v. Thb Organ Business.—An exchange re-
------- . marks that it is not generally known that in

Ьтжамвв Hiawatha has discontinued her Nova Sootia there are three musical inetru- 
tr ps for the season. _ ment factories, viz : The Acadia Organ Co. of

ІНЕ breakwater sustained some damage I Bridgetown, the Gates Organ Co. of Trnro and 
during the recent storm. îhe tibate Hal1 & Co. of Vermouth. The let-

Tm Bum. „ Meeot „„„«N, .. Q"

Mechanics' Institute will be held on February 
19 ih.

Monday, the following officers were j 
Thnmatalledw0r «9 eoEuio« term ; ^
Thompson, W. Master; Wm. Вітрив IV

“Ййо,^,ГвЖ^йгі

Amland, No. 3; Jams* Holman No і. i Ld

Customs Revenue. The customs revet,* 
for the month of November, aa compared wth 
the same period of last year, shows aa increL» 
of $8,255 87. The following is the
ment

whï.T-r.:::.::::: «
Seizures.. -......................... <7 71
sstssef.™ dig

Fmea--------------- --------и 00

ToUls------------------- -------- *82,177 03 «7Г33Г92
The Beab Cubs at Me 4 dam.—т.’м ьп„ 

dreds of people who pass through McAdam by 
the various lines of the New Brunswick Es» 
way, says the СЛвїа Times are . t , 
the little black bear cubs which stecb^J7
Th±Wb“ 8t tbe offioe Be» the nZZ Zi? 
These bears were captured in tiie 4
part of New Brunswick in the ‘eerlv *і5ГВ 
time and are nearly nine months c d ref* 
are remarkably intelligent, ehowicvl 
-ays a superior intellect to the d.I 'n 7 
male. To those interested in rr,tK“VbJ f" 
they are a profound study. Tb»it 
quite as remarkable as their iniei'- Ll?’ 4 
•hey are quite contented to five ia

25ййИ“ -*• biff»

To the ordinary intellect it would seem to 
be Inconsistent for politicians to bs oonticu 

I ally complaining that tho Dominion

K;
FREDSAINT JOHN, N. B., DEC. 8, 1886

expen
diture ia too large and at the same time de- 
maodlng that It bs made larger. Yet this is 
what nearly every grit journal la Canada is 
doing. Oar St. John contemporaries want 
the government to increase the subsidies and 
to add to the expenditure on public works 
in this province. The Halifax grits 
plain because the government does not sub
sidize more railways in Nova Scotia. The 
Montreal Witness condemns the government 
because too little money has been spent on

(Special 
Fredericton, De 

elerk tf the ezecuth 
telegram frem Loi 
noanciog the death 
who bee been there 

Alexander GfDaon 
mer в сзК for в п 
Hallway Bridge Cel 
«Bit’s law office, 
holders yesterday < 
dollars in the Bank 
under their charter.

C. E. L, Jirvie, 
Grant of St Johr 
insurance tariff.

SPRIAI, NOTICE TO 817 BSC HI BEKS.

In remitting money to this office 
please do ■<> by Post Office Money 
Order or Beilstered better, other
wise we will not be responsible for 
tbe loss of money by mall.

vj
Bailway Accident —On Thursday night 

the Woodstock freight jumped the irons jast 
The Pictod market is glutted with the best j be'.ow Debec, in consequence of the flange 

of fresh beef, at five cents per pound by the I atrik:°8 a frog. The engine canted over and 
quarter. two cars were thrown from the track, one con-

181 P”zzl6‘ Dbowned at Presque Isle.—Kamo Martin,
Supwcibnt SNOW has fallen in the vicinity of a У0Ш18 man belonging on the St. John river, 

Qaebeo to permit the commencing of lumber- waa drowned In the Presque Isle Mill Pond 
ing operations. Monday week He just arrived in town from

•HT L80" - 1«~d Й.К'іЯьЧиіwith the utmost despatch the repairs to the *° ‘ho P°nd to skate and In fifteen minâtes was 
Fisher pulp mill at Chatham. drowned. His body was recovered.

Congregational, —Bev, Mr. Hawes, of The washing away of the cllfl at the Ad- 
Mains, is the new pastor of the Congregational I voca‘® Harbor, N. S , lighthouse, has rendered

it necessary to move the building inland three 
The case of William Davidson v. The S!?1; The ”ork removing was ac-

Qadid7 Bnd Blcm company, bad"ьеепіотр.е^'^ьЇвГ, ІИїї

pending since 1882, has been settled. thia lighthouse has been moved withio two
This is the tbbty-fifth year that Jock | montha' owicB to the ioroada made by the sea.

Sussex.—The funeral of Miss Jennie K 
Monison, daughter of Wm. Morrison, took 

Wm. Garnett of Miapec, who was missing I flaoe.on Wedneedfty Mternoon at two o'clock 
for sévirai days and for whole safety some /iTs wefe"condac^byThe IW. Mr. Gray' 

fears were entertained, turned up . all right- There was a large attendance, including several
"Guar ante id” Lidias try the Bemsdial extended"*? м/мой.^8?®?-1 ау“£а‘ьУ ie 

Compound. If it does not help you send the I men?. M°rison ,n Ьи aad b««ave-

wrapper to the company and have your money 
refunded.

com-
2624

ькєаь newspaper decisions. elate.

1886.1. Any person who takes 1838,a paper
regularly from the Post Office—whe- *be Lawrence. Yet all of them point 
tber directed to hie address or anoth. °ut tbat tbe present expenditure is much 
er, or whether he has anbaerlbed or larger tb*n that of 1878 and demand a re. 
not-ls responsible for the pay. turn to the daia of smaller outlay,

a. II any person orders his paper Now 11 is the easiest thing In the world to
arrear bft°k to *be аУа‘вт of 1878, The gov- 

ernment might take two-thirds of the roll
ing stock from the Intercolonial railway. 
Too military school at Fredericton could be 
disbanded. The railway subsidies not already 
contracted for could be recalled. The lights

Oar Mb. James will, during the present І хГ'4 Ьв Р“* °П‘ tba °ew lighthouses.

•- =•"•-». v«v.
Charlotte, Victoria and Suobury in the in- I where more fn qaont mails have been eub- 
teres ta of The Sun and will call upon as many | agitated, and aii t binge could go back to the 
of our friends as possible. Subscribers In I ol? To,e ia practically what is asked

*» «”i,r .«* ь,

being prepared tg,pay the amount of their ago wo pointed out how the increased ex- 
indebtedness when called upon. | Penditure had affected this provinces

Against thia the Telegraph protests on tbe 
giound that the tendeecy of each writing is to 
show that New B.Uuawiok gets its full chare 

1 M the public expenditure and that, thcre- 
AIi subscribers to the Daily and Weekly fore, it has no right to ask for further ap- 

Sun who are over two years in arrears, are proprlatlons. If such were the tendency we 
hereby notified that if the amounts are not m,g!lt r0pIy by *skinS whether our state-
p.u... М». а. ш et. an, ™*t. “s? Л..Ї ж-
the accounts will be placed In tho heeds of I our contemporary Is wrong, 

our solicitors for collection, I contended by the Telegraph that a re-
-------------- -- -------------- -- - turn to the expenditure of 1878, so far as

™ *■" IK“ B»“D « ! Iwi.SÆ'Sli’w.î'.'ÆJ.S
was the expenditure in New Brunswick ia 

Sheriff Harding’s report of the proceed. 1878:as comPMf '1 with that of 1885 Shall
lags of the St. John winter port delecatlon Г® cboioae,tbe °ue or the other ? It cannot 
_ nr * , forl ueiegatlon be contended by the Telearanh th»twas Wednesday presented to the board of New Brunswick public services should 
trade. As the results of the delegstlon had ba continued at the present cost 
been pretty well oinvased before, Mr. Hard- and ,tha expenditure In all the ether
ing’s statement was deprived of a cart of its ’"VJT redno1ed to th® basis of 1878. This 
interest f, " v.„ V P “ 7u would be a ee.ious reflection on the grit
interest. But from his report and from government of 1878, and would be charging
other announcements which have been made I tbat tho late Isaac Burpee and Sir Albert 
public, it can be learned that the sheriff and B88,ated ,n robbing the province of
his fellow delegates applied themselves with 1 «, the8e «ervicas yet our due. What 
great zeal to their mission. The information ’ î,h8t u part °l tbe addltl°nal ex-
collected by them, with that nrenared bv Pe°d,ture baa been made at the request of 
the committee of the board ofP trade and thu f°F th® beaafi^ of ^ew Brunswick. If 
that collected by the department, ia of great thin еьГпм" .°Є un,d![ tb! oId eyetem, 
value, not only to the present nurooee8 bnt tb ° tbe old B/atem Bnd the old government

ж sari E "гг-Чт -,h"

for this mall service should have placed in kl4cke°z,e government implies a desire to 
their hinds the infoimatioa which Phss b-en м thm pol,oy- 1)008 coi Be endorsa-
got together. bSS b-en 8|on, °f Mr; Blako mean an approval cf Mr.

__ I B ake e policy. Compare then the public

pose that the agreement between the cov. altlun to every subsidy given to railways
east of Ontario. Then imagine Blake and 
his friends in power aod judge whether the 
interest of tho eastern provinces would 
gain or lose.

The Montreal Witness is also a grit paper. 
The Montreal Witness also demands a reduc
tion general in expenditure. Bat it does not 
want the reduction to take -nlaoe in the 
neighborhood of Montreal. Oh tho con
trary it aaka the city to support candidates 
who will give I he government no peace 
until it assumes the Interest on the Like St. 
Peter canal debt, makes the canals free fori 
ever, makes

Т» MO
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cot II) (3pecitl 
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tors of the Cueabih 
today waa net held

discontinued he mint pay кц 

«gea, or the publisher may continue 
to send It nntll payment Is made and 
collect the whole amount, whether It 
la taken from tLe office or not.

church at Keswick Bidge, York Go. Mr. Kaijiht, of the
fax.

Aa important srt 
hero tddsy. About 
insoc, a wealthy i 
sewer entrance fee! 
went to tne lockup, 
test, afterwards bzi 
town for fake azre 
agreement submitte 
selecting Hon. D 1 
son choosing H. В 
Dr. Barker, of St, 
Kobinaon 
baiidingc did no 
that tha 
deep to accommod 
McOready gave evi 
the sewer was cearj 
son’s cellar. The 1 
each building aiong 
pay an entrance fee 
ized or net. The cl 

A new phase cf I 
entered upon today 
Hanigan’e hcras wai 
gees in eatkfacticn c 
plevmei tho' horse 
Today Mr. Grant, 8 
to Judge Botiforo 
chambers to have 
aside cn the 
petty havizg beet 
and he'd under 
to replevin snd that 
judge did net décida 
the application could 
proper course to pul 
case removed to ta 
tiorari,

these days It does not take в shipowner long 
to learn where his ships fare the
best. It was once believed that the 
oatrioh when hotly pursued was wont to 
bury its bead in tbe sand, with the idea 
that it was thus concealed from the

Patterson has officiated as piper at the North 
British society dinners. - Halifax Chronicle. IÀI

enemy.
Farther investigation has, we believe, 
proved that the catiloh Is not this much of 
a fool.

1 cl&$m
!

B&wei

Committees have been appointed and 
evidence has been taken on all points 
nected with the natural advantages of Si. 
John harbor. It has been shown that nature 
has done her part to make this a great 
msrctal port, The Dominion govaramrnt 
has been called upon to do Its part, and this 

ig jooinal has expressed itself without hesita
tion on that branch of the question. There 
must be no relaxation of effoft in this 
direction, bat the effort must not stop there. 
The city must do its part also. Oar efforts 
have been to gather Information from such 

sources aa are available as to the work to ba 
done hero, This winter port business is not 
a plaything for politicians, but a piece of 
work which the people of this city and 
province have set out to accomplish. It will 
not be brought about by scolding the gor- 
ernment, nor by neglecting our part of the 
work.

Nor can any good be accomplished by 

perpetual predictions of failure, by Incessant 
allusions to railway ioterprises in the direc
tion of other ports, which sre rivals to St. 
John ; and by daily reference to unfulfilled 
hopes of St, John men of former days. 
Of course there have been unfulfilled hopes 
here as everywhere else la the world, but 
there have been happy predictions verified 
too. Ia the last half century of cur history 
It lo the sceptic and not the sanguine 
who has been the most wrong. There is 
not a mils of railway, nor a foot of telegraph, 
not a steamship line, or a large manufactur
ing enterprise In operation In this province, 
which Is not an evidence of some unfulfilled 
prophecy. The sceptic and croaker Is with 
ns still and will be to the end of the chapter. 
He has forgotten his mistake about tho 
Intercolonial railway. He does not 
her that he declared the Canadian Pacific 
would never be built. Hie predictions about 
the Short Line are already sliding out of 

When St. John takes 
the position which Is now sought for It, 
he will find In tho wldeuiog aspirations of 
enterprising people some other scheme at 
whloh to rail. If St. John has more than 
its share cf this sort cf people it is a pity, 
though there ia no help for It. But cities have 
made progress In spite of them In the past, 
and will again,
grumble by reason of dyspepsia or natural 
depravity, or those who revile the persons 
who are doing their best to work out the 
best future for the city, must be taken 
too seriously.

The Bsglish Apple Market.—O. B. H Pbobably Fatal Accident.—About a fort.
Himiro -A „TOp,cd„t w.Ilrn that I ,ol!o„i«g o»U> ’і.Л' »' tataH^ “ï.u’i

tar»™1 Q'Zo°r»,LI “Îïv-№L£,«ta. і. в».-. stea ‘rat? aa t sus зтайг stasai asr
Teubo —Bev. J. Bobbies Ьаз been inducted down prices here. 0:r mazkato are veil tirad..‘0 the binding house where ha bsean 

pastor of the first Presbyterian church of heavny stocked. Don’t advise farther shin. v‘'m’-l!sK blood. A doctor was immediately 
Truro, succeeding Esv. Dr. McCulloch, who 1,11 ce cab,e ““SIS'dïïЇІЇ™0? ,h%05n‘f cf

“*»•*!•«. a ? Й iS,‘d ЇГ„™Й

w.ll hold іьз animal supper on St. John’s day, WÜÏBe cbd the doctors m attendance entertain
no hope of his recovery. He was a young man 
of about 22 years cf age. About eight vea-s 
ago he met with a somewhat similar, thoneh 
not so serious an accident.—Transcript,

Ocean Mail Service Conditions,— 
have received a copy of the emended “ccsdi. 
tions of contract” for the Atlantic mai! 
vice. Articles 5 and 6 read : —
.‘‘7’h.e «‘earners to perform at least twenty. 

B)X tlipB from Qaebec or Montreal to Liver, 
pool and from Liverpool to Qaebec or Moa. 
treal, bs the esse may be, during the sass.nat 
«V htWJe,'C0 E.aT,(?8!ion' making with twenty, 
rXT fî?m LiterP°o1 ta Halifax and St.
H°i?f N; t ? 8nd f,ro?St’ J ’hn, N B , and 
Halifax to Liverpool, during the remainder of

bthF^6adr=kgL6r;r.’-fi!ty-two vo78ges
J'}a WJa^V.he eeivJc~ t0 be between Liver, 
pool and Halifax and St. John, New Bruns, 
wick, making Halifax the first po:t of destina- 
tion, and last of departure, in Canada. "

Meeting op the Valuators.-The bosrd of 
valuators for tbe city and county of St. John 
met 30tn n’t. and completed the valuations 
for ci ty and county purposes. The per centage 
under this valuation aa compared with the old 
is appended :

TO SUBSCRIBERS. con

cern-

It

has juct retired after over half a centtyy’a 
work.I

Last Fbidat’s gale was the severest felt I Inst, 
here 8ÎÛC9 October 1879s Bo fierce was tho Tj?e words ‘‘Snaeex Civil Court” now adorn

stirs sr ssrsar
town Herald. The road surveyor ahoold forthwith pay at-

« rJEtSKfЇГайг I *-a M л ввь.1—
log 255 lbs. This will probably compete with I 4°N0B AND Distinction.-ТЬє Boyal 
any of the same ape usuatly raised in the prov- Sooi9ty for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Anf. 
ince.—Moncton Times, mais, has cent out to the board of manage-

The MKMLEB8 of the literary and debating th.e. New Brunswick S. P. C. A., its
society of the N. B. University have passed a bifioГат!-' 

веііев of resolatioce expressive of the sorrow- work cf art, and is to be competed for by 
fal vacancy caused in their hearts by the ®азаУ ^nd awarded at the next annual meet- 
death Dr. Brydone Jack. 1 , , *he society, to be held in the Mechanics’

„ Institute on the last Saturday in January
Illicit Whibksy Stills Captdbed. — I (1887). Further particulars will be issued by 

Customs Detective Curves, of Halifax, has | lh9 lttdieB auxiliary in a few days, 
captured two illicit whiskey stills near Port

TB1DB ES«ЯГ11ЯЄ.
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Snow in the Woods.—There із said to be 
Hood, Cape Breton. One man paid a S100 an abundance of snow in the upper St. John 
fine, and the ether was j ailed. and northern Maine. Mr. Hagermaa of Kes-

During a late severe storm, a schooner wick, who is operating on the upper St. Croix, 
owned by Captain Harfcey, and bound with a ”aa in town 30.h nit,, and says that there is
cargo cf provisioca for Trois Pistoles, Qaebec, н“7 °m?0t U anow ia the ”ooda In that sec 

і - ... . ,, . tion. Toe snow prevents the grounds fromwfnd иЛІмі*!паа« fFi’w th® for,ca of the fret zing and greatly impedes the lumbering 
wind and tide in a held at Kamouraeka. operations. Possibly the present soft spell

Cape Breton.—Norman Morrison, of this ,wil1 bo c{ satvice t0 ‘he lumbermen in remov
ing the snow.- Fredericton Gleaner.

I*

man
Old. New.

St John Cil.y -,.. ». t......... 77 863
Port’and Clty_.............. ............... ; 12,?6i
Lancaster............ ...........   g’9,g
8imonds.._.„_.......... ....... ...........  3,6 96
8t Martins...... ............    Ï.Z3
Muiqaash------------------------------- 67ti Es

The papers were filed yesterdav efteraocc 
with tha county secretary, H. W. Frith.

The Globe gives tha followicg ss the amounts 
of valuations, as compared with those of the 
assessors :

70,’SM
town, received word cn Tuesday bight that his 
son Angus was drowned a few days ago at 
Lake of the Woods, while out boating. His I c°4ected io the St. John division last month, 
body was not recovered.- Baddeck Island Be- show an increase of $2,785.90 over Novem- 
porter- 1 her, 1885. The figures are :-

13 235
4 714The Inland Devenue,—The excise dutiesgov,

ernment and the corporation, by virtue of 
which the railway wharf is not used except 
for the shipping of goods brought over the 
railway, was made at the 
Instance,

4.6213
21

Killed in Pennsylvania. - Joseph Biley,
of Cocagne, has received the sad Intelligence .............. -
of the killing of his brother in Pennsylvania by I Tobacco............... .

ÜSS.1S, 1ZÜS&2S.J5&X1 SSssssea™
Times.

1885.
....-910,138 81

government’s 
On the contrary, tho arrangement 

was obviously made for the benefit of the 
corporation and private wharf owners. The 
Interests of the railway would bo best served 
by vesee.s being allowed to take such 
quantities of goods as were on hand on 
the pier, and to complete the cargo 
from lighters or in any other way. 
At is plain that the government would only 
be too willing to be relieved from this die- 
ability, Mr. Schofield and Mr. Stewart dis- 
oussed the question from the point of view 
Of the merchant and shipper. If Mr. Tarn, 
bull s theory were adopted that trade should 
fa this respect, as In others, be allowed to 
aeek Its own channels the discussion might 
Stop there. The application of the theory 
would make matters bad for the wharfown- 
ers and the result would be to divert busi
ness from all other wharves to tho railway 
pier, where, as Is shown, special advantages 
are [obtained. The city could make Itself 
safe by collecting dues, but the wharf- 
owners would see the lumber going 
PMt them, and their revenues falling off. 
Mr. George McLeod very truly says the 
property owners have an equitable claim in 
the case, The Domlnlen government cennot 
in fairness step In with a free wharf to oom- 
pete for the harbor trade with other owners 
of wharves. Any fair settlement of the 
question must take the property owners into 
consideration.

1886.
$13,161 77 

461 76 
11,231 20 

246 00 
70 73

remem- -... 11 750 SO 
474 00 

25 41
[ Valuators. 

-.$18,886.766 
... 4,161.681 
... 544 663
. - 1 105 632 
... 1,228,282 

128130

Assrsaors. 
$16,717 700 

3,663,610 
687 «86 
191,723 

1,018.987 
135 672

St John-_, 
Portland.. — 
St М-гЛпз— 
Slmonds —... 
Lancaster-. 
Musquash.-

Totals......... ...............$22.386 65 $25.172 45
his memory. Severe Storm in the North.—A heavy The Weather.—Saturday night was the 

snowstorm prevailed along the line of the In- | coldest this season and it ia declared by old 
tercolonial, north of Bathurst, Thursday. Tbe 
road was blocked at many points and trains 
delayed. The snow-plows were generally call
ed out.

a grant towards works 
to prevent the flooding of Montreal, 
bullae a graving dock at Montreal 
and establishes a Bureau of Statistics. 
All this means Increased debt and expendb 
ture. The Witness being questioned as to its 
consistency says the government (pends too 
much In other phees, objects to the lm- 
provenants made in the harbor at Quebec, 
aud protests against the erection of an elevator 
at a maritime pert. Tbe Witness and Tele- 
graph are alihe. They are both j salons, 
both unfair, both narrow, sectional, and par- 
tisaa. It is not by setting provinces and 
cities against each other that the interests of 
any can be served. We propose to 
oall upon the government to perform each 
services as this province requires and has a 
right to ask, and we propose at the eame 
time to give credit to the administration 
where and in so far аз it does its duty. This 
we have done in the past, and we think the 
province has not suffered by it. Moreover, 
we must all clear our minds of the Idea that 
expenditure In one province injures another. 
The money spent in the Northwest Is for the 
benefit of bath old and new provinces. The 
cost of Short Line railway and winter port 
will be found a good Investment for all 
Canada.

citizens to ba some years since the thermometer 
has dropped so low in the first days of Dacem- 
ber. Ia and around the city the thermometer 
registered zzro, while at the Suspension bridge 
it was V below. At six o’cloek Sunday 
morning it waa at zero at the water cffice; 7° 
above at 2 p. m., and at 10 p. m. it was 9“ 
above. Snow began failing Sunday about 
eight p. in., and up till an early hour Mon
day morning about two inches had fallen.

$26,064,863 $21,339,613
The Methodists.-The Methodists presch- 

ere weekly meeting was hold in the class room 
of Centenary church Monday morning. There 
ware present : Bevs. B. Wilson (ohairmac), H. 
Daniel, Dr. Pope, E. Evans, H. P. Oowper- 
th waite, T. Marshall, W. W. Brewer, and D. 
p Moore. Déports cf the past week’s work 
ia tbe different churches were read by the 
pasters in charge. The Bev. Mr. Marshall of 
r airville reported the opening of their new 
school room on Sabbath afternoon, and also 
the addition of six persons to the membership 
ef ithe church during the week. Bands of 
Christian workers in connection with some of 
the city churches are doing evangelistic work 
and were reported a» holding eight cottage 
prayer meetings during the week. Arrange- 
ments were made for holding a series of imeet- 
mgs to work up a “sustentation fund” to in- 
crease the salaries of the ministers on the mis
sion circuits of the conference. The first of 
these meetings is to be held in the Methodist 
church, Portland, on Wednesday evening. 
The meeting adjourned to meet next Monday 
morning.

Mill Burned,—The ne «'grist mill at Arm
strong з Corner, Queens Co,, owned and oper
ated by Wm, F, Woods, was totally destroyed 
by fire early on the morning of Saturday, she 
4th inst. When discovered tho flsa.es 
bursting out of the building cn all sides, so 
there waa no chance of saving anything. How 
the fire originated is a mystery, as there was 
no fire in the etoves after after 3 p. m, Friday 
evening, and Mr. Woods was wozking ia the 
mill until 9 p. m. and made a close examina
tion before leaving it. The mill was a good 
one and contained besides all tha necessary ma
chinery, a patent cleansing machine end аЬзаї 
$300 worth of grain, flour, bran, tco’s. etc. 
There was no insurance and the loss will fall 
very heavy on Mr. Woods, who was just get
ting started in business on his own account. 
The situation for a mill is a good one and it is 
likely Mr. Woods will rebuild again aa soon aa 
possible.

It was announced in St. Peter’s church on 
Sunday that the Bev. James Simpson, M. A., 
late of Trinity College School has been called 
to the charge of that church. Mr. Simpson 
will arrive a few days before Christ 
Chalottetown Examiner.

Neither those whov
mas.—

Digby,—Tbe new steam fife engine, built by 
the Вarrill-Johnson Co,, of Yarmouth, has 
been tested and worked splendidly. Digby pos
sesses, in addition to the engine, two hose carts 
and eleven tanka have been built each of which 
holds 10,000 gallons of water for use in case of 
fire. The officers of the fire department are as 

і follows :-G. A. Veits, captain ; John Daley, 
foreman; Henry Dakin, assistant foreman; J. 
M. Kerr, chief engineer; E. C. Dodge, assist
ant engineer; A. J. S Cupp, secretary ; Edward 
Biden, treasurer. There are twenty.five men 
in the brigade.

Baptist Conesbbncs,—The Union Baptist 
Ministerial Conference met Monday morning 
at the mission rooms, 95 Germain street. The 
following additions were reported for Sunday:. 
Fairville, two; Leinster street, four; Waterloo 
street, four. The congregations in the differ
ent churches were reported good and the in
terest generally more than ordinary. Bev, 
C. Goodspeed, M.A., read a paper on the sub- 
jact, Will our Lord personally reign on the 
earth during the Millenium. On this question 
Bev. Mr. Goodspeed took the negative side. 
Further discussion of the subject waa nostponed 
until the next meeting.

Launches.—The Messrs. Churchill's 
vessel, a barquentine, was successfully launched 
on Saturday, 27th nit., at Hantsport, N. 
S, Her dimensions are as follows : Length of 
keet 132 feet; breadth of beam, 34 feet; depth 
of hold, 17 feet. Kegieter tonnage, 550 tons. 
Her cabin is a very specious one, and is neatly 
painted, tbe work being done by Mr. Thomas 
Smith of Windsor.

George A. Cox launched from his yard at 
Shelburne, N. S., on 27th uit„ a fine schooner 
of 76 tons. She la thoroughly built and cop
per fastaned. The schooner is So be sold, and 
bears the pleasing name Success.

L. O. L. Election.—At the regular 
nual meeting of York L. O. L. No. 3, held in 
the Orange hall, King street, 2ad instant, the 
following were elected and installed officers 
for the ensuing year : D. McArthur, W, M.; 
Robert McHarg, er,, D M,; RobertMcLaugh- 
lan, chaplain; Lt. Col. Blaine, treasurer; 
Robert McHarg, jr„ recording secretary; 
Robert Magee, financial secretary; Mathew 
Morrison, lecturer; David Connolly, director 
of ceremonies; committee : Thomas Walker, 
F» of C.; James Kelly, Wm. A. King, Robert 
Scott, James McAfee; Andrew Stevenson, 
inside tyier; James Wolfe, ontside tyler.

New Brunswick School Books,—Some 
two months ago The Sun announced that the 
local government, after four years cenaidera- 
tion, had decided upon the publication of an 
arithmetic, and that H. H. Fitts, of the Fred
ericton Eeporhr, was printing it. The circu
lar from the Board of Education announces 
that the new book will be used ia the public 
schools on and after the 1st April next Instead 
of Mulholland’s arithmetic. The circular 
farther states that the series of copy-books 
published by J, & A, McMillan, of this city, 
will also be need in the public schools after 
April 1st, in the place of the ones now used.

Johnston, L, O, L.—At the annual meet- 
Ing of Johnston L. O. L„ No. 24, held at the 
Orange hall, cornet King and Germain streets*

Not Idle,—The Fredericton police magis
trate has tried upwards of ninety Scott Act 
cases since March last, and with only three 
exceptions, convictions were made. Yesterday 
morning a west end violator contributed S1C0' 
to the fund.—Reporter, 1st inst.

Says the Antlgonish Eastern Echo : The 
shore from Malignant Cove to Atiaaig is lined 
with cquid, and the people are hauling them 
for manure. Herring were caught in Anti- 
gonish harbor lost week, though they were 
never.known there before at this time of year.

Marysville.—In the erection of new build
ings at Marysville Alex. Gibson has used dur
ing the past summer 2,000,000 bricks from his 
own kilns. The erection of -300 more brick 
dwellings during the coming year, which is 
contemplated, will make Marysville the Lowell 
of Canada.

New Post Omcss.—The following 
post offices in New Brunswick were opened on 
1st October Killam’s Mills, Salisbury, West. 
Co., Allan Killam. postmaster, Perry’s Point, 
Kingston, Kings, James H. Murphy; on 1st 
Nov,, Reed's Point, Kingston, Kings, J, B. 
Fie welling.

The shipments to Point du Cbene on 27th 
nib from Smnmeraide amounted in value to 
over seven thousand dollars. The largest item 
was nearly 20 tons pork, valued at $1,917. 
There was aiso nearly two tons wool,340 sheep, 
nine horses, 40 bbltt, oysters, eggs, poultry, 
butter, etc.—Times.

The Moncton cotton company are construct
ing a large warehouse for storing raw and 
manufactured cotton on their premises. The 
building is about 50 ft. by 100 ft.. The cotton 
company have orders ahead for some time. 
Their pay roll amounts to about three thou
sand dollars per month.—Times.

Canadian Pulp Co.—Owing to the lateness 
of the season, the directors of the Atlantic 
Pulp Co. have decided to postpone active>per- 
ations till next spring, though they are still 
anxious to secure an available site for their 
mill near St John. Some of the directors are 
now in Germany getting machinery for a mill 
in Ontario,

Presentation.—The other evening, A. Y. 
Patterson, on behalf of Portland Division, S. 
of T.t called at the residence of Mrs. T. Mc
Master, Fort Howe, and presented her with a 
handsome silver cake basket, suitably en
graved, in recognition of her services at many 
entertainments. Mrs, McMaster was taken 
quite by surprise.

Call Accepted.—Bev. Mr. James of On- 
tario, now InlNew York, whither he was sent 
to conduct a mission, has accepted the call to 
St, James’ church and wiU enter upon his 
duties in a very short time. The congregation 
of|8t. James are to be congratulated on ob
taining a gentleman of such high attainments 
as preacher and pastor,

I The Montreal Star, referring to the report 
that the Canadian Pacific is seeking ter
minal facilities in Boston, gives sound ad- 
vice to St. John and Halifax;

The secession newspapers in Nova Scotia 
will no doubt give prominence to the despatch 
from Boston which says that the Transcript 
confirms the statement that Boston is to be 
the Atlantic terminas of the Canadian Pacific 
railway; but probably very few of them wiU 
publish the statement of T. G. Shaughneasy, 
asaietant general manager of the railway, to 
the effect that the Transcript is mistaken, as 
the Atlantic terminus will be on Canadian 
soil. It should be a matter for congraulation 
to all Canadians that tha winter terminus 
of tha national railway ia to be one cf the 
ports of the Dominion. Now that the govern- 
ment has decided that St. John and Halifax 
are to be tho winter termini of the mail (team- 
ship lines, and the Canadian Pacific Company 
has announced that the Atlantic terminus of 
the great railway ie to be in the maritime pro- 
vinces, St, John and Halifax should wake up 
and be ready to handle the trade which wiil be 
carried to them. If Montreal’s present facili
ties are not adequate to the accommodation of 
the summer trade there must surely be need 
for increased facilities at St. John and Halifax. 
Some harbor improvements will also be neces
sary at St. John and the city should lose no 
lime in making them. One or both of these 
maritime cities may have a great future if their 
cit’zins will go to work with eome enterprise. 
One of the objections made to St. John waa 
that jt coula not furnish freight enough. 
It might be a good idea for the board 
of trade of that city to communicate with the 
boards cf trade of all the cities and towns in 
the province with a visw to securing their in
fluence ia directing freight to St. John, That 
the other sections of the province sympathised 
with St. John is evidenced by the fact that 
when the question of the location of the winter 
port was in doubt, public meetings were held 
in various parts of the province at which re
solutions favoring St. John as the terminus 
were unanimously passed. They can give 
practical effect to their sympathy by sending 
freight to St. John for export to Europe,

What assistant general manager Shaugh- 
nessy said in reply to enquiry was;

“We have not yet decided where the Atlan
tic terminus of the road will be,” remarked 
Assistant General Manager Shaughneasy, of 
the C.P.E., to a Star reporter today, "but we 
are building down to the Atlantic now on the 
Short Line road through the State of Maine.” 
The reports in the Boston papers that the 

hub” had been oifosen as the terminus, Mr. 
Shaughneasy said were incorrect, but it was 
true that the Canadian Pacific had made a 
friendly agreement with the Boston and Lowell 
road from here to Boston, just as they would 
have a similar connection into New York and 
every other point where freight offered. Direct 
communication will be had with Boston as soon 
as the Lachine bridge U concluded via the 
South Eastern railway.

.
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Mr. Schofield Indulged in some healthy, 

plain speaking. The Dominion government, 
the I, C. R, management, the corporation, 
the pilotage authorities, the ship laborers, 
and even the chief of police came] In for ad
verse criticism. He charges that the rail
way management discriminates against St. 
John In favor of Halifax, not only in through 
freights, but In the transportation of lobsters 
and other goods forwarded from northern 
New Brunswick. Through freight rates are 
we all know,affdoted by the rates of compet
ing routes, bnt there ia no competing route 
between the North Shore lobster factories 
and Halifax. Mr, Schofield’s complaint in 
regard to this matter seems to us to be 
reasonable. The same may be said as to 
the _ want of warehouse accommodation 
at the Intercolonial terminus here. The 
peopiS of St. John owe It to themselves to 
insist on better warehouse accommodation,

X.ABORT OF HEslT
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The St. Croix Courier is of the opinion 

that the people of Charlotte county can dee
pen se with tho services of their present re

presentative, Mr. Gillmor, says the Courier, 
“Has shown little interest in his constitu

ents except at election times, when tbe votes 
begin to be valuable; he has made no effort to 
familiarize himself with our requirements, and 
what knowledge he does possess has- not been 
used In a manner to render it effective. Left 
to their own resources, the people have done 
what they could by means of petition; but 
these petitions have been, in many instances, 
the product of the ideas of wire-pullers and 
schemers, and grievances, against which 
just oomolaint has been made, have been de
veloped.”
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DAY AND EVENING GLASSES.

I

misce:
- 1 I Colonel W. B, Blair, of Truro, has 

been appointed an official ia connection with 
the experimental farms to be established In 
the Dominion, He sat In the legislature of 
Nova Scotia for several years, taking a 
email share in political debates, but leading 
in the discussion of topics bearing on the 
agricultural Interests. Every year he 
moved a resolution in favor of the establish
ment of agricultural schools. The Halifax 
Herald says that Colonel Blair is. both a 
practical and scientific farmer and stock 
raiser. It ia his intention to spend a great 
part of the winter at the agricultural col- 
ledge at Guelph to prepare himself for his 
new duties.

Thb Ottawa correspondent of the St.John 
Globe represents that the Dominion deficit 
for the month of November was $1,600,000. 
Perhaps it was. Tho half-year’s interest of 
twelve million pounds sterling being the 
loans floated between 1874 and 1879 was 
due last month, and there were other Inter
est charges. Nevertheless there Is a surplus 
whloh will probably be Increased every 
month except January and May, on which 
months extra demands for interest and sub
sidies must be met,

Specialties—Bookkeeping, arithemetic, pen
manship, business customs, busicees corses 
pondence, banking.commercial law, telegraphy, 
short hand, etc.

Students can enter at any time, but there b 
no time like the present, 

üTOdd Fellow’s Hall.

) San Francisco, J 
Bobtrt Morrow 
JohnMâtkhizie, asvl 
Co , brokers, are an 
who for many years 
figure of thia city n 
stocks and a boom id 
him of $250,000. H 
a million over all ііш 
are $100.000. Kulld 
$25.000.

Paris, Deo. З,—I 
M. Sarrieo, minister 
in opposition to a md 
of the offices of sub j 
introduce a bill ri 
abolition of these on 
Freycenet supported 
ed the opposition for 
was offered to ovj 
The chamber, how] 
for total abolition 1 
thus defeating the gj 
that De Freycenet, d 
ter of public iastru 
was Intense excitemd 
chambers after the 
sitting of the chad 
inetaoce of De Frey3 
net might consider i| 
held a meeting and J 
palace and tendered] 
dent Grgvy, і

an-
Pierre Landry, M. P., ia a representative 

against whose character either in private or 
public life nothing has been said, even by hie 
most bitter opponents. He is one of 
most polished speakers and is a thorough 
gentleman. In whatever stations he 
has been celled upon to occupy he has done 
bis country good service, and In all things 
ho has been a credit to his province and his 

‘ r*ee, We are much inclined to think that 
the attempt to defeat the only representa
tive In the Canadian parliament of the 
Acadian people will not be a success. The 
grit press is miking an attempt to rally the 
electors of Kent against their member, and 
to induce them to eend in his place Mr. Mo- 
Inerney, a man who has neither the original 
ability, the experience, nor the high reputa
tion of Mr. Landry, If, Instead of being an 
Acadian and a loyal man who seeks to 
preserve a good feeling between the French 
and English speaking people of his province, 
he had been a Blellte from another province, 
be would have suited our grit friends well, 
But Mr, Ltndry is to be judged by the 
electors of Kent, who know a worthy man 
when they see him,

1 I

our
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Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by au 
India missionary the formula of a aiesyie vege
table remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catatib, 
Asthma and all Throat and Long Affections, 
also a positive and radical cure of Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints,after having 
tested Its wonderful curative powers in then- 
sands of cases, has felt it hia duty to make it 
known to his Buffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suf
fering, I will send free of charge, to all who da- 
sire it, this recipe, ia German, French os Eng
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing wlte stamp, 
naming this paper. W. A. Noies, 149 Power a 
block, Rochester, N. Y.

An Indiana female child has been born w \ 
out a mouth. The child if she lives wffl ве>~ 
die an old maid,
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foretary; H bt. Simpson,LS.°bti Wll,8‘ 1,в«агеі; Jame- 
lotor of caremonies; John СЬіщЬя/ 
rer; James Armstrong, foreman of’
, James McOonnolJ, No 2- 
k 3; Jamas Holman, No. 4; J0lT 

N» 6; John 3 Wiiaon, іпамї 
as Wolfe, outside tyier. de

.kEV,e^-UB —Th® CQ8toma 'avenu, 
ith of November, as compared iHth 
sriod of last year, shows an lucre»... 
17. The following is the

FREDERICTON.
{Special to Тни Sdh.)

Fbbdebicton, Dec. 1,—F. A. H. Straton, 
cleik tf the executive council, today received a 
telegram from Los Angeles, California, an. 
notmoicg the death of his son, Frank Straton, 
who has been there for two years.

Alexander Gibson advertises in today’s Far
mer s call for a meeting of the Fredericton 
Railway Bridge Company, to be beid at Van. 
wart’s Uw office, January 6;h. The stock
holders yesterday deposited twenty thousand 
dollars in the Bank of B, N. A, as required 
under their charter.

C. E. L. Jarvis, Mr. Corey and ex-Mayor 
Grant of St John, are here adjusting the 
iusaran.ee tariff.

state.

1886- 1886. 
$61,848 a $70,634 М

12% *7П 

31 44 
148 02 
5 5 85 

60 00 
65 00

......... ........... ........... Ш.177 08 *71 332
їв Cubs at Me Adah.—The bun. 
pis who pass through McAdam bv
Hues of the New Brunswick Rail!

the office near the raifway workï 
I were captured in the по7и.,ке‘
' Brunswick in the еагіГе^Г 
e nearly nine months old Vh^5 
ab.y intelligent, showing in ~Ьбу 
irior intellect to the domestic arf 
hose interested in natural hi.. * 
profound study. Their growth^ 
aarkabie as their intelligent and 
,e contented to live із civilieàtiôm 

08 *-lcsn taught to ring an old

rpectloa, 
[•* fund., 
lepectlon. 
fees-... -

7*80 MONCTON.88 38 
604 10 (Special to The Sun )

Moncton, Dec. 1.—The meeting of liquida
tes of the Combination Lock Co., called for 
today was net held, owing to the absence of 
Mr. Kaight, of the Merchants Back of Half- 
fax.

93

An important arbitration case is in progress 
hero today. About a year ago Chapman Rob- 
ineon, a wealthy citizen, was arrested for 
sewer entrance fees amounting to $60. He 
went to the lockup, and there paid under pro
test, afterwards bringing a suit against the 
town for false arrest. The matter was by 
agreement submitted to arbitration, the town 
selecting Hod. D. L. Hanington, and Robin- 
aon choosing H. R. Emerson of Dorchester, 
Dr. Barker, of St. John, being third man, 
Robinson claims that two of his 
bnildinge did not require drain are, and 
that the sewer was not sufficiently 
deep to accommodate him. Town engineer 
McCready gave evidence this afternoon that 
the sewer was nearly three feet below Robin
son’s cellar. The town’s contantion is that 
each bnjlding along the line of sewer should 
pay an entrance fee whether the sewer is util
ized or not. The case is still on this evening.

A new phase of the Scott act trouble was 
entered upon today. Some time ago Andrew 
Hanigan’s horse was seiz’d by Constable Bur
gees in satisfaction of a $50 fine. Hanigan re- 
plevined the' horse and now holds possession. 
Today Mr. Grant, Scott act attorney, applied 
to Judge Botiford in the county court 
chambers to have the replevin writ set 
aside on the ground that the pro
perty having been seized by the crown 
and held under lew was not subject 
to replevin and that a writ could not lie. The 
judge did net decide this point, but declared 
the application could not be entertained as the 
proper course to pursue would be to have the 
case removed to the supreme court by cer
tiorari.

Fatal Accident.—About a fort- 
eo. F. Malanson, a son of Raphael 
;f 8condone Settlement, went to
tVo 'Ик .•* "moving a dwelling 
the -9 h ult , while engaged in lift- 
ivy material used in the removal 

be suddenly took sick and te- 
bjMaing house where he began 
oo:*. A doctor was immediately 

ar.ccncced «h? csu»e of vomit» 
lie to fho rupture cf a blood vessel, 
,n-t> the injured man was growing 
je doctors in attendance entertain , 
is recovery. He woe a young man 
cars cf age. Abont eight years 
itb a somewhat similar, though 

e an accident.—Transcript,
Uil Sebvice Conditions,—We 
і a copy of the amended *'occdI. 
Itrset" for the Atlantic mail 
les 5 and 6 read :—

eer-

CANADIAN NEWS.msrs t° perform at least twenty, 
im Quebec or Montreal to Liver- 
Din i.iverpool to Quebec or Mon- 
C«ee may ba, during the season of 
в navigation, making with twenty, 
m Liverpool to Halifax and St 
[• a?d from St. John, N B.. and 
liver pool, during the remainder of 
reekly service of fifty-two voyages 
mag each year.”

t bo ter vice to be between Liver- 
Ihfsx and St. John, New Bruns. 
F Laiifox the first post of destina, 
cf departure, in Canada."

(Special to Тни Sun.)
Montbxal, Dec. 1,—Col. Rhodes, vice presi

dent of the Qusbec Geographical Society, 
addressed a meeting of the members of tho corn 
exchance and board of trade and citizens gen
erally today on the subject of the winter 
navigation of the St. Lawrence. In an ex
haustive address of nearly an hour, he insisted 
upon the practicability of keeping the St, 
Lawrence at summer level by a central fracture 
in Lake St, Peter and keeping a passage open 
between Quebec and Montreal by a number of 
boats of sufficient power to cope with the ice 
pressure. He did not say the Lake St. Peter 
scheme would be entirely successful, but he 
was certain it would be paitially so. Sealing 
boats at St. Johns would be found well adapted 
for keeping the river open, and if the 
experiments were tried there was no reason 
why dating the carnival there should not be a 
regular service up river. Tho boats would 
coat about $6,000 per month. In January a 
more powerful class of boats would be required, 
such as the Alert. The outlay would be com
paratively small and the gain would be enor
mous. He stated that they intended keeping 
the north channel open at Quebec this winter,

John Trenholm, alias George Brown, sixty 
years of age, was arrested today on a charge of 
bigamy, he having three wives living at pres
ent, One wife has eight children and another 
two children. The action is brought by bis 
third wife, whom he married in June, last 
year.

Toronto, Oat,, Dec. 1,—At the labor con
vention which eat from eight last night till 
nearly two this morning two candidates were 
nominated for the local house and two for the 
house of commons. As the temperance people 
relied upon the labor support for their candi
date Mayor Howland, it is, likely his worship 
will not now run.

Sir John and colleagues met with a rousing 
reception at Orillia yesterday and at Sunder
land today. The meetings were crowded with 
enthusiastic admirers of Sir John, who cheered 
him again and again, The various speakers 
were applauded to the echo.

Petebbobo, Ont, Dec. 2,—Sir John Mao- 
donald, Hon. Messrs. White, Thompson and 
Foster met with a grand reception here today, 
the like of which has never previously been 
seen in this section of the country. A tremend
ous crowd assembled at tho station to welcome 
the visitors and gave them a rousing reception. 
Two meetings wore held in the Opera House 
which was crowded to the doors on each occa
sion. The speeches were enthusiastically ap- 
plauded. Hon. Mr. Chapleau joined his col
leagues at the evening meeting.

Pbiscott, Ont., Dec. 3—McCarthy’s brew
ery, situated on the banks of the St. Lawrence, 
and the docks connected with the brewery, 
were destroyed by fire tonight. The loss is 
$100,000.

Winnipeg, Dec. 3—Nominations for pro
vincial elections were made yesterday. The 
result of the elections by acclamation tnrough- 
onr the province has been greatly disappoint
ing to the liberals. La Riviere in St. Boni
face, Burke in St. Francoie Z «vier, and Gilly 
in*Carter, being returned by acclamation,

COBUBQ.Ont., Dac. 3.-8ir John Macdonald, 
with Hon. Messrs. White and Thompson, 
arrived in Port Hope this morning, from Peter- 
boro, and were met by an enthusiastic crowd 
at the station. They drove to the Opera 
house, which wes crowded, and delivered tell
ing speeches, which were loudly cheered. 
Their reception here this afternoon was equally 
enthusiastic and an immense crowd assembled 
in the Opera house to listen to the speeches. 
Hundreds had to be turned away from the* 
doors. Tomorrow night they speak at Deser- 
onto and will then go on to Ottawa.

Napibbville, Quebec, Dec. 6,—The Roman 
Catholic chuich and convent and adjoining 
buildings have been totally destroyed by fire. 
The presbytery was saved by tearing down the 
paessge connecting it with the church.

F THE Valdatobs.—The board of 
the city and county of St. John 

L and completed the valuations 
leunty purposes. The per centage 
fcuaticn as compared with the old

Old.
70.1656 
18 235 
4 714 

4,0243

.... 77 868 

.... 12,-61 
-.. 3 9<3 
.... 3,4 96

*.23 2 1
t76

і were filed yesterdav afternoon 
ty secretary, H. W. Frith, 
ives tha followicg'as the amounts 

аз compared with those of the

Valuators.
-------------$18,286,768
...------ 4,151.1)81
---------  544 663

1 105 632
............... 1,228,282
...------- 188130

Assfssore. 
$16,727 700 

3,66 <,610 
667 086 
891,728 

1,018,987 
135 672

$26,054,663 $21,339,613 
Iddists.—The Methodists preach- 
peeiiug was hold in the class rocm 
Ichurca Monday morning. There 
e Revs. R. Wilson (chairman), H, 
[Pope, E, Evans, H. P. Oowper- 
Marshall, W, W. Brewer, and D. 
Reports cf the paet week’s work 
fcnt churches were read by the 
Itrga. The Rev, Mr. Marshall of 
prted the opening of their new 
Ion Sabbath afternoon, and візо 
lof six persons to the membership 
[oh during the week. Bands of 
khers in connection with some of 
lobes are doing evangelistic work 
[or*6a as holding eight cottage 
[ga daring the week. Arrange- 
bade for holding a series of i'meet- 
F .DP » '‘sustentation fond" to in- 
bries of the її: і maters on tha mis- 
If the conference. The first of 
s ,'s to be hold in the Methodist 
[land, on Wednesday evening, 
kdjourned to meet next Monday

pD-—The new'grist mill at Arm- | 
[r, Queens Co,, owned and oper- 
p1. Woods, was totally destroyed 
b the morning of Saturday, the 
len discovered ihe flames were 
F the building on all sides, so 
nance of saving anything. How 
kted is a mystery, as there was 
Boves after after 3 p. m. Friday 
ukfr. Woods was working in the 
Im. and made a close examina- j 
paving it. The mill was a good j 
bed besides all the necessary ma- j 
Int cleansing machine and about I 
[f grain, flour, bran, too’s, etc. I 
neurones and the loss will fall I 
Mr. Woods, who was jus} get- 

k business on his own account, 
for a mill is a good one and it is 
ods will rebuild again as soon as

oiim Snalœeaa College-
Und evening classes,

^Bookkeeping, arithemetic, pen- 
liness customs, business cones 
eiug,commercial law, telegraphy,

MISCELLANEOUS.
San Fbanoisoo, Dec. 3 —The failures cf 

Robert F. Morrow, a prominent capitalist, 
Jobn Mackiczie, a stock broker, and Kullman & 
Co., brokers, are announced today. Morrow, 
who for many years had been a prominent 
figure of this city has been selling calls on 
stocks and a boom in prices entailed a loss to 
him of $250,000. He claims to be still worth 
a million over all liabilities. Mackinzie’s losses 
are $100,000, Kullman & Co. say their loss is 
$25.000.

Pabis, Deo. 3.—In the chamber of deputies 
M. Sarrien, minister of the interior, speaking 
in opposition to a motion for the total abolition 
of the offices of sub prefects, promised he would 
introduce a bill providing for the partial 
abolition of those officers. Prime Minister Da 
Freyoenet supported M. Sarrien and reproach
ed the opposition for seizing every chance that 
was offered to overthrow the government. 
The chamber, however, adopted the motion 
for total abolition by a majority of 13 votes, 
thus defeating the government It is reported 
that De Freyoenet, Sarrien and Goblet, minis
ter of public Instruction, will resign. There 
was intense excitement in the lobbies of the 
chambers after the vote was announced. The 
sitting of the chamber was suspended at the 
instance of De Freyoenet in’order that the cabi-. 
net might consider its position. The ministers 
held a meeting and afterward went to the Ely se 
deotGwy te°deted resignations to Pres

enter at any time, but there is 
e present.
w*s Hail,

a KERR, Ряді*

pumption Cared.

psician, retired from practice, 
placed in his hands by an East 
Iry the formula of a simple vege- 
lor the speedy and permanent 
lumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
L Throat and Lang Affections, 
end radical cure of Nervous De- 
Servons Complaints,after having 
lerful curative powers in thosa- 
[has felt it his duty to make І6 
[suffering fellows. Actuated by 
p a desire to relieve human sot
ted free of charge, to all wbe de- 
Ipe, ia German, French oe-Eng- 
ti directions for preparing and 
ІУ mail by addressing wit» stamp, 
[per. W. A, Notes, 149 Power s 
[er, N. Y,

female child has been bom w" \ 
[The child if she lives will new (Л

f
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COERCION FOR IRELAND.
(By Ctble to the Sunday Boston Herald ) 

London, Dec. 4,—For the moment attention, 
both in England and in Ireland, is directed to 
the next moves of the government in the mat
ter of the serious situation of Irish affaire. The 
ministers met In cabinet council yesterday, and 
that the main subject of their deliberations was 
Ireland Is clear, from the presence at the meet
ing of the chief secretary and the Irish lord 
chancellor, who both crossed over from Dublin 
for the occasion, and who both returned to 
Dublin guarded by half a score of armed de
tectives immediately alter the council rose. 
What was resolved on no one knows clearly 
yet, though there are many rumors of a more 
or less threatening character. Ai! that 
has actually happened up to the time 
I wiite is that another meeting has 
been proclaimed in Sligo, and that the 
two chief law officers of the crown 
have been ordered to remain at the cast Is in
stead of going down, as they intended, to the 
assizss. Among the probabilities is the proc
lamation cf the league, and thltflt is now well 
understood would have been an accomplished 
fact but for the striking declaration of the 
Archbishop of Dublin in favor of the morality 
of the new plan of campaign. It is even said 
that the step was urged by several members of 
the cabinet yesterday, and it is quite certain 
that the landlords have sent shoals of lestera 
to ministers strongly denouncing them for 
not having taken it long since. Together with 

THE ABCBBISHOP S DECLARATION, 
the knowledge that the chape’s and churches 
might be used to carry on the organization haa 
also prevented, eo far, the suppression of the 
league. It is probable, too, that meetings 
had for the purpose of collecting the rents re- 
fused by the landlords will be in future pro
claimed, eo far as epeechmaking goes, but 
such progress has now been made with the 
campaign that no more speeches ate neces
sary. More bsdies of tenants are cow clamor
ing for members of the parliamentary 
party to take their money thsn can well he 
accommodated. The prosecution of John 
Dillon, as might have been expected, inetead 
of frightening them, has stimulated then to 
rise against unrelenting rackrenters. 0n the 
whole, the government are in a fearful quan- 
dary. Bat what, perhaps, is frightening them 
most of all is the fact that there are spies in 
the popular interest in the Castle itself, and 
that they cannct have a single secret there 
that is not immediately made known to the 
public through the United Ireland newspaper, 
What will happen tomorrow in Bllgo remains 
to bs seen, bet if last Sunday’s experience ia to 
be repeated it will make the government a per
fect iangbing stock. Scarcely less damaging 
to them has been the bruta! and wholly unjus- 
tifiab’e conduct of the police io Coik, where 
this week perfectly peaceful and legal meetings 
have been dispersed at the point cf the bayo
net, and at least one member of parliament 
dangerously wounded, without в moment's 
warning having been given of the assault.

MINISTERS ABB BELTIÏG
greatly on the speeches that will be made a day 
er two hence at the liberal unionist conference, 
and no doubt these speeches will be ia strong 
denunciation of the present course of tha 
popular leaders in Ireland; but, though the 
conference will be largely attended, it will net 

. have much influence, for I speak from per
sonal knowledge when I say that already the 
result of the Irish educational work in Eng. 
land and Scotland, and cf the liberal leaders, 
has been the return of a very considerable 
number of liberal unionist electors to the Glad- 
stonian fold. The misrepresentations under 
which they seceded last summer are being 
rapidly brushed aside, and numbers of them in 
many constituencies are themselves saying now 
that Gladstone was right after all. I learn 
that one member of the late cabinet expressed 
the early conversion of Trevelyan, but I must 
say that I my seif do not loak forward with any 
confidence to that result.

Turning to another matter, the probability 
Is growing stronger every day that if the gov
ernment does not come to grief on the Irish 
question, it will go to pieces on the bill for the 
government of London. On this subject there 
will be a tory revolt if Churchill and Mathews 
have their way, ora unionist libera! revolt ft 
they do not. This was pretty certain from the 
commencement.

Finally, I learn that the government and 
their Orange following are to have a most ngly 
pill to swallow in the forthcoming report of 
the Belfast commission, which will ha a fright
ful indictment of the Orangemen. This re
port is now drafted, though it haa yet to be 
revised by Judge Day, and it has, I under- 
stand, been agreed to by all except one 
missioner.

Mr. Smalley’s cable letter to tha Sunday IV. 
У. Tribune from London is^ts follows: English 
expectation of a quiet winter in Ireland hee 
been rudely disturbed during the past week. 
The English idea was that a kind cf tacit truce 
had been arranged between the government 
and the National Lsagne, and, thus far, toler
ably well observed by both sides. Mr. Dillon’s 
speeches sounded the first note of alarm, and 
the decision cf the government to prosecute 
Mr. Dillon and proclaim ieagne meetings was 
equivalent to an open declaration ef war. 
Tnelr excuse is that Mr. Dilion was pressing 
upon the tenantry the adoption of United 
Ireland'» plan of campaign. This, they urge, 
was to ignore their own efforts to stop 
evictions and induce landlords to make 
all reasonable concessions. Probably 
Mr.. Dillon thought the government were 
having matters too much their own way, and 
there was danger that the hold of the national 
league on the people would be shaken. His 
movement, at any rate, shows signs of having 
been adopted after consultation with the Eng
lish liberals. There is no important criticism 
on his programme in the English liberal press. 
If ' they do not altogether approve, they ac
quiesce. John Motley, who has been speaking 
with fullness and his usual pungent force at 
Hawick and Edinburgh, refuses to

com-

DENODNCB MB. DILLON,
and declares that it is for the courts to deter
mine whether his acts are illegal or not. Per
haps the most striking of all is the adhesion of 
Archbishop Walsh to the new doctrine. The 
interview with the archbishop in the Pall Mali 
Gazette is one of those pieces of pare journalism 
of which Mr. Stead so well understands the 
value. Its effect in England may not be very 
great, for the overage John Ball cannot tie 
got to see that it matters what a Roman 
Catholic archbishop thinks or says on 
any subject; but in Ireland the influence is im
mense. Dr. Walsh, avowedly after eome mis
givings of conscience, haa persuaded himself 
that tenants may rightly determine for them
selves what proportion of their agreed rent 
they will pay, and that they may pay this, not 
to their landlord, but to trustees of their own 
choosing. The government are likely to find 
it difficult to make much headway in the face 
of this episcopal manifesto,either with prosecu
tions or prtclamations. The Pall Mall Gazette 
goes so far ae to say that, amid the general 
wreck of organized inatitntione in Ireland, the 
national league is the one surviving bulwark 
against anarchy. That does not represent the 
general English opinion, tint there is grave 
doubt, even among tories, whether the present 
policy of the Irish secretary is likely to ensure 
order or produce a political success.

LOBD RANDOLPH CHUECHILL,
says the Parnellltee, want a pretext for those 
stringent rules of procedure for the sake of 
which he has convened parliament in the 
middle of January, nearly a month earlier 
than usual. That step has provoked pro
test from the tory wing of the tory party, 
Ttie Standard makes itself their mouthpiece, 
since this week it has lifted np its voice 
against Lord Randolph. Personal animosi
ties, however, have eomething to do with the 
attitude of the leading tory journal toward1 
the tory leader. Hie opponents in this paper 
emitted on Thursday a disparaging appeal 
against allowing Lord Randolph to dictate the 
foreigh policy of the cabinet, but Lord Ran
dolph, his colleagues and the public gener
ally are agreed on the two questions of foreign 
policy now uppermost. They have stood by 
Bulgaria till the Russian envoy, backed by all 
the personal authority of the Czar, was driven 
out of that gallant little country, defeated and 
totally discredited. They are agreed in resist
ing the renewed attempt of France to force 
England eut of Egypt, an attempt that ie 
likely to be repeated just aa often as domestic

inet’s last outbreak having preceded, 
a few days, the ministerial crisis
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NOVA SCOTIA. OTTAWA. IRISH AFFAIRS. PRESIDENTS SPEECH.
Opening of the Second Session of the 40th 

Congress.

(Special to Тни Sun.)
Halifax, Dbo. 2.—The last vessel captured 

for violation of the treaty of 1318 by actually 
fishing within the limits, was the first to be 
formally confiscated. The charge against the 
Wellflest schooner Highland Light was tried 
before Chief Justice Palmer in the vice admir. 
alty court at Charlottetown today. Evidence 
of the offence and the circumstances of the 
seizure on the morning of the 6:h of Septem
ber, was given by Captain Lorway and officers 
of the cruiser Houlette. Captain Lorway pat 
in as evidence the following statement : “I 
am master and managing owner of the Ameri
can echr. Highland Light, of Wel fl-et, 
Маво. I acknowledge that my vessel 
was hove to witn the intention of fishing mac. 
kerel and that I have bait for that purpose. 
I "caught no mackerel but got tome codfish 
within the limit, I was about one and a quarter 
mi ea from shore at the time,’’ (signed by 
John H Rider, at Cardigan Bay, September 
6 h. 1886 )

Chief Justice Palmer, ordered the vet eel, 
outfit, seines, seine boats and cargo forfeited to 
her Majesty and sold by the marshal of the 
court, December 14th.

Minister of customs Bowel!, authorized col
lector Robb to ships crew M-day to take to 
Gloucester the American schooner Мого 
Castle, detained at Port Hawkeabuty for the 
last three months, and recently released.

Halifax, Dac. 2,—An extraordinary social 
sensation developed today and fell on Halifax 
high life like a thunder clap. It was the an
nouncement of the separation of Professor 
Samicfaraet from his wife, to whom he had 
been married fourteen years, because he feared 
that in the sight of God and the church he was 
not her husband. Sumichraat is one of the 
most cultured Hteraleurs and perhaps the finest 
linguist in this part of Canada, He was form
erly professor of modern languages in Kings 
College, Windsor; subsequently be was editor 
of a Halifax paper and for some years past has 
been principal of Girton House, a private 
school, where sons and daughters tf the aris
tocracy of Hsliiax and the province finish 
their education. This school is backed by 
Bishop Binney and leading men of the diocese. 
Fourteen years ago tiumiebrast fell in love 
with the widow of Charles Almon.n lieutenant 
of the Royal Artillery and sen of a wealthy 
Nova Scotia politician, When Hon. M. B. 
Almon died he left bis son’s widow a hand
some fortune. After their engagement, Sami- 
chrast told her that when a youth he bad 
tied a French girl in Europe. Theirlife was very 
unhappy, was a perfect burden to him and he 
gave up a four thousand dollar position, left 
fcer and came to Canada. She subsequently 
applied for divorce, he offered no defence and 
the divorce was granted. He had never heard 
from her since and believed she was dead, but 
If alive the divorce woe perfectly legal. Mrs. 
Almon was satisfied and married Sumichraat. 
Years ago, Professor Hind, the well known 
British expert witness before the Fishery Com- 
mission, held a professor’s chair in King’s 
College. He became very friendly with Sum!- 
chrast and found out all about his previous 
histdty. At a recent meeting of the church 
synod, radical differences of opinion sprang np 
between Bishop Binney and Professors Snmi- 
chrast and Hind in relation to the establish
ment of a ladies' seminary for the education of 
daughters of the clergy, which generated much 
bad blood. Hind employed an Edinburgh 
lawyer to ferret out the history of Sumicbrast 
before he came to Canada, and the where
abouts of his first wife. It was found that 
she had married a French officer and Is now 
living in Algiers. Professor Hind, has a son 
who for some years had been chaplain to 
Bishop Binney, He boarded in the house 
which is the head quarters of the Girls Friend
ly Society. A woman who kept the house had 
two daughters. They went, astray socially, 
and Rav. Hind married them" to men to whom 
they were engaged, to save them from future 
disgrace. He did not report these facts to the 
Bishop, and when Mrs. Binney, patroness of 
the society heard of it she was very much ex
asperated, and expressed her opinion to Rev. 
Hiod in uumietekeable terms. The chaplain 
as spiritedly replied and the consequence was 
that Bishop suspended him. Professor Hind 
then took a hand in and wrote a savage letter 
Bishop Binney, The Bishop replied in a 
vitriolic strain. Then Prof. Hind addressed a 
circular to all the Episcopal clergymen of the 
diocese, bitterly attacking Bishop Binney, and 
declaring that the Bishop was urging his 
clergy to support as principal of the 
Episcopal Ladies Academy, a man whom 
he (Bishop Binney) knew had 
living an improper life for 
years. This produced a crisis. Two years 
ago Mr, Sumichraat became a thoroughly con
verted man and a Hy reader in St. Lube’s 
cathedral. He accepted the most extreme 
views on religion and its bearings on marriage 
and divorce. When Bishop Binney called his 
attention to Hinds’ attack Sumichraat at once 
acknowledged, seeing that his first wife whomhs 
had for long years thought to be dead, was still 
living, that in the eyes cf the church his second 
marriage was unlawful. He immediately de
termined in accordance with the dictates of his 
conscience to separate from bis present wife. 
He went home and communicated his stern 
resolve to the woman .with whom .he 
had lived with the greatest happiness for 
fourteen years. The blow fell upon her wish 
crushing effect, but like a heroine she agreed 
that it was the only thing as Christians they 
could honorably do,and she immediately left her 
home and sought the protection of Rav. F. R, 
Murray, her pastor, at midnight. The roman
tic affair so weighed on Snmichrast’s mind 
that he was taken very HI, and his wife had to 
return to return to the house to nourish him.

This afternoon, at a large meeting of clergy 
and the paresta of pupils attending Girton 
school, Sumichrect made a frank statement cf 
tha whole case. Tha greatest sympathy eras 
manifested for him and speeches were made 
by Bishop Binney, Rev. F. R, Murray, R .v. 
Dr. Partridge, Rev. Robert Murray, Dr! 
Raad, Rev. John McMillan end ex-Mayor 
Tobin. On motion of Rev. Mr. Murray, edi
tor of the Presbyterian Witness, and Dr. Read, 
the meeting unamimously expressed sympathy 
with and unabated confidence in both Profes
sor and Mrs. Snmichrast and the hope that 
this thing would not in the slightest degree 
interfere with the seminary. The affair ia al
most the eole theme of conversation. People 
await future developments with the greatest 
interest. A bitter feeling would spring up in 
the bishop and clergy should insist upon the 
separation oi Samichrast and wife under these 
extraordinary circumstances, but if they live to
gether and remain in church membership, they 
will have to get a special dispensation from the 
Archbishop of Canterbury. Several suite for 
Blander are likely to ensue. Bishop Binney 

-and Professors Hind and Samichrast are all 
governors of King’s college.

.Halifax, Dec. 3, —The city council today 
appointed a committee to appropriately cele
brate the Queen’s jubilee.

The Hera'd tomorrow will publish a letter 
from Prof. Hind on the Samichrast sensation 
ia which he savagely attacks Bishop Binney! 
This affair is the all prevailing sensation.

An m known English barkentice ran cn a 
reef »t V lot Island, Cape Breton, during the 
gale today and is dashing to pieces. It is im
possible for assistance to reach her. The 
vessel’s masts are broken, boats gone’and only 
four men are discernable on board. " It is be
lieved the rest are lost.

The American fishing schooner Мого Castle 
was formally handed over to the American 
consul at Hawkeebury today.

Halifax, Dec. 4,—The vessel ashore at Flint 
Island, Cape Breton, proves to be the barken- 
tine Racer of Greenock, from Babia for Syd
ney. When she struck her masts were cut 
away and the vessel thus saved from being 
swept Into deep water. Part of her bottom 
pounded out on the rocks, but being built of 
oak she did not go to pieces. One boat was 
saved m which the crew of twelve men and the 
oaptain s wife escaped to land during a lull in 
the storm. They were rescued on Saturday 
morning by a tug boat and landed at Cow Bay. 
Capt. McGibbon says he had a miraculous 
escape. The crew behaved nobly.

The schooner Emma Proctor, with a cargo 
of produce and three lady passengers from 
Charlottetown for Halifax, had a bitter ex., 
perience in Friday's storm. She lost sails, 

vza а°Іа n k°om* had her decks swept, 
cabin flooded, and cargo damaged. She made 
Whitehead harbor, leaking badly, where ehe

(Special to Teb Sun.)
Ottawa, Dac. 2.—Coilingwood Sohrelber ment against John Dillon came np for hearing 

eay a the Short Line railway ia making good today before the Co art of Queen’s Bench. Dil- 
progress. Work on the route from the Lschine Ion appeared, accompanied by Bord Mayor 
bridge to St. Johti’d, provinoa of Qaebec, is Sullivan and Messrs. Healey and Sexton,
to GrDenDvfllecoDCs0traPc& /progress. From Greftt orowde grounded the building, and the 
Grenville to Sherbrooke preparations have court room and corridors were packed. Dillon 
been mode for getting under way as soon as was greeted with tremendcui cheering by the 
the final location has been established. From people when he arrived, and his passage into 
Sherbrooke to Lennoxvffie construction m well the court was amid enthusiastic applause, 
under way. b rom the international boundary Healy, on behalf of Dillon, appealed for an ad- 
line to Mattawamkeag several parties of en- j ,moment of the hearing. He said he had only 
ginesrs are out revising the location, From Deen instructed as to the nature of the crown’s 
Harvey to Moncton the location has not yet complaint last night, and as the crown’s affida- 
been c°mpl0ted. vita were exceedingly voluminous the defence

Referring to tbe Cape Breton railway, he would re qui. e time to properly etudy them, 
eaid the wharf at the Strait of Canso end of Counsel for the government made no оррові» 
the line is under contract and the contractor is tion to HeaW’s request, and hearing was ad- 
now getting together the material. The route jmrned until Dec. ilth. 
via the Grand Narrows and Georges rivers to London, Nov. 30,—The Times says: “It is 
Sydney has been adopted; plans and specific», poatibla that parliament will be com palled to 
toons are being prepared for exhibition to con- depart from the contemplated arrangements 
tractors, and it is thonght they will very short- respecting Ireland. We do net despair of t u> 

comP,9teti and tenders invited. csss of the ordinary law, yet it would be fool-
The surveyor general of the department of i9h to deny that failure is possible. If so, 

the interior вауе considerable work haa been parliament must consider measures that wifi 
done by the surveying staff m the past season, enable it to protect life and property in Ire- 
Ihe geographical position cf several points on land.”
the G. P. R. in British Columbia bave been Sir Michael Hicka-Beach ia formulating з 
determined, such as Pori Moody, Kamloops, scheme for the reform oi Irish administration, 
etc. This was effected by astronomical obser- He has offered the post of under secretary to 
valions and telegraphic communication with Gen Butler, and the latter has accepted.
Seat is. one of the stations of the Uoited Edinburgh, Nov. ЗО.-At a conference of 
States geographical and geodetic survey. A the Scotch liberal association today at Hat- 
survey has also been made of the C P. R., wich twenty-eight organizations were reprâ-

ia 5^iCh7.e<; ed’h”llLbe,- the. bt9ie of eented" The conference adopted resolutions 
fünm lnj“bia, the lines to be run of confidence io Gladstone and In favor of
from either side of the railway. The work In home rule in Ireland and Scotland.
Manitoba, and the territories coDBieted of виг- Dublin Dec. 1 -Two ЬппгЬрЛhTd* ft" °ld| ft*11.: Whkhr ‘obe“Ub- Bttft^TkrdVeitel7ithUmudft8bal^tfd

mai? h4h"a7- exploratory hh assistant, who were serving writs of eject- 
eurvey was made of lake Winnipeg, and a meet on tenants on Lord Dillon’s os'ate at 
ThPa8£af^bical survey of the Rocky mountains. Ball,bannis. The men beat a hasty retreat 
The he ght of prominent peaks in British loaviug their horse, car and papers.
ha,n Її" °e H,1T°y h83i -S° CoBK* D6°" 1"~A disturbance was caused
mnnnftln8 1 £®d‘ ?ÎOnnt ®egbee" a Blacier here this evening by the police trying to die- 
bwft.4 ’ . a 4M , I thon8,aDd tbree perse a meeting held in honor of Harley, who 
thi r’dp T>d. left f!et.. abov| arrived here today, to be tried for having ex-
ft.» ¥9U9t tbJnBand plosives in his possession, and for resisting
nine honored and nine. Syndicate Peak is eviction. The polies threatened to arrest
ahoveCtUhenftbw»®4, iZ tt \nhd el8hiy {eet O’Connor, who presided, and a scuflb ensued,

ійагзиї’їїї'гі ■a&K!

statement that the C P. R. has made arrange- 1885. Ho is one of tho representative Irish 
mente wrth any United States port for a per- peers in the house of lords. His eldest son and 
manent terminus. The authorities eay the heir, Viecount Crichton, was born in 1872 1 
winter terminal port will be in Canada. Dublin, Dec. l.-Timothy D. Sullivan has

Hon. Mr. Carling who has returned from been re elected lord mayor of Dublin, and Mr. 
the west says the enthusiasm with which Sir O'Keefe has been elected mayor of Limerick 
John was received suspasses everything withm Both Sullivan and O'Kee U bave pledged them! 
Im tawM;0 . . selves to refuse any honors which may be of.

M)S. Henry F. Perley was today the recipi- fared by the Queen during jubilee year. John 
eutof a handsome chair from the ladies of St Dillon heads the lint of candidates for tbe 
Georges bbziar, for her exertions in behalf office of high sheriff of Dublin. Alderman
0fAh90hnr<£ a ,r, „ . Richard Power has been re-elected mayor of

Ottawa, Dec. 3,—The revenue for the last Waterford. *
month was $2.720,060, making the total reve- Dublin,’Dec. 2,- United Ireland nnhiishm 
nue since July bt, $14,200,000. Tho total the legal opinion given by Right Hon. Hugh 
expenditure was $1.100,000 less than the total Holmes, attorney general of Ireland ti the
Slsr? Г*Т“‘, SZ’irAïœ.K.ÏÏ'KSÿîSlî
‘8ndaPPlrlng to parliament for power to do aims to beat the landlords by having tenants 
b There ère!tmy»hatt hf ,Pana,da- .. deposit with a trustee for tender such sums be-

аЬ*0Пл ha î a y u°^en c?unîv8 low the demanded renta aa the tenante believe 
whose finally revised voters’ lhts under the fair and are able tn ть» іїї ІЗfranchise act have not been forwarded to actiou wMoh the ‘LdToïds propose"! t°o

The trustses of the bondholders of the out thisfturm of’resietazee was°to arrest every

liamani for an act of iucorporation?8 AnP"t Eg tbeteagut’s pTan cf ‘payffigftenUutHe'
^Ne^tm^e3, Stob!hae bCo°u=Pd^ fr°™
Hue These are connected with C. P. R. pro* Жпе^ ЙГ.

The adnltoration of food districts are pmeVbv the ^^‘Lndfthe^vftêramen’tPh°" 
gauged and made coterminous with the in- ГЙьЛХгаеГіЬе®^^fcft.o S" ^
nnlètl tormft'ftîi ï n 4al ^2eHepr0i>P‘ London, Dac. 3,- It is believed tbe govern.

ті®!»809 У?1 ’ iv88t ft? ,Few Blnce" ment has decided to suppress intimidation
fheahd»ndrommean,eside=^ah^e0tiof Mr. Is- ^ Ь ЄпЬгСа the "*ht8

beater, railway contractor, was destroyed by London, Dec. 5.-Sir Michael Hicks-Beacb,
contact b,°tffl0n0hU! ha8beeV?rdhd ft® tod«VinftftTn^^aeIrasi;eftmmoftftab^
contract for the construction of the break- tend a conference of lords, jastices and law offi

cers of the crown. It ia reported ft was 
decided at the conference to prosecute trustees 
holding tenants’ rents and to proclaim all 
meetings announced tc be held for the purpose 
of enforcing tha anti-rent programme. The 
coercive policy of tho government is approved 
by Lord Hartington.

Dublin, Dec. 5,—The Irish executive will 
address a private circular to tha police forbid
ding them to indicate houses or farms to bailiffs 
or otherwise assist in the eviction of tenants. 
The police are only to protect bailiffs in 
the latter are assaulted.

Dublin, Nov. 39.—The case of the govern.

Washington, Dae. 6—The second session 
of the 49.h congress opened at noon today. 
Tbe galleries in the senate chamber and house 
o£ representatives were filled with spectators. 
Shortly after tbe two bodies were called to 
der, the annual message of the president 
received and read. It was heard with great 
attention and its delivery occupied nearly 
three hours. In each chamber tbe message 
was ordered to be printed and referred 
as usual to the committee of the whole. 
In the senate the death of Senator Pike was 
announced, and tbe senate, cut cf respect 
to the memory of the deceased senator, at 3 25 
acj mined. Iu the home, the deaths of re
presentatives Beach and Aruot of New York, 
and Price of Wisconsin wore announced, and 
at 4 15 she home adjourned out oi respect to 
their memory.

т The message recommends the revenue laws 
shall be so amended as to cheapen the price of 
necessaries and give freer entrance to certain 
imported materials. Argus attention is 
directed to tbe defenceless condition of tho sea 
coast defences and hopes effective steps may 
be taken to improve them, and 
that a penitentiary for United States 
prisoners be erected in place cf divid
ing them among thirty states prisons. 
The Indian question is regarded as hopeful, 
but he suggests radical changes in the system 
of dealing with them mid the appointment of n 
commission to consider tbe best, methods of 
their improvement. He commends tho better 
protection of public lends and forests and calls 
attention to tho evasion of public land system 
laws. The rapid appropriation cf public lands 
bv illegal methods is worthy of serious attention. 
The_ progress cf civil service reform is noted, 
and it the people submit to the banishment of 
the underlining principle cf thk reform, they 
will abandon the ^inmost guarantee of the 
safety and success of American institutions,

OF THE FISHERIES DISPUTE,
the President says : The recommendation 
curtained in my last message in relation to 
the mode of settlement of the fishery rights 
in the waters of British North America, so 
long a subject of anxious differences between 
the United States and Great Britain, was met 
by the adverse vote cf the senate and recent 
negotiations were instituted to obtain an 
,agreement with Her Majesty’s government for 
the promulgation cf suen j iot interpretation 
and definition of the article of convention of 
1818, relating to territorial water and shore 
fisheries of the British Provinces as should 
secure Canadian rights from encroachments/by 
U. S fishertsen, and at the samo 
time ensure the enjoyment by the 
latter of the privileges guaranteed them 
by such convention. These questions 
for nearly 75 years have given rise (to earnest 
international discussion, not unaccompanied 
by Irritation. Reviewing the situation, he 
saye, new and vast interests have been brought 
into existence and the methods of conducting 
the fisheries have been wholly changed, and all 
this is entitled to careful consideration and 
judgement In adjusting the conditions of inter
course and commerce between the United 
States and their neighbors along a frontier of 
3,500 miles.

or-
was

mar-

The Evangelical Alliance.

SABBATH DESECBATTON NOT TO BE TOLIRATED — 
THE WBIK OF PBAYBB.

The meeting of tbe Evangelical Alliance 
Monday was attended by Rav. Dr. Macrae 
and] Rev. Messrs. Gates, Daniel, Gordon, 
Cowparthwaite, Saer, Bruce, Dobbs, Me- 
Farlane and Moore, and Messrs. Diston, 
Priohard, Paterson, Irvine, and Dr. Botsford.

After devotional exercises, led by Dr. Bote- 
ford, Rev. Mr. Gordon, chairman of . the com
mittee appointed to arrange a programme for 
the week of prayer, rendered his report, which 
was adopted. Meetings will bs held as fol
lows:—

Monday, Jan. 3,—Noon, Y.M C.A., led by 
Dr. Botsford; evening, Leinster street church, 
led by Rev. R. Wilson.

Tuesday, Jan. 4,-Noon, Y.M.C.A., led by
Jas. Woodrow; eveniog,----- ,

Wednesday, Jan. 5,—Noon, Y.M.C.A, led 
by Capt. Prichard; evening, Queen rquire 
church, led by Rev. Mr. Macdougall.

Thursday, Nov. 6,—Noon, Y.M U.A., led by 
Jas. Woodrow; evening, Mechanics’ Institute, 
Bible Society meeting.

Friday, Jan. 7,—Noon, Y.M.C.A, led by 
J- J- Bostwick; evening, Waterloo street F. 
C. В church, led by Rev. W. W. Brewer.

Saturday, Jan. 8,—Noon, Y.M.C.A,, led by 
Mr. Younger; evening, St. Andrew’s church, 
led by Rav. J, E. Hopper.

On motion, Dr. Morriscn was requested to 
preside at the organ at the noonday meetings', 

Tha committee were requested to provide 
music for the evening meetings.

J. E. Irvine, for the committee appointed to 
report on Sabbath desecration, reported verb- 
ally that the legal opinion of which they had 
availed was at variance with regard to the 
powers of the local legislature in the matter. 
He thonght the committee should have time 
for further consideration of tho snbj act.

Rev. Mr, Brace thought the tendency of the 
decisions of the supreme court was to extend 
local jurisdiction, and that the alliance might 
insist open the matter being acted upon, what
ever might be the result. If it should be 
ignored the alliance would know where to 
place the responsibility. He said he under
stood that the business of the Street Railway 
Co, In Halifax, was pursued regardless of the 
Sabbath. As it is expected that the same 
company would soon be in operation in St. 
John, be thought the subject demanded atten
tion.

Rev. Mr. McFarlane thought that in con
sideration of tbe frequent desecration of the 
Sabbath in the United States, it should be one 
of the first steps of the alliance to prevent like 
desecration here.

Mr. Paterson pointed out that in many 
American cities rigid Sunday laws were strict
ly enforced.

Dr. Botsford moved that the committee with 
Dr. Macrae, be instructed to prepare a bill to 
be presented to the local legislature at its 
next session with regard to Sabbath desecra
tion.

Rev. Dr, Macrae suggested that the bill 
should include the running of railway trains on 
the Sabbath and street processions accompanied 
by music.

Rev. Mr. Gordon coincided. Though the 
Salvation Army was evidently intended to be 
included, he had no animosity toward that 
body of men and women. He would deprive 
them of no right which the churches 
Earned,

A lengthy discussion followed, after which 
Rev. Mr. Brace suggested, by way of amend
ment, that the committee should prepare the 
bill and submit it to a fall meeting of the 
alliance on the second Monday in January, 
The resolusion as amended was passed.

Mr. Irvine proposed the reopening of the 
Home for the Fallen. He urged at some 
length the duty of Christians in the matter, 
and stated that the building near the cotton 
factory, formerly need for the purpose, could 
be secured. He thought a meeting of the 
clergymen of the city should be called for the 
consideration of the matter. J. E, Irvine, 
Rev. Messrs. Bruce, Dobbs and McFarlane 
were appointed a committee to investigate and 
report.—Adjourned.

The Sussex Chrysanthemum Club,

The above named clnb of gltle in connection 
with the Reformed Epiecopal church, Sussex, 
purpose holding their second annual sale of 
useful and fancy articles, in the old mission 
room, Kyles’ building, upper corner, on Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 6th, The goods to ba 
offered for sale have all been prepared by band 
and show exquisite taste and skilful manipula
tion on the part of this industrious band of 
yonog Christian workers. A supper, also, is 
arranged to be served from six to nine o’clock 
P- m. The proceeds are for the benefit of the 
Sunday school.

They begin young in Kansas. In the last 
divorce ease decided in that state the girl was 
only 15, 1

water at Blue Rock, Nova Scotia.
The various athletic, literary and scientific 

societies here are moving to clnb together and 
build one building costing $15,000.

In order injuriously to affect tha great U flu
ence the minister of j astice is exercising in On
tario in the campaign now going on, the oppo
sition have manufactured the story that he is 
going to become a Methodist.

Ottawa, Dec. 5.—Sir Jofcn and other min
isters have returned from their western cam- 
pa’gn. They report the utmost enthusiasm 
manifested everywhere.

Hons. Thompson, Fostir and other ministers 
will attend a political demonstration, Thnrday, 
in McMaatera county.

The railway commission sat here on Satur
day, and heard the evidence of flour and lum
ber merchants. The general opinion of wit
nesses was against the appointment of a per
manent railway commission.

The weather is very cold here. The ther
mometer was 20 below zsro last night.

Merrier, the Alaskan explorer, is here on 
business with the geological survey. He pres
ented two thousand interesting specimens 
from Alaska to the government museum.

Hon. J. B. Finch delivered a lecture here 
on prohibition in politics. He opposes a third 
party on temperance in general politics.

Extensive operations In painting tha interior 
of the parliament buildings are going on.

Ottawa, Dtc. 6,—The order in council ap
pointing the Labor Commission passed today, 
as follows: Hon. James Armstrong of Ottawa, 
late chief justice of St. Lucia; A T. Freed of 
Hamilton; John Armstrong of Toronto,printer; 
S R. Henkes of Toronto, boat bnilder; Jules 
Hilbroncer, a Montreal journalist; Michael 
Walsh of Halifax, carpenter; James Alfred 
Clarke of St. John, builder; with such other 
names as may hereafter be added by order in 
council.

Rufus Stephenson, inspector of colonization 
companies, says the fifteen companies are doing 
fairly well. He found among settlers gener
ally content.

Hon. Mr. Foster has received many enquiries 
from Labrador and Newfoundland, respecting 
the discovery ot black cod on the Pacific coast. 
These fishermen express a desire to remove to 
the Pacific.

The government has notfyet decided to send 
an expedition next year to Hudson Bay.

President Cleveland’s references to the fish, 
eries are considered a guarded admission that 
the American fishermen find that the shoe 
pinches.

The Ottawa ministerialEconferenee met this 
morning and passed reeelutione condemning 
Sunday funerals.

The railway commiseion'sat today and heard 
two witnesses, Merchente]are not enthusiastic 
in coming forward.

The receipts for five months of the present 
fiscal year are nearly one million and a quarter 
in advance of the corresponding period last 
year. As the expenditure in last month in
cluded large payments ot interest and sinking 
fund, It is understood that the finance depart
ment looks forward to a handsome surplus at 
the end of present fiscal year.

A cabinet council was held this afterneon.

been 
fourteen

case

CrwK, Dec. 5.—The notice were stoned ta
nsy ці; a meeting addressed by Mr. O’Brien in 
one of the public streets. They charged the 
crowd with swords and then ran tff to tho bar
racks for reinforcements. Police Inspector 
Connor soon appeared with more policemen 
and drew them up in line. The mayor also 
arrived and forbade the action of the 
police, saying he was responsible for the peace 
of the city. Meanwhile the stone throwing 
was renewed and inspector Shannon, who had 
brought more assistance declined to have his 
men made a tirget of or to obey the 
mayor’s orders. The mayor retired. There 
was serious rioting this evening and a number 
ot policemen and citizens were injured, the lat
ter by bayonet thnets. The city is now quiet. 
Twenty.three perrons have been treated at 
the hospital for scalp wounds, One policeman 
had his scull fractnied,

London, Dec. 5.—The Earl of Aberdeen has 
consented to act as president of the new Home 
Rule League, which is an amalgamation of the 
existing leagues.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Jebsey City, Dec. 2-А frightful disaster 

involving the death of six men and the Inflic
tion of serions injuries to 13 others, was 
ported this afternoon npon the arrival of the 
steamship Western Land at her docks today. 
The catastrophe was unavoidable. Saturday 
afternoon, November 27, when the Western 
Land was seven days out from Antwerp, a 
huge cross sea was suddenly encounter
ed and it fell with terrific force 
upon the forward deck of the steam- 
ship,. The deck was crushed in 
and buried the unfortunates beneath a mass of 
wood and iron debris. The next Instant the 
water swept along tbe gangways of the main 
deck, carrying several persons with it. The 
injured were carried as soon as possible to the 
intermediate cabin, which was transformed 
into an hospital. Here they were attended by 
Dr. J. Hnrloch, the ship’s surgeon, and Dr. 
Felix Cohn of New York city, who 
was among, the passengers. Four sea
men were found to have been killed outright, 
Two othtrs killed were steerage psesFogotK. 
The 13 irjured are all in a critical condition, 
having arm», legs or riba broken, and some 
are injured internally.

re-

as-

LSTBB,
Second officer Epcff.who was on watch when 

the accident occurred, makes the following 
statement: At 2 30 Saturday afternoon we 
were in lat. 47 degrees 59, long. 43 
degrees 57. I was on the main 
bridge when I noticed an enormous wave 
on the starboard bow. The next instant 
another towering wave joined it from the port 
side. They seemed to leap into the air as they 
mingled. They most have been nearly 40 feet 
high, as I saw their united mass above the 
lower yard of the foremast Then came a 
crash of water upon the deck. It Bounded 
loader than a thousand cannon fired at once. 
The water swept from one end to the other of 
the main deck and carried everything be
fore it

MIDNIGHTS.
London, Dec, 6.—The Government has lob. 

tained from the law officers of the Crown at 
Dublin opinions to the effect that both tenants, 
trustees and others, conspiring to defraud 
landlords are liable to indictment under com
mon law. Gen. Bailer states that he is not 
in favor of home rale, and that he ia a staunch 
unionist. The unionist conference tomorrow 
will be addressed by the Duke of Westminster 
Earl Derby, Earl Selhorne and Sir George 
Trevelyan. It being Impossible to accomodate 
in a single.hall all who desire to attend the 
banquet.arrangements have beenmadeforthree 
simultaneous banquets, the chairmen of which 
will be Lord Hartington, the Duke of Grafton 
and the Duke of St. Albans,respectively.

San Fbanoisoo, Dec. 6.—Two more failures 
of stock brokers are announced. C, E. Ander
son has suspended with liabilities of $750,000 
and assets nominal. Fred F. Franks has as
signed to Henry F, Wood with liabilities esti
mated at $2)0,000.

WHAT TURKEY ADVISES.
Constantinople, Dec. 6,—The Porte has 

issued a circular to the powers to tbe effect 
that the Sultan assents to the candidacy of 
Prince Nicholas of Mingrelia for the Bulgarian 
throne and invites the powers to co-operate for 
the speedy settlement of the Bulgarian ques
tion.
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THB WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN,

BOARD OF TRADE!
N. В

S&e ЦІееМц fan. TBOSB STABVISe IBDUBS.

,0 “"oh to assure the accomplishmentcftha! ttit St 1 sm °Ив1оп
which we ell heve et heetb LH-, £*• John wonld b* » meet suitable port et

Yours very truly, "blch “У ocean steamers subsidized by the
::.t indh,.Buh.,meMal,ycreit,Dg the Ztl E« or Sheriff Harding on fJ xmtsheriff** e F03tïb

So long a, Canada en o e r lb, I bffieTt ^ "*** WiDtOP PflPt ВЄІ8рМ0П. /Т Я Ї» SfSftS? № SSLSSZ

EH^BHËEA LE“j™- "sp го4вШві^ІШІР|1не
іГоЇГьГ T”11164 ‘he pe°ple’a 8«1- eioner bel- to Governor Dewdney. It is T0 03 BARKER, M. P, men of Montreal have agents end ware-' «els which cleaned outwaSs during6^0 s me
lery of the house of commons. They, how- written from Fort Walsh, and states that ___ I b^ame »ьЛ.Т* Y°rV?d ln oase St. John Period was 1,777, measuring 428 621 tons.
ever, nave a reasonable desire to meet their 2 °00 Indians ere there in a destitute non chanta »!ЛлПІкГр°Гиі?І C*nada' tbese mer- .hfiZ^k”06 to the record of wrecks during
Hd “‘^«"гоГгї6" °f lhe edm,Dietriti0D* ?'їПі The commissioner stated that the" Me™’ ^ОГП the Deputy МІПІ8ЇЄГ •".ngements. It. therf^e, behaved °Z «у ovTr Ш

ohetrfronuheniu person an account Indians proposed to remain, adding that nr •« • people of St. John to see that facilities are ? .1' t"dltl8 to St. John, have been stranded
of their way of doing business. A minister, there was only three weeks provision for Of МаГІПЄ, offered here similar to those of offier ports, inch ve^els tr^din^t* B}lbotagb tbe number of
Uk..„ь„: ,h„. Tb.dL ,ь. — ЙХі'Х'ЛІЙ.Г.1.".,Ь1‘ ’!• ГЛХЙЛХ’З

4-s9™=.іr z,t гл т ,гї ~ вин ? -- - - лі- -térr::::::1:;,:;:::*sf'CTZS ГхГ.. îïlt-: пі ай Н4МК ™шноп гаНВЕ-Ь Ft І ******* ~ ~

Г.ьГС‘Г “°F “ ^.X-ZrZLn.“Z comma,icatea ft. Severn, Mag g№*»' SMS. „

public meetings occasionally during the In- to understand their relatione with the gov. Shin™™ „ , . g I tbat 16 wae advisable that the government Tn „„ , ?Л * W 0A8ualtiis
terval between sessions, explaining the pol- ernment it most h« nnd—to a tu Ли сДіррвГЗ and Meitiltilt?, give па an answer at once. This, he was 0™ f°° î.°fa pister, having occur,
joy of the government, and discuea- ’ I , . Ь d °°d th*“he glad to say, had been done, and now the ^ n л,ЛТ«ЛтЬіІе aeP™=blog or leaving
I“8 the public questions of the dav. 8<>vernmeot ln Its treaties with the Indians I duty comes upon, ourselves. As stated bv 1885P and МнЛ°Ьп dn,lDg ‘he years 1884,

J?8!1/8*1 cabIoe6 m,niater who can apeak a8reee to Р|У * certain annuity, but, with A special meeting of the board of Ги°°’ ^îr* Foeter» ** was our duty to keep 1884-L FT n v k .. _
яййгsasts^rsj,= ™2Vr,•"*»«* -ь.мw.d...dfr,2dîsîXsïS. йяайкЛSd'V;rro.7 S-A-saлам

of political clubs, and other occasions for ““ГГИ * F°r ^a’ab “atter- there ,a no ,n8 in ‘he chair. There were present : J. «■“•»*■, He spoke of the interview in PwT’sab0^ Zs “ч^Гь08^ n
pnblio epeeohee are always occurring so nndert»king to feed the Indiens. Neverthe- DeW. Spnrr, Robt. Cmlkshank, Wm Уе*‘егйаУ 8 Sun on the whsrfsge charges and U°“. straided ’ од6 Blisi Ielan^Vod Г'
that any weekly paper that is taken up con- le“ the government has recognized the In- Pngsley, M. P. P S Sohofield д..ь ' h"bor„ reg°l*tioDi. He trusted that this th«>ugh error in jndgment of niiT?пп°ь‘°ЬУlive"™” ,hree •°°0BQte °f nbbuZl de- dlans as in a sense the ward, of the nation, EverlttVw. 8. Fisher W. F Harr . ' W p ТЛ Srlev.noes would at an eari? No ‘.ve, lost; vessettuos,0/ ^ °“ b°"d'

Such being the time honored custom both U°der‘aken tokeeP th8m from want Vroom, S. S. Hall, Geo. Robertson, Simeon dlfficalt,ea ‘hat ‘ould be mentioned “would §”fot0/fc «trandT" oFittot Lepreànx
n this country and the mother land, it Is a ° their oompl'anos with certain conditions, Jones, J»s. F. Robertson, Jas, A. Estey be overcome in a feasible way. It was his p?“lJnofe S60 fm” * No Iive= loet; veseel

i,«nr!kerklbe.th?,t the 8'lt press ehonld Reaervea have been set aside for each band J. V. Ellis, M. P. p., W. H. Thorne JoFn I that *he ®lond which hangs over І P ш8"' o^vT'.ail r,79 t T vassail ube present Dominion ministers for which will accept a location. The Indians MoMillao, W W Tnrnbnll Р-.Ь е’т? л dl/nBnô5P 1іЬе.Г bnaInssa would be Liverpool, damaged by drifting’ J?hoto
addressing pnblio meetings la Ootarlo and have been л . , ... ' urnbnll, Robert Reed, dispelled, and that at an early day. He ofFnodv F.hin.™ У drifting ice in Bay j, v, ellis

кта* № E4fF>J: 4- » - MtF'F' -a, -
Brunswick, and the still larger gatherings in ÔL cn tîvate P 1 “* th! land ‘hat it dlne- J4dre Cushing, W. F. H.theway, Mr' Smltb, on the Bay of Fundy, etc. : ’ 25Л May. No lives lost; vessri totanZ °g would ba better, prZbly if th„

ftWiAr4‘ sfâszjssкг-Ks-s e- c-s- »«-«,- sйгaés ,4
ssti" 2?a5rїзкййій r\44r7“' 5fїт'лї: «лі;ляхмг„,;і.,?№ s «S?~

of their conduct and policy, we Should be fariliabed' Schools are established on the M- p-, regretting that business engagements tke Canadian ocean mail steamers. town ^tran'-wi*1 4? tonI’ Stl John ‘o Q ieens- ‘hlnk the complains ofPmil’l oFn« d d іь*
disposed to regret tba? .,5 TmpLslbie fc ^ГоГіпап.^. У In”ttaa8ht V ^ Ottawa. Nov. 22. ’86. ftf" °° Utaad ManaD- *«» ^tial H-of the I. C.V^re fttaïïïï Йhear from them more often. A visit of Sir Ja"oaa lndnatrlea- 1° doing this, the gov- Iй-4- Everett, M. P„ who had been at With reference to the Question of th„ nn,/„F York City stasm іччп a. T t I Port. tne
John Macdonald to the eastern provinces eln7“.?Є°°8н ‘£at tbe Iadlana a.00uP eaf daî«. did not return St. John. N. В , being a saidport fo/oroan Halifal> slsep “mber partial lo.sÀVn
wonld be welcomed not Only by his sup. I л ! мвГ.іТ! tbeL obaee. »°<1 It b unAJ Wednesday night,] mail boats to use for entering and di-chonrini? Grounded i° Petit Pa„aâgeP N 8 ’ $3 800- I explained that he had nrnair,, , к . .
porters but by his opponents/ Mackenzie ln ‘ deal^able that they should live by steal- The гаіІ"аУ commission conveyed their and ‘oadin8 cargoes, I beg leave to state that I T 1886, Unity, sail, 420 tons, Barbados to St tb® matter before Ш common Jon
Cartwright and other grit ministers were l™ ?b Pre«ent generation cannot, per- I thanks to the board for the use of the room ̂ aafor Рап/Убагв Controller of Customs and І°Ь|?’dam58ed while at anchor rff Dipmr nothing had been done council and
^ylth ua In their time, as White haa been lu РВ| ^eoo™e efficient farmers, but better in® *?rief letter addrecsed to the president. ап^ Registrar of Shlppiog at ?*arboI hedges; dragged anchors, 13л Febra- e
these later days, things are hoped for the children now grow- Robert Cmlkshank stated that the com- ubaE p°vf1 Ьа7Є had_ good opportunities of ar>4 R°ss only $600, s* Schofield

This suggests the fact that whatever l°£api NÇw the government undertakes to ™lltea 0Q ‘beBjy of Facdy wasnot in a poei- an Л l thaî <|aE*ti“D' Y.îrk л 440 t°ne, Windsor to New °®mPllined that In one instance the owner
duties the Mackenzie government neglecLd Uke 0116 °* Ü11 Indlaaa who will go on the tlon ‘o report. The time taken up has been “pinion kf” easy of ™ Iа,my ^ a‘ra?ded.0“ ®'a=d Rock during fog; ?l V609*1 was refused permission to move 
they did not fall to recognize the duty of f,eaervea ^nd d? wbat ‘hey cau to" make a dan«ad ЬУ fhe difficulty in obtaining books, ole.^aesafe as^Ly^other Dor t onths °д'и”7 ваП^одв tônsV „ w u. т 4 еиоїГ ЧЧГЇ aco‘ber, notwlth!
addressing pnblio gatherings daring their ihT“g' . 188ae ,r?t,0?a ‘° a11 who are Aa 8°on as all the Information was obtained coast P the Atlantm LtfandeJ at ^96 to (^адпоск to St John, *ta®diog the fact that she conld lie at the
term of office. In testimony whereof Тле Ї? t* ?, fo°d' Provlde clothing, and assist a r^°^t wonld besnbmltted, During the many years I resided there т Total loss. No lives lost- fov ’en^ 8Па,‘' L u half the charge to which she would
Sun can produce a pamphlet, bearing this I *be Ind,,“a *n preparing shelter for them- W.EA room expl.lned thit the committee De3eï kDew of the harbor beiog frezsn ovè/ hadement ’ g d etr°r In have been subjected at the former,
title, ‘‘ReformGovernment fn the Dominion !™Є? ®nd tbel*[ 8took< If ‘he Indians would 011 llfe boat service was not able to report at a°!V Deve,r eaw. sufficient ice in it to interfere Note—The Neshlt and Wawalenab aï- S. s. hall
The pionio speeches delivered in the pm £ ІП the reaeyves, and abstain Preaent- w ih vesseh arrivirg or departing daring ffie .thoagh not boaod to or leaviog St john,’ are Bald the question under discussion wn„M
vines of Ontario during the summer of 1877 ,ro,? Predatory expeditions, all would go sheriff harding winter months K 0 included in this list, having stranded in the have to oome beforeth.™!!» "on,d

If 0ПМ,іГ SL gTte an,îteriHr.  ̂ he pm &Г b0 asyve/y le^u! aa'd tba wh.,f.ge ch.rge, ,n th„ port were

The pamphlet covers a period of a little ЬІЇ at?denta aa“‘D8 forth on a hunt or on matter. He an“ Mr WelZ W fr2îV> ^°bn, "aa by eaiHng vees^s — on lhe A llntb7 Р°ГЇof ГсЬ lmPO^»nce

?otookffi='Mhdnti«Pree dLnl0f the ooancl1 had ed pmviBloD ith would «L,Wh ЧПІтІл' tbat the feelings of the Montreal steamship ves?els place with "*«— to such time when the promotion ofcômme“ edepend“ mttif ^ appo'Dted to 00Bf^r with a com- 
®o official duties, spoke but once, this being !Lhl ° , ° * a ld А8?его!1У Ьз ad' owners and agents generally were biased a ‘ , ed very largely on the sefe navlnation of !»ii ttee of the common council.^b,r*MW.hceknenzt LtVrv^ M6 ^ °^ьЛ. ÜtmT bX&SlŒ Vït recommended that -for si ps assented to Z "TT ,

hThad Ї^МГЙЙ f.°re'b“e«ee; 'ZZing ККГІ btln “ a?ndg V0F*-e emte M ot* IJnUed’8tatep, Jffl
-■some good season, His fanlt ffi thl. on thelr reserves. * netser Ma wi№ the government. He and Mr. ‘he carrying trade, and chiefly fo, their bene- took hills and Little Mans, e voa l n™ L0wa: „Ge?rge R^erteon, Simeon Jones, S.

щшшт r—wlïbs t0oTaaa8e tba department of public ocnslderVilns tbit thH! ЛР®Г‘ fr°? a,re deDae» tha tides swift, and hav«tia°id,W5e.îtbe ”nmerone lights whfch Now, tbe fact is that steamers bound Into th,°?8ht *°me steps should bo taken for
works. Sir John takes the same view of the be induced to retombe btraBglera ehould the reefa nnmerons and dangerous not bFt®“np aced tbera far tbeir enidanoe can- the bay, from the eastward, never think If ÏS 8 у8 т°,пЄт tobsve the Information aa to

' was nolntsd^^on t thl? v> their loeations, it These things have mnoh effect upon shipown! Since confédéral еь - л taking the channel to the northwaîd of Grand the Ray °f Fand>' P-blished and also to
the * l,h v F«t Walsh was near ere. Fortunately the Dominion government has done mnnh t^’f™^. ™"“>e department Maaan, nor of seeking shelter in any harbor раЛ tbe 6XPen«es Incurred by the delegation
?b® international boundary Une, and that have extended the light honte service »Tno Bavof^Fnndv»ьТРГ°Гв ‘b® e“‘«oce to the ^hor than that to which they are -destined' which went to Ottawa. S

, the tampta6l0Q8t° make horse stealing raids the coast of the bay and To whbtlL w8 tabdîhmentnf n d н ®^0rt °J Jo,hn ьУ‘Ьеев. With the lights, fog whistiei and automatic

and improving the light service on the coast made all noieible -ffjrts to Р1пЛпЛЬ goes beyond the sound of the fog Н £^ЬяІвіЧе? ea‘“WW»ed since 1868 to Liverpool, about the same distance. k tlons as to the obtaining ot aa increased

ïgMho!ses°L.Fvendbi;n esffibîhhed™Leby “ЗГіЕІ Æer— 7BlfCFJr°t j?pVTrd,,°-

I.d.ngi between this port and the moath scribed In the letter quoted inІ®" ж°ДЄ M ^v°8‘ January. February, Üas'eveVi’n от®н'618tea™. fog whistle which Jjew iights havirg been established between I wm, pugslbt, mpp,,
added6 tiy\h ! ;,ear a fog horn wlH ba Followl“g Irvine’s lettlr was one tothesame month There U aftme.Tmoke whi hV haa bsen 1867 ’ Ma"an and Cape Sable “iaca “ that the government had treated n.
added to the establishment on the Mnrr PurP088 fro“i Iospeotor Norman, who, writ- sufficient to cause the Island ™laUe to bloi* to confederation up to the present time, and At Seal Island and at Briar Island, steam steamship пеЇпЬ™™,'!!88™!0® m,a“er- Tbe
Ledges. The Yellow Mnrr, where т* л/П Ootober' 1882/ stated that about 3,400 and it and other whistles ccoislonallo hlnw arrangements are now being made for placing fog whistles have been established. Southwest ohanoea fnr nht.l l *1 Slk 'fbat are the
a *"■,ь*, -«і . t::
”L*. 'ziZZZ.“,d,hT„L Z ™f.h,?r's;.i.rit,,11'! ріл i-^ïüft'sftrSï! йй^йігйаг ,Ьі і,-і,ь4.тждамє

“ “4j •« ta»»., .tu Z’d„. jg?.air*f,>ta .„Æïïar'sütt-M^s; üîîîSÿJîsaïf 113
gérons locality can be made more safe Pl0,„„„ т>.»л "4* abort »Uowaoe. state of the weather are Indicative of the ™“t!on.ed,“ew 1’ghts have been placed since blands have two lights and a steam foe the people had a fair claim nnnnth... M^Г..Г“'",а,,г‘"8‘ь*'”““; FWr^ssft гм 'юЬ! а^г‘,*ьй2гF

-^tL“ST5 r^F^aSsies I“ow“i srrfa-ss-ji-s BB^F'°Fs"a сж-ййаяяаїя BSa£SS2,!rtsSw

t*"“u - Ш, ,h. «: Jvss: *?■”», Mta ,<y Mto, a, gs. SftSSJfta by-ta ÆjrK is

penditure for the maintenance of light- after five month’s delay, ordered two hundred I S 8 Go’s line had Infnrmefl8*!^ “її,0 . ь!Є RnrTlVirte'^MHлгЬ°Г’ ®rand Manan, and through the south channel, from the south and Bovernment know that unless they recognize 
houses, fog whistles, buoys, and beacon! on Pounds of tea and a sms11 quantity*! tôbaow vé»êl had nêve^ bien 4m‘hat.hia BMinor1mn,'^m« , h . eastward Those with the light and fog alarm to tbe Jazatioe of oar olal® then we would insist
the New Brunswick coaat alone have 1„. to reUeve over two thousand Indians who by These sttame Л nlrffi! hdeIayed ЬУ toB- euffimatio hnPnv. ..8а°5лвл8 beaïona Bnd ^ "«cted on the Murr ledges show the dangers uPon »•

T.a M.ïSwid.teKv''- ta""»,b^.,.;ï8b,b.ïT„”„d.s as?*пь ,№1 ,h„ .
diaSdVa.S'fi'F',.#^ “• r*' ».TLr,h'.‘„*a;.я

a-Apa?-.■ wff£j£ і.".,jta.»»s4rgarr^ai ïse^’îiji.r.ssiïxrz: й

won with tbe winter port question than I *£,'/•_ to St John from isso __ . 1CP, Bad 00me bay which will do much to prevent accidents ward. I large eteamers. This information had been
the proper protection of the coast. Endless . .Tbe Globe, at this point, makes a queer time "with their draft nf tbe Pfeaent these rocks, and will be a nsefnl guide to M. P. MgElhinney already forwarded to Ottawan.-J.T.i.-ÿi.■>, I Krta-. 1' yV-. N„ap, Ad*,, Messrs,.

took the c.rHe.t ...liable opportunity to ,Q8 -monglhe Indl.u, pret.olng’lhebqnot',." Іосе’ігвт^т’”^ Wh° b*atd l6. lcd went . п’Г°т М^іГ*Л to Portl.nd I. 3 % hall .poke In high term, ot the harbor matter
personally inspect the lighthouses 0/the tlon with these words 9 bav^d nnrt i d< °°°Т,пс,Іпв them ‘battais НаІИм to 8t іГЬ*іЄ ôev d,atance from 8aId ba bad listened with pleasure to the f“d.aUted tb»t the mayor had intimated

gpESKHS -ЖШЗШ.
Now, Dr. Edwards’ report referred ІпЛЛппо™111®?4 0°a dey, fixed* but et fr?f8bt for ocean steamers РЬомҐ to board be tendered to Sheriff Harding, C. I s. sohofield

A Boston journal states that the Canadi I another locality, namely, Piapot’a reserve, on the dsy foUowioc °1Ьои?ЬЄД Єв "ті поТвегаі0,‘ ІП tbe event of ’ there being W. Weldon, C. A. Everett and F. E. Barker, I stated that the steamer question was the
on Pacific Railway Comn.LT л Tbe at«gglers around Fort Walsh wele at gWloe D?v and thk mto.8? “ w“Thetfka- wîth8-M«h0b TeÂ" ? Produce available! M P.s, for their valuable eervlces In pro! most peculiar one that ever c,me before St.
n!n» .rrLoèm!!L Ti y brVemBde rnn" Ie“8‘b Induced to oome .w.y. bnt many 0 modatlng the delevation t»'8’ Ч,-а°°лТ‘ рДш їо"bm&T* eteamer8> wb"e at =eadl=g to Ottawa ln the matter of the Ліп- John. One would have imagined from the 
nlng arrangements with a New England them returned again to the plltce where they osumI nntvlnn. ÏSL» ’ Y6temobl»ged to pr" „“л cargoes can usuUly be ter port questlon.-Carrled. t expressions of opinion at the recent public
railway by which the C. P. R. freight can bad been accustomed to be Rd without wor£ were aw^lnhecf.Gt forward ГуТье ‘he Alla° m!û JtoaVeîs SSStitooWuS «0. Robertson tbe ‘4“ the people

;»tatawa»»5 ^.в?л.“;йкГС-ЯЕ sraasÆMïïicss

.•Ti'ZïZZî«ztzïï; ‘ Л!r.“.-,hf," Mwieier„dp,.h„,„., dSFHSFагійаж*нs*irstfsr.ігйй=

EsÉS:E™i ВтаЕгЕЕН pHHrsF—
next year. The Canadian Pacific Railway . F8 Iodians of the Northwest are a hard will be extended to AnriTl н|Т °8 tbese tender8 Jn8-in “der that they might be able to return from R. A. & J. Stewart which contained faave not represented the matter to the gov- 
will then be quite Independent of American I°*k td de,l with. The task of teaching Let me ask yon to Impress noon вії ihn T«™ tc.Fortland with their cargo, and sail on their the letter sent the harbor master by the firm ?їшпе“‘ »« we ehonld have. He regarded
railways, them to earn a livelihood is a weary one. great and argent necsssSty that exists far the w5tf,°then<JeyJi-from îibet port to Liverpool and the reply received (as given In The Sun ) Nova Scotia м an opponent of ours in con-

No doubt many mlatake. are made by the Board of Trade in St Joha to at on» g^ht ttlfe oocS^t”1^ ^d p”8,en8"8- 0“ In Hew of the important of the matter !£* Wt? m wblcb business la
wisest officials. In the distribution of sup- P'jnt and put into diettibutable form aîl thé captains L?MlU? M4°W of the Mr. Robertson ssldP he bad invited R A maoiPulated there. He regarded the I, C. R.
plies, care must be taken that the old and ^formation « to bay and harbor, f.cffitto £d towfonnd », ^Lu'dB ,whel?er Stewwl to attend the meeting. totT.!",1 dpP,onant »f St. John, as
slok are not deprived of their share, and î^?“ïï?epeo^ “ *° meet in those ing or leavffig th^ B.^ of %nSdv' m [He next read a communication from F. He ^Лі ^ П*Ь‘Ьв.і, -*,.‘' °/
52-5 4F4r teSsiAS SfV^esrii* ІтаївЕйЕ

keep them all from want at all times. Under in my telegram. This action mn.t Ьй .п ЛЇиї *doPted *». tbe terminal point for side of the question. There were three ,rom ‘he North Shore to England, and then
the oiroumstanoea it la aorprl.lng that the mentod bïuiïdcrtфпі. Andto eetLe hitereets «n the harbor, those of the DoSk brt^ü»“ÏÏÎ **' n tbe л1!^10"^ the
officials have done so well as they have, that Sfc John oommercUl men have a very readtaem in TPint*hS>^!d^î.W*Г, ** B*°° government, the corporation of the фц!’ ,|we«n the railway and the steamer.
For nearly all the Northwest Indlins are Imperative «id urgent Immediate duty to pe7 .Sely ^ the Bafof EW. 8 ‘Ь# ,lwmeta Лу of St. John, and the private wharf ЇЇ! иШт*Р ,r°e, Kent Junction to this
now on reserves. Many of the younger ones J?n5v I tolleve they will petfetm it at once. УмгеУ. пЛп-^ітд n mmnd.trii i„ owners. The matter should be fully oon- 8**У was only a little over half that from
•re making fair progress In agrioultur" МГШЙ.8‘Ї/иоЬ M°T8t,Su,eJ ^ ^ barbor rflSSSTM?SEStSStoiiS aldared- ^ ‘ba J-otlon to Halifax, and yet in
Large quantities of grain and potatoes are ^^‘be^ivïd 1 nndentand that there mt wo S. Schofield, *ha ‘  ̂vUI“. between tke raUway

aauKMrttfia SSSSSSSS

An esteemed loosl oontemporsry has set 
forth in the path marked out by M. C 

SAINT JOHN, N. B„ DEC. 8, 1886. I Clmeron- M- who charged the
on eteamers coming to this port.
n,n!Ieid end oi iooonvenlenoe and ex
pense in the matter of steamers and h.A

tata >. °k«p s?. ІГГиїі
XT /..Lt1-' *f

He had

ЯШПЕКЯ ON THE ST lap.

. can take in
°*m ° u ^rom, alongside 
will be mulcted in ereat 
There should be some laxity of the reon?8' «on. to enable a vessel to Lke ‘p.rtTrgo
th°.?theeee 8 yiD.8 *l0D8alde' He moved 
that the communications be referred to >;.”S‘X'*1,bo"d

part
some one

S. S. HALL

8f0°D.ded ‘be motion. He was of the opinion 
that the charges at this port generally Л„Л 
not exorbitant. The question ehonld к 
oonaliiered and all the Information procur!

Sr™ c"™“ was
W. W. TURNBULL

thonght these dlffionltles cams from nl... 
legislation, If wharfage was charged vessels 
lying at the government pier thU dlfficnit! 
would be obviated. He thought that steam7 
era ehonld be induced to come here if 
port’ “ “ wouId Prove beneficial toffie

Wm. Smith,
Deputy Minister of Marine.

HARBOR MASTER TAYLOR

said that in what he had done he was nni„ 
oarrying ont his instructions. The manege ! 
of vessels uyuld oome to him and state thit 
a vessel was going to the pier to taka In л
»!?”'* ХіЙ’ЛТггС.'* .У,і;

!B&Tftjjsssaa-A
Ж1—1-*» vessels

ROBERT STEWART

THE SHERIFF

THE BOАП TO ST. JOHN.
THE SECRETARY

com.

in this city.

•well to

The liberal conservatives of Hamilton 
have nominated a laboring man, a moulder, 
as their oandidate for the local legislature.

candidate, John Burns, Is thirty yesrs 
old, the son of a British soldier. He lesrned 
Us trade In Hamilton and has been 
■dented president of the Moulder’s Uni

The

twice
on.

The contract for the construction ef the 
'Central railway la not yet signed. The 
■Ounoement that operations were about to 
-commence, eeem to have been premature,

an-

J

December
shipped from H 
port and It wen 
have only deals 
The facilities at 
sufficient, He g 
St. John as an 
business at this 
not give tbe Fan 
ties to which 
city fathers do 1 
steamers ln a p 
the police megis 
-were the opponi 
winter when a n 
board one of th 
hands efif the vei 
thing, The pile 

; pilots were also 
ness. The pili 
were from 33J 
than on sail! 
miseionera expli 
because staameri 
portion to the d 
vessels. If the c 
to make the char 
course would b 
pilotage per stanc 
chargee in Hallfa: 
York were the ea 
log vessels. In 
no compulsory 
cheaper for vessel 
any of the above 
again, the shipovt 
fused the right 1 
The commission 
the firat pilot w 
was miernsnaged 
opposed to the 
and shipownera v 
ness. The labori 
aged by the ship! 
We wanted to ei 
done in Halifax, 
etc., Г.І83 opposed 
there were the 
their utmost to d< 
we have to pay ti 
loading steamers, 
20 cents per hoar 
rate was $'3 pc-r di 
land, Me., it was 
hard to convince I 
wrong, but if thi 
determine to enco 
ness, the laborers 
efforts to kill the 

In reply to

:

ROBER1
Mr. Schofield said 
the insurance com 
to /show any di
Jobe.

F. tV, Hathewa; 
I, G, R, ic regard 

In reply tc'Shei 
said he did not de 
touching matters 
present.

The board then

(F,
The La

In connect ion
appeared in yc 
time ago, on the I 
ont Lord Latham, 
recall some of tbe 
name ef his ai 
Trimoille—the Lac 
called in the nei 
famous,

Bora in the mids 
France, she expetii 
shocks of the peril 
1664. Her father -

/

Duke of Thouars 
of Talmcnt. В 
Charlotte Brabant 
William the Siie 
was manic j in Ji 
James Stanley, Lo 
of Dsrby. The yo 
land in August, an 
residence, Latham 

When She partis 
in 1642, Lord Str 
king, Charles I., 
malice cl вето seen 
Riffients which he h 
Acuity were taken f 
command of other 
he was baeî hed to 1 
inheritance ) under t 
to protect і І.

Scarcely had the ] 
Latham received pr< 
sgovercc? of March 
which eho was call) 
td4sntrender Lath ai 
did not suit her eiit 
to pnrchace peace і 
petitioned that she 1 
at Latham House, < 
lug country.” Tbl 
eight months eho 
her house and 
time she secretly 
ed provisions a 
preparing for the б 
inevitably follow, 
into the honse 
and an abundance oi 
was more difficult ti 
up their quarters 1 
about two miles fre 
siege was ooeced on 
until the 27 th of Mi 
ed in coming to her 
of Prince 
with admiration 
made by a woman a 
and resolate. The 
with her husband an 
Man.
. The death of Char 

tion to all their hopi 
England of Charles 
hastened to join the 
tie of Worcester t 
and the Earl 
was beheaded on the 
traitor to his country 
undaunted by her irr 
keep possession of th 
ful retreat which he 
dearly. But, owing 1 
her captains her caal 
hands of the

mort

Кар
E

. ensmj
prisoner. Sb9 cillai 
months to go to Eat 
cf her days betweei 
House, in Lsnoaebir, 
3lst March, 1664 ■
“grand dame ’ and a 
resolute, loyal and fai 
the great houses from 
and to which ehe vs 
proud,—one who w 
her arms the two mot 
her life:—‘Vc mai 
Changer

John Jacob Aster і 
America, counting cm 
•Gould is worth §100,3 
Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Mackay in the neigh 
each.

The widow of Nana] 
Sepoy mutiny of 185 
“Muffins, the capital j 
daughter of a Hindu d 
h*r husband's ambicioi 
throne of India. She] 
•.■“•U pension granted 

* of Nepanl. ]
.The New York І
S№£”’d
teia.’sd
«renmatancee, there J 
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«hipped from Halifax instead of from this 
port and It went ont to the world that we 
have only deale to fnrnieh the eteamere,
The facilities at the railway wharf were In*
sufficient. He ponsldered the corporation of I At dead of one wild, etarlese winter night,
St. John as an opponent of the steamer I woke from ont a trat^ull, dreamless sleep, 
business at this port. The corporation did And heard the wind with vengeful clamor 
not give the Fnrnees line steamers the facili- T BWeep
ties to which they were entitled. The 1 rom tnmnltuoui ctond-veiled mountain
її™™".»І"nrnL”?6!1 Mr® °ГЄк ,°,f thS And Hke‘heecho of mal waves that emits 
steamers In a proper spirit. He believed A rock ribbed coast, and, beffl -d backward 
the police magistrate and the chief of police leap ’ Daefcward
were the opponents of the business. Last Into the bosom of the yawning deep, 
winter when a number of laborers came on Seemed the dread sounds that told the tern- 
board one of the steamers and drove all „ nest's might.
hands off the vessel these officials did no- Bnt while I raided my heart in silent prayer 
thing, The pilotage commission and the Fûr tbose wbo sailed the trackless waste of
a..*.!' The' *plbUge0P|ee.en on ' Iteemer'i Tbw. смів ЇГи peering toll,

than on в*иі“в ▼esssls. The com- A death-watch ticked withing my chamber 
mieeionera explained that this was done I wall ! 
because steamers carried more cargo In pro
portion to the draft of water than sailing I SELF IMPROVEMENT FOR SABBATH
vessels. If the commission were determined І Nrnniv тпігпроа
to make the charges on this plan the proper I DVnWli 1L IVcLKI,
course would be to charge so mnoh for
pilotage peretandard of deals. The pilotage I By Rev. Geo. Bruce, B. A., Pastor of St. 
charges in Halifax, Quebec, Boston and New 
York were the same on steamers as on sail
ing vessels. In Portland, Me., there was , . ,,
”b° С07иІа0ГУ ,Pilotage. This made It
cheaper for vessels to go to Portland than to | author. y
any of the above mentioned ports. Then, 
agalo, the shipowners and brokers were re
fused the right to select their own pilots. . ,
The commission compelled a vessel to take “в ** “У “le own exertion, one who has at- 
the first pilot who spoke her. The harbor tained to some position and success with 
wss mismanaged. The tug boat men were little assistance, one who has been his own 
opposed to the business, and shipbuilders 
and shipowners were opponents of the busi- .
aese, The laborers of the port were enoour- lec‘ before us today, the man or woman be
aded by the shipowners, which was wrong, lng a Sabbath eohool teacher or being con-
We wanted to enoonrage steamers, as was aldered as a Sabbath school teacher, rather
done m Halifax, We have the ship chandlers, L,., „ , , , 1etc., also opposed to the business. Then I than lna bnsloess or professional capacity, 
there were the laborers, who were doing snd ™e place the Sabbath eohool Instead of 
their utmost to destroy the business. While the workshop, the office or the lecture- 
we have to pay the laborers $5 per day for room.
loading steamers, the charge In Halifax was Sneaklm. oerar.llr th«,o ...
20 cents per hoar for night and day. The k g g y' * ere are 
rate was $3 per day In Quebec, and In Port- I three elements
land, Me., It was 35 cents per hour. It was I which enter Into the composition of every 
hard to convinoe the laborers that they were life. (1) The man himself. (2) The lnflu- 
wrong, but If the citizens generally would .enoes which affect him, (3) The results of 
determine to encourage the ateamship busi- his own energy. The first comprises the 
ness, the laborers would no doubt cease their natural ability of mind and body with which 
efforts to kill the business, the man le endowed. The second consists

In reply to I of the helps or hindrances which he receives
from persons or things about him, common
ly known as his environment. Toe third is 
the measure of success which attends his 
own efforts or energy. Not one of these 

■ I can ever be absent from any life. They
F>. Hatheway spoke of the rates on the ^ffl.fnt'm^h^V®1*^® Propor‘!ona in 

I. C. R. In regard to flour. h °*8® C,n any oceIn reply to Sheriff Harding, Mr. Schofield °£ W. all h .ve tte, ТппЛ' , , , л
said ho did not desire to make any motion Кодлі ™-., іЛ ‘ °/ ®ental aad
touching matters under consideration at b d iy pow,, wl,th whloh we begin life. In 
present. ooneiaeration at every case there I. a certain amount of train-

The board then adjourned. iBS and1ln»trnofcion given by others, and in
J 1 every Instance mnoh depends upon the

efforts which a man puts forth to avail him- 
self of the means within his reach to help 
himself. Sa we see the distinction between

____ . “elp received and self-help is not along a
In connection with the article which I o£e?г **K0, щіп *a entirely self-made, 

appeared in yenr columns a short beooma апУthing without
time ago, on the Lard Chamberlain, the pres- Owing to clrcnmatacrro ih 
ent Lord Latham, it might be interesling to of these two elements vary exceedingly0?” 
recall some of the incidents which made the different lives. In the case of one, teachers 
name of his ancestress, Charlotte de la 4® provided. He Is sent to school before 
Trimaille—the Lady of Latham, as she is still his own will is consulted; his course whilst

,le -*bW-» I ftiïZïïiïbTSJîrtl ÜS £

Bain in to, midst cf the reli.l m. .... la I Eiere the .и'іфо^,1 g'u'ldtoee Je^tra'./oT^d 

France, she experienced in England all the I training from without preponderate greatly 
shocks cf the parliamentary were from 1640 to 4nother receives little help, his opportnnl- 
1664. Her father was Clauds de la Tremoille Чев and advantages are insignificant, or In 
Duke of Thanars, Prince of Tarante and 5, 0 °* ‘bem he meets with difficulties and 
of Talmont. Her mother was Lsdv discouragements, and in proportion as the 
Charlotte Brabantine de Nassau, daughter of adT»ntagea are wanting and success is at- 
William the Silent, Prince of Orange. She ta,ned ЬУ the Individual energy and ef- 
was married in July, 1626, at the Hague, to fort of the man, he is called a self-made 
James Stanley, Lord Strange, afterwards E irl man.
of Derby. The young: couple arrived in Eng- The application of this to our eubieot is 

“noat 0EC,a Proceeded to their obvions. The Sabbath school teacher must

srr'ih ’r ‘rtin 1642, Lord Strange hastened to join the 16 18 true that the means for train-
king, Charles I„ at York. OwingJ t0° the I”8 te?cbers sre vastly Improved. It Is not 
malice cf some secret enemies at court, two re! long B,noe 
«indents which he had mustered with great dif- THE S0LE equipment
command of other cffoersTand* finally Іп'їОД всЬі°? teacher consisted of the

he use banished to the Icle cf Man (omit of hia u ЄЄ refaites—Christian character,
inheritance) under the pretence of being sant h°5e tra,?,1D6. wd a Bible, 
to protect it. „ N°w»t alfchoa8h these still lie and ever will

Scarcely hao the Earl left Eogland ere Lady “e fche foundation, there have been added 
Latham received proposais from Mr. Holland, to fchem> teachers’ meetings, classes for the 
governor of Manchester for the parliament Instruction and help of teachers »пД .„„„loi
Йй-ЗЯДЇ TatKe!thlrt0fy“emeorbstitnuons
did noUnteeX tfglvi’np ьЖе ci ênsCdën?ee!’ a',QDg W/,th lMEOn helP" °< van- 
to pnrchace peace at the price of honor hnt degrees of excellence, eo numerous as to 
petitioned that she might be allowed to remain n.e,of the admonition of the king to
at Latham House, on giving up the surround- 1,etec. to the words of the wise, and to re- 
ing country. This was acceded to. and for !,mbeF tbat ot making books there Is no 
K«, ^“nIha Bh? remained a prisoner in , ' .And Уе6. owing to cansea Inseparable
be'n h°nse a“d park. During this from ‘he nature of the work and the olroum! 
ed pro!isionsretlLdbUt 8teadii,l,y coUect‘ ?t8.n°e" *? "hlch it is accomplished, the ma-

and an abundance of provisions. Ammunition , ,
"aa.P1“re difficnlt to supply. The enemy took tnnltïI^f^Ti Ь*ТЛ tbe tlme or tfae oppor- 
up their quarters on the 27th of February , ]t eB ,for taking advantage of the sneulal 
®,b°°t two mîîes from Latham Hume. Thé ,n®t»n°tion which is provided in large dike 
nntn «!« °7,к0вг f? tbe 7th March and lasted aDd at the places where arrangemente are 
ed in кМву’ when .‘he Earl succeed- made for the purpose. They are therefore
of p,jn<wF 63 Ь€г re?cue the aesidtance c®mpeiled to depend very largely upon their 
with wbo was filled own resources and to help themeeWe. a?

ййгаййзет яй?-Aa à i£s£
with her husband and children to thé l!îé If Л® Г °^“ me*hode of lostrnotlon and
Ma°- л „ ■ 01 P* «-«on. 1“ other callings it Is the rule
tionhtlllîib°-f Я,ЬагІга vput a woeful termina- 4îDg ,wltb * general education, special
FMlilS ІЇЬпь h,°PTS? but on ‘he arrival in [“stmotlon Is given and training secured for 
hastened te lofa îh.8 IL ia,1651- ‘he Earl agate ‘be. work which the student if to follow? 
tie of W«ceetorh th^aL“m7, tbe ba‘- Ï ‘.’u0 ,n tbe mechanical branches. It is so
and the wl.! they were agate defeated I *,0 ‘he professions of law medicine led
was beheaded on the lSih”ОсІоЬаг^ІбЧІ Не *Ь®°І08У- It la so In business. The teach- 
^■jtor to his country. The countess,1 howete* the srf?L°t0mm0n “oh2olB are trained with 
undaunted by her irreparable loss rewlved to Ihl J It, * ca[® and fitted for the reapons- 
keep poseesaion of the Isle of Man, the peace. whloh se Instructors of the rising
(ЗеагІуІГЄЕпГЬІ°? h!r husband had lovld so llteslbbfth^h *7 look,D8 forward to fill? 

Ent, owing to the treachery of one of ,b? Sabbatb eohool teacher on the contrary
hfndsPM thehlr Ca#t,ewaa batr»yed into the wltbough he Is now entrusted with .St 
prefer 4h« 5nd Bhe herself taken ?he ®“t!re responsibility of imparting a
month!‘o m f iedj emission in two knowledge of God’e word, and of the cf eat 
of her davs hat JEü8 ard‘ 2nd apend tbe rest realities of life and eternity, and of dolno 
House, te^ Lancashire. ^ь!гоПвЬеПШ^Пп^ in th °г‘Ьв 8?2°Є °f haH aa hour a week, and 
31st March, 1664 “She wls pfeemteentlV*! wlkh*1 faoa12!,11DClu,?erabIecoUDt£rlt'flaencee, 

grand dame ’ and a noble lady frank /nS W lb very help or encouragement and 
resolute, loyal and faithful, a woman 0f whom ezpeoted to d° this with
***!'« h?0BSSfrom which she was sprung , У 11“1,в1.ргет,опв Preparation. At the 
and to which she was allied might well be q?eat of tbe superintendent or minister or 
hé™7hl ЛЬ° "Л9 w°V.hï ‘o beJénpon -und®r the leading of his own ccnvlotlons'he 
bll mlth“ r m0»00".which had governed Ia at on=e enmmoned into the presence of a 
cWor ” Je mam tlCndrai and faes which he Is expected to Interest and

' ------------_____________ ,ea°h m the most important matters which

£?™Л‘та Vanderbilt, Russell Sage and John 
|Jwkay In the neighborhood of $60,000,060

ВемЛ ’ld„l7„2l ^“‘SaMb. the leader of the 
rfpoy mutiny of 1857, died recently at Kat- 
manane, the capital of NapauL She was the 
vîPfbt?* of* Emdu school teacher, and abated 
her husband s ambition to aecend one day the 
ttrone of India, She lived for many yeéî. on 
of Nepanh>*£0n 8r6llted ber by *he government

Ëa&xtasssaaS asasaratttasS
belongs

v Spsraawas

THE PORTENT. ЛTbe name» of men dis- will be most successful In his efforts to teach, 
‘ !? tb'* wtty er® 80 nnmerons and A teacher need not be surprised to find his

slender opportunities—John Banyan mend- help to beeomlog a wiser man and a better

ff*' “>r *• “>• w”4»'

ÆKV“v~tïsir»is!. sïïSfhS ” ^,p7atl0nwh,0h made him book on ‘he mind, ever written by man, like 
the peerlee, leader of the mind Itself. It 1, an open book, no

MODERN FOREIGN MISSIONARIES' etereetyped p»ge, bnt a liotog, changeful,
on the cobler’s bench, Dr. Livingstone going ®n4oorsglog, perplexing, mysterious reality, 
from the weaver’s loom to unravel the mvs- h,aob scholar 1“ the class, moreover, has his 
terles of Alrlea with the heroism of a martyr. °wn Individuality. No two are alike. Yon 
Bnt It would be Impossible to enumerate tbe ??ay have Peter and John and Thomas sit
uâmes of those who have laid the world 1 aIde,by 8,de ln У°аг elass, with dlsposi- 
under tribute, who found their preparation W.°?8 18 °1“вгеп‘ as were, those of the die- 
not in schools or colleges, bnt In the per for- ?!*?, ,/Ybere *h»H you look for help in 
manoes of the ordinary duties of some fami- *h*f * Who shall téll yon Î Yon may read 
liar occupation, °F hear tbe experience of others, but how

A second fact worthy of note in this oon- I eba“ you dlsorlmate ? Yon must 
neotlcn, is that those who have received the I know tour scholars first,
fullest preparation and help have not attain- And in this you can get no helo. It will 
ed to success by means of this help so cost yon anxious thought. Yon will have 
mnoh a. by their own I to apply your mind to it, to put yourself

self reliance and energt, I about to gain your end. But assuredly yon
No college ever made a successful man, and wil1 bave У°°г reward not merely In your 
it is wonderful how difficulties on the one ,nooe8B wlth У°аг class bnt ln the growth of 
hand and advantages on the other sink Into Уопг “WD earnestness and power as a teach- 
comparative inslgnlfioaooe when men gird f-r' Vе,гу 0І08е1У ^“«d to this Is the dlsolp- 
themselves for the battle of life. It will TV1® wb,oh one receives in trying to win 
not be understood from this that I would „ ,e dlve”? BPlrl‘s, and bring them to.the 
hold In low esteem any means of instrnotlng 7?vlo4rL ,The Bible says: "He that rnleth 
teachers or of giving them systematic train" Bplrl* 18 Rreater than, he that taketh a 
lng In the beet methods of teaching, I am 016J" Acd sseuredly one who will subdue 
strongly of the opinion that nothing calls „ g0JTern ma8t firBt learn to govern him- 

#more urgently for cur. best efforts than the , , ,ow ‘he very trials incident to a
providing of such help and training. I be- teaoher 8 work are most potent helps to this, 
lieve it is scarcely possible to over-eetimate or m.<2re 00freotly, perhaps, they afford most 
the importance of a teacher's work ® , len, °PPertunhIee for learniog self-oon- 
and influence, and It Is deemed a matter of ‘rol, patlenoe, perseverance, faith, hope, for 
Importance that the teaohere of day schools “hB beBt ofa11 reasons that your weakness 
should be duly qualifled; if It is necessary “ . on®e discovered to yon, and opportun- 
that he who cuts a garment, or prepares lty,18 afforded for self-discipline in the ex- 
yonr food, or builds your house, shall know erc ee’ not tbe mere robust features of 
how to do his work; mnoh more, could we y°Ur m , bei“S. bnt of the things which 
see the soul and its eternal home, as well as you w.onld faln conceal from yourself and 
its present usefulness, we should feel the y°5rr ,rle?dB-
Importance of Instructing those who are en- tiow often Уоп K° home weary and dis
trusted with these highest of all interests. S0”»1?*, ’ wIahing you knew how to learn to 
Still, In the absence of such instruction, and . °u .u w, or fcbat some one else would 
in view of the yet greater Importance to be 9 ‘m cla88\ Never fear, God is teaching 
attached to the efforts put forth by the y°“'. *2 learn ‘he lesson. The old
teacher to Improve himself, It is well tbat ProPbets had a "burden” when they re- 
we should form a just estimate of the value °, ed a message from God; so will yon think 
of such efforts after self-improvement. It -y°nJ BohoIars; Рг8У for them. Study 
Is, therefore, no disparagement to schools or 1 і r characters that you may so teach as to 
systematic instruction to say what I would Wln P1, 1“ doing this yon will become
emphatically say, that no training of any ”?ore lnt®reB‘ed in them. Yon will seek 
school ever did make or ever will make a ,2.“.out tbe r homes,and, if yon can, you 
successful teaoher, without earnest, eon- W|1‘b»ve them come to yours. Be enconr- 
tlnnons prayerful effort on the part of the you wl11 °°‘ {а11- *
teaoher himself to prepare himself for his • ььеге remains another means cf self- 
work; and on the other hand, that no one in?Pfovemea‘ open to every teacher who Is 
who Is desirous to serve Christ to feeding ,lng,to ?se ”• 1 mean tne faculty of fled- 
ЬІВ Iambs, need despair of success by mean! Dg Bnd nB,Dg 
of the same earnest preparation, no matter apt illustrations,
have been. Let me, thepetel-e^potet8ouTa thk° method °? 0nr S*v,our ns®d

few things concerning this most lmnortant ct!9. “9t?°d ™ore ,tban »аУ other teaoher. matter of self-help, and how it mayPbe ao еоагое,У spoke without making reference 
compllshed. * y be ao' 80“e familiar thing which threw a flood

In tbe first pUoe I would say that nri^ulW® ere told ia
y *" one place that without a parable spoke he

, . aithful teaching not unto them. The bird, the lily, the fish-
is the best means of self-improvement. By *D8 net. the mustard seed, the sheep 
doing yonr very beet with the lesson of to- f° di the vine, and many other things 
day yon are surely fitting yourself for doing Presented themselves to him as means 
better with the lesson of tomorrow. This, of teaching. And nearly all „uu. 
the readiest, the surest, the quickest means oe8Bfal teachers have this faculty in 
o. self-improvement, is within the reaoh of ?ome degree. Without this, teaching often 
every teaoher. To teach well, one mast becomes wearisome. As If one should seek 
have knowledge. And there is no way by t0 train a vine without a trellis,the thoughts 
whloh knowledge osn be so completely made ‘ГУ ,a valn to sustain themselves In the air 
yenr own as by preparing yourself to com- Y°a call in the aid of soma familiar thing, 
mnnioate It to others. Men eometimes think a°d Instantly the mind lafa hold upon It 
they have clear ideas although they cannot ”ith a sense of relief; it grasps yonr mean- 
express them. However this may be, one If a teacher will Increase his neefnl-
thlng we may be quite assured of, namely, \nesa and power let him learn to see illustra- 
that no man can convey an idea clearly to t!on6? at least, let him look for them. The 
another without first making it thoroughly more familiarЛhe better, from the ordinary 
h s own. There is perhaps no better mental daiIy ece°ea of the lives of the soholars! 
dleolplme than the acquisition of knowledge Books of aneootes and Illustrations are well 
under these conditions. And the exercise is enough, bat as an exercise for self-education 
moat bleeeed when the subject of study la ln ‘he power of observation nothing Is like 
the highest and noblest possible to the mind tbe things whloh come under one’s own 
of man. There Is no other means like thle observation. There is an affinity between 

»®n °?e eeeke humbly so to acquaint him- thtm and the truth whloh yon wish to teach 
eelf with Divine Truth that he may make It which seems to bring thèm together In a 
known to others. In no other way, I ven- Bataral way. 
tnre to think, can the mind become so fully • Bnt what of the 
consolons of the love of God to man and of 1 "helps,”
the wondrous adaptation of his truth to ,, . „ T ,
human need and human sin. In no other S.° ealled 1 LIa ‘here not a place for them ? 
way oin the mind bring Itself more com- Aaaaredjy hnt, not in any case can any of 
pleteljr Into sympathy with the mind of God, u help tboae who do not help themselves 
It is told of J by persevering, earnest diligence. Notes

KEPLER, THE CELEBRATED ASTRONOMER !!„ ІВ?УЄ8 ”iU СЄУЄГ make a teacher
.he. .h„. „a protracted Г.Г.Ш ï'ZiïLb“\iïri ÏÏÎ

come In an ecstasy of delight. Agate and exceedingly valuable A P h ®

knowledge or hie oalonlatfon, Discouraged, of place for me to attempt toname 
bnt undismayed, he returned to review the I ere and schemes and books which are wnrthv 
enormous labor, examining anew each step, of honorable mention. For examnle "Seif
At uItereP К?’ГЛ d!t*«’i.h0W2V®r minnt®' Help*” by Samuel SmlIee, thoug“ not wrî Î 
.Л 2!h fh . ‘.e!Ia thrilling language, in ten with reference to Sonday school work 

1 n,*h‘’ alone, in silence, his work would be an admirable book to read tor 
to theW 00mPe‘e, he turned his telescope stlmnlns and encouragement. Dr. Vincent 
4!aoedfcDHWUh»b?L*thlef8 «zlety, and and Mr. and Mrs. Crofts aéd otheri pub- 
hour Heten^thVtk® pUnet honr by llsh excellent hints and hutrnotione, And 

-і»nndthat the curve upon the one especially I would mention ”T«nki„! 
hP rn01td, w,tb that ot ‘he star In the and Teachers,” by HCTrambéll te°htoê 
lem and Д‘1аа‘1,8 had solved the prob- the various elements of !e.ehL .7e iet 
clalmed élLd, “In;b0tthI°nfb|enmo.l|!onAbe Ц [ortb,ln 6 ,Ю08‘ interesting manner. The 
of God.” Is any one и,Й її® u°Ughte eml°entiy praotlcal, bqlng something
tioa ? He had made a croak дг.™ ble et2?' like‘he essénfle of » life experience. Any 
bad analyzed the forces8 emnlo«!дVefy' H® W°r2er wbo reads this book carefully will be 
during the molten of the римГьп* hePb?; rbïïS’.W- 5® 7111 haye thought, 
done more-he had bronehthl.' Г •> t,eaoh,Dg 8 and how to teaoh.
harmony with the mind of Hlm к.д T Г “ °м Briefly, .tated, the sum of
created theater and balanced th„Hh? h d wha‘1 h»ve said is this : Self-help is

a?h”- * -
Sublime as the oonoeption Is there l= tr^tlt^!,^®1* bowever volnmlnons or at- 

eomethlog more sublime still And nl! wil i'i і -7?u® ,a jao°e««fal teaoher. 
thing which Is open to us all We m * i With ‘his spirit the slenderest opportunities 
he, we are not astronomers bnt in ік!У “fiî к"*У Z® їп,®с/®а* for excellent service. And 
whioh leads from the star of Bethlehem*!** h® ,Tho. л11у.О0Па80Га1вв himself to hla 
Calvary there Is a greater wonder th.n work shal! hnd that by Gcd’s blessing ho
written upon the heavens by the fi™ *“? h*2 bfe.nu enabled to attain good results, 
creative power. У fi ger of and a‘ ‘he same time that he has become

And where shall we learn to thlnV il. I r 8, cSer, a wiser, and a better man, 
wondrous thoughts of God, thoughts of teéé Ohrilt’hfh«8Є“° ‘® *° ,ead otbere
and salvation, where bus to his word ? An! him! !#Ь Ї °°™e to kcow more of Christ 
this, like the starry sky, is onen to n„A.2,d blm!e,lfl„ Ib 8eeklnS ‘o save others he has 
The astronomer needs hie telesoon! and M* m°at ^Чу been working out, almost 
genius for the one the to.„h ® і P Л d hie 80І0П8ІУ. his own salvation,

the thoughts of God ttst m ои Л Î2,1‘b,nl over • ,ewj things. I will make thee

the Bible. Faithful preparation for today

St. John to the Front. .

One evidence of the importance of the Short 
Line to making St. John an ocean mail steam
er winter port is the fact that only last week 
еподіry was quietly made by an American 
capitalist having railway interests here, as ta 
the possibility of securing the old, Victoria hotel 
a te on Germain street. It would be pleasing 
to |ce this corner occupied by a hotel anch as 
we greet fire swept away,and one which would 
yield good interest on the investment. Ger- 
mam street is being rapidly bailt np and onlSa 
»i7i ÏÜ®*?® no7 ‘° h® had there. As St. Jobn 

m Лк® p?rlof e*11* oenriog and departing, 
six months of the year, for the Canadian raail 
steamers, and all the year round for a number 
of fast steamers of other lines, oar city will re
quire to considerably Increase Its present hotel 

! accommodation. It is a well known fact that 
Аплгісап travel is increasing yearly to sum an 
extent as to overflow at times all available 
hotel accommodation, and there were cases last 
summer of wealthy passengers by the Inter- 
national steamers, unable to obtain firsfrclass 
hotel room, staying on board the steamers all 
night and returning home the next day.

Home Masonic visitors from Boston last sea
son, were so taken with St. John, that they 
are now erquiring about building lots on Port- 
land heights, ont in the direction of the Marsh 
road and along the Bay shore for the erection 
H te>mmer 00“a8eB Bke unto those at Bar

The Nova Scotia Steamship Co. are about 
laying the keel of a splendid fast passenger 
steamer for their proposed daily ferry service 
across the bay, going and returning daily, in 
connection with the International line.

A committee of the board of trade, of which 
Robert Crnlkshaok is chairman, is preparing a 
valuable report as to the capabilities of onr 
harbor and the navigation of the bay, to be 
torw&rded to the minister of mazine and post- 
master general at an early date.

Sheriff Harding has returned from Ottawa. 
He speaks in warm terms of the fair and 
fuendly spirit in which St. John’s delegation 
was received by the P. M. G. and other 
beta of the cabinet.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.BY CLINTON S COLLARD,

(SPECIALLY PREPARED FOB THE SUN.)

Весе st as is the application of electricity 
to locomotion the world’s electric railways 
are said to number no less than eighty.

In experiments ln a Russian military hos
pital, smokers required seven hours to digest 
a meal exactly similar in kind and quantity, 
to that digested in six hours by others.

Musciiendroeck found that a human 
hair, fifty-seven times thicker than a silk
worm’s thread, would support a weight of 
2,669 grains, and a horse hair, seven time* 
thicker than this, 7,970 grains.

A FBiNaBhorticnltnrlst, Mons, Nobbe, has 
found that the seeds of the finest varieties of 
grapes germinate more quickly than those of 
the commoner salts, and that seeds fresh from 
the fruit germinate better than those which 
have been dried,

Fire-Proof Rubber.—A new compound of 
caoutchouc, for which the name of “woodite” 

suggested has been produced by Mrs. A. M. 
Wood, an English lady. The substance poss
esses the elasticity of todiarubber, undergoes 
no change by exposure, and la claimed to be 
absolutely unit flammable. It is proposed to 
nee it for covering the unarmored parts of war
ships and torpedo boats.

A Recent project among astronomers Is 
beginning to take definite shape. The French 
Academy of j Sciences proposes holding an 
International conference to Paris next spring 
to arrange for the preparation of a photo
graphic map of the entire heavens, this great 
work to be simulteonaly carried forward by 
ten or twelve observatories scattered over the 
whole globe.

Dry

David’s Church, St. John, N. B.

We often speak of a self-made man. By 
this we mean a man who has become what

helper. Something of this kind Is the sub-
Гхтопу (R—For extfn- 

gnishlng fire In closed spaces where water 
would do much damage, a German physio- 
iat recommends a compound whose burning 
qniokly absorbs the oxygen and renders 
combustion impossible. His preparation con
tains 59 parts of powdered saltpetre, 36 
parts of powdered sulphur, 4 parts of pow
dered charcoal, and one part of colcothar 
(brown-red oxide ot iron) He keeps the 
mixture in five-pound pasteboard boxes with 
a fuse protruding to insure lighting it.

Changes in England’s Coast Line—In 
a recent address to the British Geologists? 
Association, Mr. W. Topley stated that the 
land-area of England Is probably as great 
»s 500 years ago, although certain coasts 
have been mnoh worn by the waves. On 
the coast of Holderneas and Norfolk the sea 
Is gaining on the land at the average rate o£ 
from two to three yards a year, while during 
exceptional gales the loss in places has been 
many yards in a single day. The eroded 
material Is deposited elsewhere as ln the ee- 
tuaries of the Humber and the Wash, forming 
new land quite equal in extent to that car
ried away,

Antiquity of Agriculture.—According 
to De Candolle, agriculture came originally, 
at least so far as the principal species are 
concerned from three great regions—China, 
the southwest of Asia (with Egypt), and in- 
tertroploal America. Drawings of figs in 
the pyramid of Gizeh fnrn'sh an example of 
the cultivated plants of Egypt at a period 
perhaps 4000 years ago, when the people 
had already made some progress in civil- 
izatlon, and must have had an established 
agriculture—several centuries old at least, 
lu China the cultivation of plants must date 
from an equally early period, for In 2700 
years В. C., the emperor instituted an annual 
eeremony of planting rice, sweet potato, 
wheat and two kinds of millet. In 
America, agriculture Is perhaps not quite so 
ancient as ln Asia and Egypt, If we are to 
judge from the civilization of Mexico and 
Fern, which does not date even from the 
first centuries of the Christian era. How
ever, the wide-spread cultivation of certain 
plants, such as maize, tobacco and the sweet 
potato argues a considerable antiquity, per
haps 2000 years or thereabouts.

An Expected Star.—Over a hundred 
stars are known to vary ln brightness—a 
few very strikingly—In periods ranging 
from a few hours to several centuries. In 
one class the changes seem to follow a 
regular law, and in another they ate Irreg
ular and spasmodic. To the latter class 
probably belong the so-called “new stars” 
from time to time recorded, which, instead 
of being gsw créations, are doubtless faint 
stirs suddenly flashing Into prominency. 
A mo«t remarkable oaw аЦг w»g seen In 
1572 by Tycho Branc, who rep5??ed that Jb 
became suddenly so brilliant as to be seen 
at noon, then gradually faded away, and 
was lost to view ln about sixteen months 
after It was first observed, Bines the Inven
tion of the telescope a faint star has been 
detected so near the spot marked by the 
famous Danish astronomer that it is thought 
to bo the one whose blazing np he witnessed. 
This is supposed to have been the bright 
star of 1264 and of 945, and European 
astronomers are reported to bo now watch
ing for another outburst of Its brilliancy, 
whloh seems to be dne If this theory ia 
correct.

“Fair Kents and Free Homes !”

John dillon's challenge to the

, MBNT-ADVICE TO THE TENANTS.

Dublin, Nov. 29,—Notwithstanding the 
proclamations what may be called peripatetic 
meetings were held to the vicinity of Sligo and 
other places, which were variously dispersed by 
the bayonet or the club. At Ballaghaderin 
John Dillpn was defiant. The following 
tract from his speech will voice the general feel- 
ing of Irishmen :—

‘The government may attempt to suppress 
the movement. They bave struck a blow al> 
ready. A detective from Dublin has handed 
me a process. That is the blow. I am still 
here. Those papers declare that I have been 
guilty of bad conduct toward the Queen, be- 
саше. Indeed, I have induced tenants on several 
estates in Ireland to combine together in 
order to compel the landlords to reduce the 
rents.

GOVERN-

ROBERT CRUIKSHANK,
Mr. Schofield said he was glad to learn that 
the insurance companies were prepared not 
to (show any discrimination against St 
John.

ex-

haemless processes.
"All I can say is this: If the government 

have no other blow to strike -they will have 
very little effect on me by such blows. They 
may rest perfectly certain that if writs or pro- 
cesses have no more effect on yon than these 
documents have on me, it will be a long time 
before Lord Dillon gets bis rents. In spite of 
these grand legal documents, we shall continue 
logo around and advise the pe<pie to take 
their stand. Now or never for fair rents and 
free hornet ! I say that you need not be at all 
sfraid aa to the result of this _ 
if you follow onr policy as honest 
brave men and as men faithful to 
other.

(For The Sun.)
The Lady of Latham.

movement 
men, ns 
one an-

THE PLAN OF ACTION. *
"Lord Dillon is absolutely powerless before 

you, bat I must remind you that in carrying 
out this policy yon are not to lie down 
and sleep ln every district on this 
estate members of different leagues should 
meet every Sunday and, regularly aa they 
go to mass, discuss the situation. Whenever 
writs or processes are served yon should meet 
together and express yonr determination to 
support the men who have been struck and 
send np word to ns in Dublin as Boon as the 
writ serving begins and we will call the biggest 
meeting that ever assembled in town. (Cheers.) 
If yon stand firm, as I know yon will, the bat* 
tie is won, and yon will soon see Lord Dillon 
haul down his colors.”

Undoubtedly O’Brien will bo arrested to
morrow.

Moncton.

(VRÔM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
Moncton, Nov. 30,—Severe winter weather 

is reported from the înorth. There is abnnd- 
ance of snow at all points north of Newcastle, 
and at Campbellton things have the appear- 
anoe of mid-winter. The river at the latter 
point has been frozen over and there has been 
crossing on the ice. Train men who run be
tween Moncton and Campbellton carry over- 
ehoee arrd other winter wraps for use above 
Newcastle. Here the weather the past few 
days has been as mild as in October and mud 
abounds.

Tbe sale of stalls" and stands in the public 
market realized $567. Five stalls and two 
stands were told, Tbe amount is somewhat 
under laet y ear’d figures, the lessees being com* 
bined in their own interests.

M. B. Keith was before sitting magistrate 
Smith yesterday for violation of the Scott Act. 
He had previously been before stipendiary 
Wortman, but the latter refused to sit on the 
ground of distant relationship with Keith. 
Sitting magistrate Smith does not think the re
lationship well established, and he refuses to 
act because of lack of j uriadictioo. Another of 
the sitting magistrates refused to act In a case 
brought before him the other day because of 
"no jurisdiction,” and some other magistrates 
refuse to have anything to do with Scott Act 
esses. Although the situation is decidedly 
mixed, the only ones whe seem to enjoy it be
ing the liquor sellers and possibly also the 
lawyers, who are always on deck.,

Microbes—The cart played by microbes fa 
nature, as Mons. E. L. Trouseart says, is an 
important one. IWe find them everywhere. 
Every species of plant has its special parasites, 
the vine, for examnle, being attacked by more 
than a hundred different kinds. These mMkoa- 
copie fungi have tbeir use to the general econ
omy of Nature. They are nourished at the 
expense of all decaying vegetable animal matter, 
whose complex constituents they reduce to the 
simpler form of solnbje mineral substances, 
which are returned to the soil to feed new 
generations of plants. Ia this way they dear 
away all the dead bodies and useless sub
stances which are the refuse of life, and thus 
they unite animals and plante in an endless 
chain. All onr fermented liquors, wine, béer, 
vinegar, etc., are artificially produced by th™ 
species of microbes called ferments, qhiek also 
cause bread to rise. F too tots print of view 
they are profitable in industry tod commerce. 
Bnt, to addition to these useful microbes, 
there ere others which are injurious to UA 

WtilN .Sandfobd Fleming was last in this і “acb are the microbes that produce disease# 
coufltfy he gave ii2 our colnmns detailed in-1in л > f’ S,08,* °h»ngee to alimentary

SÎTSÏÏÏїїїЇЇГЙrüAÿ-a®
section between tbe Pacific coast of Canada J niestio animals ara eabject. The germs of 
and the Australian orientes. Some further І ‘Ьеое ^Leases, which are only the spores or 

particulars than we were tiled able to give I hül*h°J Лдк. ?ЛСГ0Ь28' flja‘ the air we 
have j net been made known in Canada in the J penetrate to onr bodies’ interior! Vfaero U not 
form of a despatch from London. According ® stogie day, nor a single instant, in which we 
to this despatch the promoters of the Pacific cannot be said to be in contact with microbes. 
AnstraUan scheme contemplate asking for two which are, in fact, the invisible agents of life 
millions sterling, $10,000. and expect to and death. ”
secure a sixpenny rate across the At- I --------- ----- Tr ,
to Vancouver island, and intend*8 chargfng I ^ $15iOOOFire st Milltown—A Man Burned 

the public four shillings per word from to Death.
Ragland to Australia, and the press one ahil- ------
Hog._ The purpose, we are told, to raise one St- Stephen, Nov. 29.—A fire in Milltown,
“‘ ГпгШ»Лі° aharea*and °°e million in four N. B„ Saturday night, totally destroyed the 
per cent, stock, secured on tbe expected im u , ,perial-colonial gnaranted of £100,000 It^é Ь°пве ?“d oatba,,dic8s recently purchased 
hoped that Canada will contribute £12 000 I w*‘b his back pay pension and occupied by 
pSenrîi1!a oil8'00?’ an.d tbe imperial exchequer Barney Ryan, A portion of the contents of 
that these méétton?iv.00«Tr!!lin0tblDg *° 8how *he house was saved. The total loss is $15,000 
views of Sandford Fleming’anfP^his®fellow Г“Ь D0-ineuranc.!- The fire originated in the 
workers, though it is noteworthy that'their nc! a™ and7“ ”ell a?derway when discovered, 
curacy has in no way been called in aneetion I ?yan, andj sn *‘adan workman entered the 
The only promise as yet rec sited in Л.ТТ г ,bara to endeavor to save the horse and cows, 
the scheme is eald to héve come frSm tbe У were driven out by the heat end emok£ 
Hawalan kingdom, which hL.Tii «idTff Jed К,д*“ ЇГЇ .Г. B®?,ond aUe5?,p‘ “d waa buried
an annual subsidy of $20 000__Lnnrf/m' I aader ‘be falling timbers. His charred remains
dton Gazette. ^.WO.-Zondon Cana, were recovered from the rotes. Deceased was

,r aa American war veteran and was about 50

•«Кйиг I “d
be^rirockte'mikc^^glmeXbr tto I h Th® P25 Journal Л* Mai, says ; Fronce

ve^ec„mS0MfdTUaPrr,SO! °fi Wm’ 9а1- •bsolnte°mUtM«^of^іів*oo^nfry^greeniOTtoU 

wy, contractor, of London, Ont, is ocoasion- impossible. The British pleas for time are 
Jag considerable talk. He has not been seen equivalent to indefinite occupation. France 
h” ^,мд5і*П<У,в5їд th?‘uh2 doe8 n°t make this occupation a oatus belli, but
iteLt^ ri^onJ?to !Lt lu d^nto^. ‘ gft*®® k®r lnter®efa' “d ri«h‘8 “® Pteindieed

I
not so

uncon-

SELF-HELP
must be under these circumstances. If the 
teaoher Is to succeed, If he ie to render a 
good account cf himself and hi, class, he 
™.°V “evelop almost unaided and in contact 
with the actual work the qualities which 
*„.Л®°.®,'а.Гу *° enable him to study, to 
ihthL1? **i*®5®?*» ‘° control, to influence 
w!ntiSMda8W,<2m,IB,‘ted to hie care, 
дГнЛпі Л n°LWonder' ‘hen, that there ie 
difficulty. We need not wonder that 
faH, that many achieve bnt indifferent

nnmhiy?"1 Pla0®’ W? •« Struck by thê 
tto^métei .{“*,? who, bave attained distinc
tion under similar circumstances in

Colored Base Ball League,

V _Pi’tVB,p?BOi. Pa“NoT- 29,—A meeting will be 
held to this rite Deo. 9 to to torn: a national 
colored base ball league. Delegatee will ha 
present from Boston, Philadelphia, Washing- 
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, Louisville Md 
probably Oinoinnati and Ohlcago.

some
sue- another means of self* improvement 

І1идіеп îf* ji1® ‘е?°Ьег ,n the study of the
minds and dispoeitions of his scholars, a. „ .
desire to lead them to Christ will more . Brlnoe Alexander is going to England to at- 
than anything else give yon sympathy with te2idiî*J* ЬаР^*т of the Infant son of Prince 
them and con.equ.nt pcwér oéer them “d Вгіпоем Henry of Battanbnrg. mc® 
Here is another book placed within nPb® and Czarina are going to
the reaoh of every teaoher, and he whole hJ^îh e j°ni‘ïï*7.wîU he made in the 
the most diligent » his efforts to learn here befitted.**** ****** °* “** 0iarew,*«h will be

A

every

m
'■ \

December 8, 1888.
«lng to this port. He hnd 
1 ci Inconvenience and ex- 
latter of steamers, and had 
e experience at the railway 

cannot furnish suffi» 
keep going a vessel taking 
lumber at the pier, and 

seel can take in part 
alongside some one 

ted in great expense*, 
some laxity of the regnl.1 
vessel to take part 

log alongside. He cargo 
movedinlcatlons be referred to a 

і board tolr quire Into and

S: S. HALL

tion He was of the opinion 
at this port generally were 
., h® question should be 

.11 the information proonr-
Wlthlt°mm0n Counoil wa8 
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abound w шн rBIIEraiBZ-s H3
a *, - o,. «-j- Twenty ^sic-sss— EaaEraHs es

'fog the falls rod surroundings for a few min- апУ advantage offered by • projecting rook be- ‘ Next morning being " Sunday, we were HoDl Mr. Foster eaid when Mr. Blake wae 
Every man that has Inherited in him а І !ШЛ: w,e ге‘Г80® our 8tepe throngh Broadway „ьї^н e,h«eJ Л«Л"8» 6 thDedn Уі'tbe \wake?ed from our elambere by the chiming of in Guelph he devoted hie attention to the quee-

love for nature and .port, anxiously watche’ МІІ'Їt'Z ? ,W6 P“4 D*° Ьг «*•*■** when "the" "X ЬеЖоМ on'the X™, Ш X* орроеі‘е.бИв «* ®* ‘be debt and expenditure cf the

and waits for the return of the season when light, and after parta^mgTf^hearty8^^^-’ through "he “Tver^for 6“а!їі? î,omeward* and *" we had° penTourtoet right aJevafgtltoJi Chn^n ifr' Y?*?
he shall take up his rod and gun. During |*8‘> sra driven to the train and are onoe* the swiftness of an arrow wa halt at^a large etow™Pit7n tbTcanoee^nd'startè^dowB the f® wards and punishments” Mr? Blake beHeved
the dreary winter when the atieimi ud TL ЇіГі10"ГпУ' j v P°al-wh=,ie wo cast in our fliee, and no eooner river for Edmundston, a distance of 22 mitos “ a man to bear false witness
lakes are bridged with ioe and the forent Єп^?Є.і?^Є ®rand Falls to Eimunds- bed they touched the water when a sportive T|he sky is overoait and the wind chilly ae we gainst his neighbor. How much worse wae it 
elniliAd in mtilio n, . est I ton Is through a beautiful farming country, three pounder rose and took one. Here we bad wend along down the river- the ic»nerv is then‘or a man to bear false witness against his
Clothed in white, they have no attraction On the route we cross tbe S;. John again ?p!!ndi^ sport for an hour the river seemed to beautiful; on tha right we b!ve fine farmünd tr.adnce “ before tbs world as like-
for the true eportman. It is dating this whfohla only a email stream. Before reach! Alter йв’ьіпГьо^t hsb, and aU large and gsmay. on the left the for eft is yetin a stale of natured MrP *кЬі“ Йтв T*"BÎ (Lond

lb.™ „ш, limited tim.a, ігїїяйй^зTbYàfiJfZZZi r “?‘"ТГF "“ЙЛХ î!” ti£‘ÆsjyZM*.d“„ïïlî î;ro°°“rF“ "B “.t

the coming season. P J £„Лск w« Л.еЬ * ‘.“Л Abau= twelrB ,th3'Iver ,cinnot be described, it was beautiful view the s’tcck farm of Mr Hickson шапаЛг paDeda‘hso the other side of the line. He
The business man that can only snatch a a team nL , h Edmn.ndet(>n »od here find ia ‘he extreme. After a journey cf ten miles of the Grand Trunk railway Afterwe ex- !hiSC *hu°ae7fr’! É‘ite that every dollar of

day or two as the ODDortnnitv m.o a a®?™’ ‘be property of Hotel Babin. After downriver, we enter third Squa-took lake, a amice the farm and stock yard we stain resume ‘be public debt in Canada was represented in
or the overworked clerk that^Ln » Z,] u * I ® drive of half a mile we reach the hotel І 8^ЛеІ°* ^a,,er three miles in length and one in our journey. only to et^p after a ohoit oadd'e P,0(^ucttve works which were bringing out

, „оь Л°, olerk. that as a rule has situated on the side of a eentiv risine hill I ”ldtb- Aa we enter the lake, Squa-took Peak in front of Griffin’s our siartirL n^nt paddIe* every year more than the interest upon them
SJL* ЛоЛі^їЛь-*1aya ‘Vi13.?®” t0 r-ns' I abuu‘ bal? a mile west of the Madatfaeka Î8 ‘b® |га‘ attraction that catches the eye. The We have now paddled 120* miles through (.L"“d. °b«e"-) .Every dollar cf the public
ticate, eagerly look forward to the eportiog I river. The Ьом^тґ Ьли t№n ь »■ i Sl8^^ from cur canoes із beautiful, on the l»kee and ri?era the t*b пррпмїпо tnoan Лис debt in tho United States represented graves
season with pleasure and are slow to declde and about а Л two hotel? "eei we catch the last rays of the here weland and .?£&.'* in which the bone and sinew of tweet,'four
as to where to go, or at what lake or stream I stores The Inhabit , maro pootral aettiog sun and on the erst the our appetites" we meka ancthe» -s»rt fôrV-i8 У®613 aS° lsy fcur’ed. Mr. BUke forgot to s»y
they shall find most sport. Canadians the s arl »®°®h peak rises for a thousand feet I munffiton.15 mTos distaut that not one dollar of the debt of United Ю

м,вьи:їг № SLSir,
:;HrHE“S:;;BTSS SSSrSsSSiSS £.*-‘âar.'sSrSSS „

J|.h th. Id.., Whleh ;.i,.d him to7.M," SSÎSUTtïït Оп'ш. “■ ““"S Г “*• We»» Ц*SStoWjST2S?2.1“'m!

tort-JS53fSДЇЇЇГ'““Г.Й «“ld"A™’;.““oito^.SSfhï; ХЖЩГЛІЇЛ“.йі..4йі S2,SL$"B;Sttas?

take, and how we should go, we commenced robbed thtmM much of thaï nnhl!.і °'i= . and after Гь^у Ckhrt „f® here telegraphed to cur anxious friends that (Cheers.) Every single state of the Union has

ESBEEgHE інШІІм™
vin=efiewee'SuAttstj^npron ^Гьа°:ев‘Герітр.е"соГ^ТоіНі ЕВВЕг

Е=лНм™ г ? £Л ««f raSS

ut«hs le A4 we parted on the evening of Unable to read or write, they neither Д tent All along the rente we saw number. «,s weTearned that the nnMllnPh^ Г » todebledîessVf P*11 %°d 6,°гЄавІІу car,ied “« ‘he
the 9ch to meet at the railway depot in the nor expect any other atourity of good faith !e89 tracks of moose, c*iibou and bear, but as an axle about»™ а?/ і Ьь5#Ьт«її сотоміГ hL®An8dl^- ^oud cheers ) Іа Ьіа
STke morning dawned with a beau- than a promise, They are courteous with a ifc,70U*Id ne°®eBitat® much time and labor in above Andover which would necessitate Blake was very unfair ^WhÜ?0 C0.n,QtrleB Mr*
llful September eky and I was up early and politeness that is never servile ппвЬжЬ#т in ^i^°wln8 their trail, and sb our time waH limit- a delay of three hnnm дя ртрпїло- Wfta of the hnrrfon f • What was «ne measure
sholdering my rod and gun, made tracks for their faith In the church^^ and h,rteaching, “°‘н a?der,take tb^ task' A‘ ‘h® nowapLoachlngL walked ^ГЯіоГг
the BUtion where I found my friend John giving freely while they live of their sub- rounded on al?sffies^bv U»PIaDah SJu°H “h Гь “ld ct0Beed th® tit- John river to Berth station,' and munietpti taxes, and these “hree"dded to 
H anxiously waiting for me. No sooner stance for religion and charity, and dying troes. Alter nartabinJ of нЛЛЛЛІь^! Л wher® we had supper, and waited until tern- gether gave the burden of tbe taxation ooUh" 
were our effects checked and stowed away never forget to provide fortne masses to hà for dinner m Bi-*rrnrf Jiihite-f"®3bments porory repairs had been effected when shortly ‘“B on them ss cilizscs. Mr Blake rii^not 
when “all-aboard” was shouted by Fred, said for the repose of tbe soul ” * *° Ь trv our luck »t tho інЬ hand to cur train arrived, and we once more stepped on tell tbe people when making hia оотЛпЛ^
MoLellan the popular conductor in charge of Thn мП1?.1 , ‘ , flfrlv boSio/lîth Л"9 ‘hE,wa,3f was board and were whirled along on our journey, ‘hat whereas in Qatar™ the,! was Жлїй
süa ■üt.'saîs? iiz r-j? ns. sJEFFi nÆîsts айїїїйгійьі

minute or two we were off again. P Slïïe'mîu * .‘° Gr,ffina'' and bag Г”*Ь Л' di-nner' th® w“ « fouuTeve? obliging and еаигіоЛ ai Gnited S‘atee «* «as a great many Take, fol
After a few hours run wo reach McAdam їщі, І? Л p і EaJ*ng Procured д “T ,Ь?І°8 r,e ,ahed i?Pre.fe.r- al1 Points on the road, always ready to do any. кЛ PrP°E0 -°^ со“Р«іаоп. the province of

Junction, here we change osrs for the North- 0r a-8 ^l6 French them peroges, LP^Sdact the -?Veaî?‘ At n.iKht thing in their power that would tend to our SeT Br°ni!Wi?k ?n(ic ^be state adjoining it,
ern division, and as we have to wait for two W4ch a,re,.tl“PIy a Pine lo% hollowed ont bar втгаЛІп»thL’ notb,.n8 0l9‘Qtbmg our slum- comfort or to the safety cf our luggage. Чі°Єі ^he State of Maine had a state debt

F F™. ЙМ w S- S» „„ bli! ÏZfÜSÏSSrsnSriSfXS: »•* b-m- i« New B,,««»,«. їй ДМіьЛі-Й'ЙМЖЛ

examined the offices and garden of Mr. 8{8 Thnm._ . Property rising moon, made night very enchanting. As r>,wh в.іп.ь Г,7„ ,, municipal debt of $5 per bead, or a total of
Haggerty, the popular mechanical auperin- WR іЙЛ°ЛЇЛп Emmereo°1 At two o clock morning dawned for the second day in camp (- c,lh Bl‘tl9h bally Mai, 12th Inst.) $8 50 per capita. (Loud cheers.) Mr Blake
tendent, which are situated in the centre of Л,9 1 ь Edmundston and after a drive of on this ground, and we had more fish than we Tto part7 numbered nine boys from the compared the United Stales with Canado and
a neatly kept garden with fountain- on the lnree tioura through a beautiful valley with conld take care of, we concluded not to kill Moeebank Icdustrial school, and 13 girls from У®‘ tbe fact remained, and was indisputable
verandah in front are two young bears, the Тк« ЛЛл n'fœ 89d,' Л® teach Grlffin’8- апУ “®t0 and w®r® {“ » qaendry as to how we the Mary hill, Chapelton, and other institu. ‘ba‘ while New Brunswick had a debt of
property of Mr, Haggerty,that a^e constant Jbe road to Griffin s is the stage road to were to Preserve them, but our trusty guide At Halifax thav n-co ,k , , 50 per head of its population, the neigh-
ly walking around their leather avid Jntll E,vlere du L®°P. Quebec, When about ten ,”aa tqnaî to ‘bsemergency, without any direc A‘ Haiifax ‘hey were mat by the local boring State of Maine was taxed per head
tsnsiissüiïssffiïïSSisbJ-sx-ars: «ssæs’-ss

5-й;-ь.у —Лй,T0“:гиГ.к.тf.zrt -“Fт-й’Ч^гілй Tfzв,тісЬ-,Лт.їv~-f й“'й»ї?гїйійїіагдчк

for baths, eto., carried in pipes for half a nn arrival at n.iffii bout lo feet high, were taken from the smoke house we packed ceived at the Intercolonial depot by Mr- Gardi- the State and municipal debt was S5L 30 
mile from a spring on the side of a gently ... Grlffilns, a wayside inn, we them in two chaufcagne baskets and made I 9ug®?‘ a‘‘Ьа‘ P°r‘. »nd they were also Which of these States was the comparison In
rising hill. Next we visit the machine shop er® met b> the proprietor, a sturdy French, every preparation for our departure on the by‘he Hon. Senator Boyd, who has favour of? (Loud cheers and cries of “Oar

.paint «hop and storehouse; all are found * oord!ally r®°eived us. Here we m,°"r°w> „Next morning we had breakfast S'eajy ,k‘®"et,ed himself in ‘he scheme. On own.’ ) Mr. Blake left these considerations 
empty of life as this la the day for the rail- j9d °,ar 1п88а8е, to аз It could be wi‘h th® 8І]тегУ Ught of the moon, struck tent „° d y tb? partF. accimpansed by Mr. Gardi- out of his calculations, and tried to persuje’e
way ptonio given the emplovees bv their dlvld?d UPlnto 0Qr three canoes. Having a?d Packed everything in the canoes and head- , ln ?” Dav,d 8 church, the people of Canada In this manner that they
courteous general mananer PMr Or.Jf an completed this task, we anxiously waited ed‘bem down the riream to the forks where we where the young immigrants were referred to in wern more heavily taxed than the people of
th" horn audlurroTndin/.’ are „ЯД£ uf" for our guides, that were folio wffig up the 9П5,ГЛЬв ?•*“, b°$ ‘h® Toledie river. After SM*J ^rms by the pastor, Rev. Mr the United States, and therefore theyooght to
Anri ь»гр a nennr.i u « uu& neatly кеР^ I river to meet us here Abonfc 1П rVnlnrfL nn paddlmg for eight milea in rain and against a I , ?ce‘ On Monday, the 25th, the boys and be discontented with their present rulers (A
and have a general business like appearance, fbout 10 o clock our head wind which greatly impeded our progress, 8i'l8met at the offices of Mr. Gardiner, voice, "We are not ye?.’’ and appiau e
Aa It Is now nearing the time for onr de. n?nht intendlnn to Л „ІЛЛ [°r ,h? У®, ®n‘®' first Toledie lake, here we landed "h,ere . “ wa8 ‘ound that sitnationa Another voice, “ What about prohibition ^ 
parture on the Northern division for Ed. " f?3 'intend:Ing to De up at daylight and boiled our kettle and had dinner. After din- bad been procured for the entire A gentleman asked, P ' '
mundston, we retrace our steps to the ata- “ЛЛ Л" Л“у, etart ,for the lak88- Next ner we made another start and went through par‘y- Ikgret was expressed that the first “what about рвовштгп»?"
«on. Here we found our train wating the ™orn,D6- Sunday, and we were np before I first lake into second Toiedie lake, which pre- I c.on“D.gcnt sent ont was so small, as good . 7 A aboct pbohibition :
signal of “all-aboard" from conductor Jerrv ‘u "Л? had r,8en and got everything «ented to us a ssa cf foam; the waves daehod 8"*‘паііопв could have been found for two or !?“•?.'Y® hhad pn‘ ‘h® question fairly he 
Holt, as soon as we are aboard the «n!inn Paoked ,n onr canoes. Starting from Grif- a8aîn8‘onr trail crafts and at times made ‘bree timee the number. Two boys and a ‘„ought ,t hoxest and proper to give it a fair 
beU rings'aud we are off aoaln nn пЛ 8 fin e for the lakes, we have to cross the 03 feel Ter7 uneasy. Second Toledie lake ia вігі, were adopted in well-to-do families, and aad fquFe answer so far as he wes concerned, 
net Thé firstЛІаД the ! !“ .0nr lour; Madawaska river, which is about 7? va»d! a tar8® Iak® about four miles across a11 th® 0‘h®r8 »®re suitably and remuneratively pout uumg, Mr. Foster said : “So far as it

F. Th.lta»pho. U,e tram stops la at I wjje and nortaoed 4i mll«« .ь,„, l yards and equally os many long. After crossinz this bestrewed in different quarters of the colony, affects me perconaliy I suppose it is not neces- 
Deer lake, a lake said once to abound in L0 the firsUake8 Tnia 1я “Г81*!,”0058 lak® we landed, leaving our canoes to the guidss Aa tbe initial experiment has turned out so вагУ *° attempt to answer. I think my tern- 
trout, but as there is a large lumbering busl- q-, , 18 8 done horees. to take through the falls below the outlet of Bncces6fully, another party of much larger di- ferBEÇ0 llfe an(1 work in this Dominion if fair-
ness done on it now and a saw mill running I tbit 9af°. P“‘nP°n _a drs8 and hauled the lake, we walking across a narrow neck of I “«csicna will be sent out by the Juvenile ‘У well known to make an answer on that
there, the fish have evidently left or been тти8“ Лт b‘d wood roa<L My friend land which divides the lake from the river be- ,B<iard early in th® spiiog- Referring to the P°’nc “nnecessery. (Chears.) A tctsl abstainer
killed by sawdust from the mill; as the train 7Tarry and 1 ahouldered our gnns and led ‘ow the falls, here we met the canoes again and lady in charge of the boys and girls so warmly “om boyhood; a firm believer m the power of Евититтотли а ті,, ur , .,
only stops a few minutes we are next the way> hoping to find partridge along the joined them on the journey down the river, !£C04v?d in New Brunswick, the Daily Sün of earnest parsu^ion to get men to do right and bedbbicton. Dec. C Tbe.ad.es of the
brought to a stop at Canterbnrv a thriving road- Partridge abound in these woods which winds along for six miles through a deep ?t. John, of the 55ih u!t„ says:—“Mies Slimsn k®®P !b®m f'omZ03ag wrong; as equally firm a Episcopal church m Fredericton some time
village; as the toain stops here'^for ooaîlînd bat for 80me reMon w® did not eee any valley overehadowel by high hills clothed i? b*d the children under admirable control, behever in b®. f tews to help since met and formed a Ladies Aid Society far
water, we step out on the platform and are ^вгЬар8 1КГ\beca"8? we wer® Sabbathi “ I?h0Dth °-f ‘be ah'^kup^nter ™ade.“/"rkud'-81 ea°h SDd "bta to doKuSdSÜSÏÏS mÏ88ÎOCB’ cnt ®f ^ich grew a Girls’ Misrion
met by the geniel and familiar faces of the hb and he^hnrT I ‘ °°k We reaob Mud Temisccuta^ at this ?oint we°view the1 first --------------—------ -------- stronger in my belief in both of these pi in- Band> which has met at Government House
?a°I? UdV H89 d00t0r’ H,1 c‘ Kelth and his the horses back to Griffin^' °*Mnd Гь T* signe of «rillzation, hire is the farm ar.d sum- Ontario News. vidMlMKer* “(LondS, P,tioTdhir my mdi; ®Tery Satnrday afternoon under the patronage
fair lady. Here we are also met by Luke І ЇГь«.к„Д. .inli ™!’ M°d lak® le a mer residence of Levite Theriault, M. P. P. ------ Л і Л L ж (L°ad = seers ) I believe, as I of, and assisted b-, Lady Tilley. They have
MdTusiness m?n‘ PfrThlnemet0re k98per wide. The^^T.terîs^nôt more than* іЛЛ . To continue ou, journey we would be obliged Нашій». Dec. 2.-The moil train which Ihè pôlrcr ofmïJsuMîS ЇЇ?” m"j°s«tfc gaJher®d toge‘b®' by hand and brain a large
charming dan^hh,, т|ІЬе Tlll*g,®’ withLhle feet deep, ьЛ the bottom is of to cross the Temieçouta lake. This lake is five hf‘ here at 5.20 for Toronto, collided with a ment, and I believe those restrictive laws may lot of beautiful articles, which they will dispose
еппте.ДиЛ08 нї?Г Flore°oe? af‘er * «hort composition that should the g9t W| F11*®8 wide and 28 m length, and as the water pilot engine shortly after leaving here, only go so far, and should most certainly go of at a bazaar ta be held in the Church Hal’ 
conversation with regard to health and ц W(Fnld ЬеЛп аткЛпІГілчк19?. canoe upset is too rough for a log canoe and tbe enn is set- throwing it off the track and damacinz it mr jost so far, as the calm, earnest, deep, convie-, °n 16th December. Tea from five to seven is 
friends and many wishes for success on onr ont nfshnnid^liI4-mely dl®cnl‘ .place to get ting in the west we deem it nclvisable to camp B g ' tion of the majority of the people will carry' included in the programme, with all good
trip, we bade our friends adieu and are off at the nnlFeV/f мЬд ble t0 kWI?’ A,,mDB ,or ‘be night. After a few hours of slnmbsr aiderably. Two tramps, (who were riding on and sustain them. (Loud cheers ) Do you things provided by and served by the ladies of
»8*ln. As the train rumbles alone we view for ВяаЛ.Іе» hi? ь м’ь"9 read,oar canoes our guide entered our tent and informed us the platform of baggage car next to the tender ask me when prohibition will соте? I tell these societies. We trust they will meet with
from the car window fine farms Ldwoodl thé to ЧюДЙ v IL 1“ н88™ °f пЛк пЛ Vtfv had !"beided and we had better 0f the engine, were killed, snd a mail clerk and У°о I don’t know. I think it ia a people’s euccess their special object in this case being
lands nnmfnrtahle » 1. 0Q « y?ar 18 generally very low, and we are pick up sticks and make a start to croes the , ’ . . , question—it is for the people to deal with to build a church in the wilderness near the. Ub 1°ok,,°8 farm houses eto., forced to get out of our canoes and drag them lake. It was now three o’clock in the morning, fo" P888e=gere were severely injured. probibition may come soon or it Z Tilley settlement. In tLee church’and tem

™ 8|Є mPreB!?^ Idea that we d(?wn the brook for a distance of three miles, the moon was shining beautifully with not a Toronto, Deo. 2,—The reformers held a not come soon ; it may came a great deal perance movements Lady Tilley is indefatip
should give up city life and go farming, where we encountered deep water. By this breath of a'r to rnffls the bosom of the dark I convention here tonight, when they deeded to Booner than e'ome people expect or it able, and she has іпїшуІ much of her own
Therl is nothing of Interest to attract the ‘™e i‘ w*3 getting late in the afternoon, and I waters; aiter a little exertion we stowed every. I nominate only one candidate for the local may be a good deal further cffPthan soma earnest spirit into her lady associates Лго
attention of the tourist until we reaoh ïîLn wa8 Ponrin8 down In torrents,which made thing in the canoes and headed them for the ?еАІ8 їДД J°bn ЕеУ8- a barrister, who has prohibitionists hope. Yon will get it when Even the Bishop Coadjuto/haa entered into
Woodstock, where we have a fine view of îbe J°nrcey 7®ry unpleasant, and we decided opposite shore, a distance of five miles. After been twice previously defeated here, was again ja ц,е only proper, authoritative conatitu* the work, and a short time since held
the St. John river on the right “d on the 1°mT-P f°r, ‘b® night. All along this brook, paddling for a Uttle over an hour we struck tbe ^osen their candidate. This completes the tional way.^on delegate in the person ?f

Яв •л-й-длі йіййгйхїй s^saz fcr=æ? СЕл
S. topІ ПІЇ,hйгЯS5,‘'ïï2SЬl”,- sa‘55Mt,№iK '•Мя «™»т,.я.тс».іа -ІГ'ГЯ Е їїХЯї'іьІXïï

noi hflf СГл” Ьпп, ЛЄ s ’ John- and 18 Having cleared a place for our tent and it ia '«ad runs throngh the village a distance of 48 (By telegraph to the New To.k Herald ) ™»ny of onr partisan reformers are mole
now half an hour past noon our appetites position we make ready for cur supper. Our miles from Riviere DuLoup. The village has ... ,. n ,, , ' anxious to kill eff conservative temneranee
feel the want of something for the inner man bill of fare comprised stewed partridge and a 6пе chapel, built of wood, with a tsl! spire Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 2. Returns oHrafcc on than to fight what they call tbe common
and as the train stops the dining room wait- “led trout which were heartily relished. Rain covered wfth tin which glittered in the morn- I the Welland canal for the season of navigation enemy. (Loud cheers.) I believe this is be-
er mounts the platform with bell ln hand ‘epoor down and we returned for m® BUol,8bt; the village also boasts of one of just closed show on increase of thirty-four per aide alt other things a great moral question.and
and announces twenty minutes for dinner- *?? ”*« with a feeling of dbgost; despite the ‘he finest tourist’s hotels in the Province of cect aa with ,ast... . K,p. instead of being made a football for partisan
a. our appetites are craving with hungerwé 3? sïï SSJrihh1ЇХ ïi™ A8 SS ejM?M0bu.W. o aÏÏoÆ polit‘08 “«rely, it ought to be approach^
Xt°o.Гге,п.їеТ.?№5вІ,Д5 a33»«35®-^.*“..» tetsSSAS^r^ш°е the =

there are a large number of passengers and trip was very dfsHrewl^V'the” Mm mtt and аШг® aoml “diffkffity °/n making h°tbe Doting the coming winter some very Import- “|b"conditknB°to”he 'beat DosShta* ^ 
the aooommodatlon small we found we were over head and we were obliged to lie flit in tho PiopBétor understand what we wanted (he *-!?? .шЛДе °° the Wei- the question I can tell you no more^ If vo°n

t?°.800n iin .«eonrlng our seat. .No canoes and pull them along by catching hold of =onld nt‘ epeak English nor we the French opening of’ navizatioT’ Iffie^can^win want medown ЬеДевстЛііте whh'n theVext
sooner had ample justice been done to the ‘h® 11688 ahead of ns; onr progress was Blow, language), he informed us by signs he did not deepened to fd^rteen feet HrLhi l ЛЇ11. ^ ten or fifteen years to give yen a temperance
inner man when “all aboard” from the eon- bn* M‘he daywas fine we were encouraged by keep anywhiaky but had gin, that being the oil? what it is at mesenk d Rh * tw° feet lecture I will do thot-Ianghtor^-bn™to5w”
dnotor brings uS to oar feet once more and °,“rg^d?e te»i,ng 08 *ha‘we would soon be in ^иог*“ *h,e І0л0а1і‘у; we PQrchaaed at present. speak to you what I can from a public print of

„to a SP&ttKT^rssyjs ^^‘“[Sr^toK-Ar-S TempwMiceDotes-

ÏÏlttoï’LVtrtfÆ8, “ГІ!Ь KtitoYffi'Sr&SSS,1,?. ЯКЖмЯГ f.K S MfiÜ o. j„. p. N..,„ ,hl “ "»

mlIib Perth station ând ДЛГЛІ a?dV tent tunning at the rate of four miles per hour, "aska river. On our way down we kept close c^anizsd at Lindsay, Carleton Co., Bruns-
pass Perth station and oross the St.John when we entered 4th Pqua-took lake, a beau- to the western shore, and had the pleasure of wick Lodge, I.O.G.T., with 35 charter mem-
•gain to Andover, a pretty little village with tiful sheet of water 10 miles long and two meeting a party surveying for the proposed here. Oo Friday and Saturday evenings meet-
good hotel, From Andover np to Aroostook mile8 wide. The eun had now reached the lm® °‘ railway from Edmundaton to Riviere lcKa were held at Bloomfield and Red Bridge,
Junction the St. John is in full view from centre of the heavens and we decided to pitch du Eoup. Tbe inn down the lake was pleas- where arrangtments were made for organlzi-
the train, on the right of the river the our toD‘- After onr tent was in position and I ac‘ atld aB a gentle breeze was blowing we went “an during the ensuing wetk. The present
Toblquo enters with the Indian village our noo„n<iay meal stowed away, we go ont in ashore and cut a small bush to pnt in the bow ешсегв of Brunswick Lodge are: John A.
In view. 4°eet of trout. We paddled np to the inlet of each canoe, by the aid of which we skimmed Lindsay, O.T. ; Mrs. John A. Lindsay, V. T. ;

Arriving at Aroostook Junction wo are ‘be lake and after whipping the waters for an | al°D8 at the rate of nine miles per hour. As ^®°' °- Thomas, 8ec.; E. J. Alexander, A.
•gain oomoelled to change oara for Grand ?[® атР*У rewarded by filling our baskets no°n approached we entered the Madawaska, S; Gem Cheney, F^S.; Wm. Lindsay, Treas. ;
FaH? aso^rtrain rnn.thronri, ЇпрЛЛ ne Ле» ‘?VpeckIed beauties; bat at this andafter a sailof three miles down we camped Thoju Cheney, sr. Chap ; Wm. Cheney, Mar.
Isle in Maine а ЛіЛжпЛ8М ÏÏShSÎ “ї? вку bscame «nddeniy overcast •‘‘be mouth of Pole river, one of the feeders NetteBrggsD.M; Thos. Cheney, jr.. G.;
isle in Maine, a distance of thirty- and hail and rain came down in torrents ; we ot ‘Ье Madawaska. At this point there is Jarvis Baker, 8.; Maggie McBride, R.H.S.;
lonr miles from Aroostook Junction, made our way back to camp and prepared our °8°ally good fishing at this season cf the year, Annie Briggs, L. H, 8,; George O. Thomas,
After onr effects are transferred to the firewood for the night. After daik onr guides “ the fiah from the Temiscouta comedown
train for Grand Falls in charge of p5??!i t “атЬеаих, and with spear in hand here to spawn, bat as the river was high from
onr old friend conductor Hugh Kirkpatrick “ j ?ааї Sne.?f the party to accompany him to ,ec6n‘ 18,08 we did not have much sport,
we are off again to the famous summer re- .white fish hv l i ^here he wonld spear As evening approached we made preparations 
•prt for tourists within an hour’s ride from ai„aL on deck and „!bf.,lorcA H?rry *"on* co“*or» during the now chUly nights.
Aroostook jandtion; along the route we pass chance. After an abnvm-e anîped ‘be After dark onr old guide related to ns by the 
the government fish hatchery. As the ti.ln tu“ed^with a bX^f whlte ^ ^ Лтр fire, b<8 adventures in the
rolls into.Grand Fails station, I Old Sol has fiah closely resemble a smelt in form rod roto,® game Ї-Дл a*?‘l?iD,S
fettled m the west and we are compelled to but average in weight fromone to threeporode! of ro’owUrite cfolo toThe сГЛЛ Se Їм Ь
wait here until the morning, there being no As it is now time were asleep each mro curû told ns to keep quiet and he weak? roll him
ïfoh“t ' He ë8we Ье°аП8Н dt0 Edmund8ton “ ПР> f b!a"ke‘and “ 800n in dreamland. within gunshot4 As we were roxioul to веЛ 
night. Here we boarded a large express . Next morning, Tuesday, wo are up long be- ‘be fun we kept silent, and the guide laying
wagon, the property of the Grand Falls foie the sun had appeared above the horizon down on his back began imitating the cry of a
hotel, and were driven to the hotel, about a and after 8 hasty breakfast we strike oamp and rebbit We had not long to wait, for to onr
half mile from the station. Arriving at the foZ *be Sqna-took river, the outlet of this ««prise the owl flaw into a tree quite handy
hotel we are cordially met by tho ' obliging a, Down the lake we have a distance of to.onr fire. Not having onr guns at hand, and
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HON. G. B FOSTER'S 

Address to the Electors of Gnelph

The Country Market.

“The poorest market we have had c: my
seventeen years’ experience has been this 
week.” said B. F. Fotts to а Бея reporter a? 
ha entered the market yeaterdd^ afternoon. 
Oa enquiry, the reporter learred this state of 
affairs was due to a variety of causes, priori- 
pally among which maybe mentioned the 
closing of navigation, bad roads, a enccession of

conn-
was

severe storms and iaetly to the fact that many 
farmers who coaid reech the city conveniently 
are holding back, aa is thtir custom, lor the 
Christmas trade.

Meats of all kinds have been plenty and 
cheap. The shipments of lamb to the Boston 
market have again commenced with the ccmiic- 
of the cold weather, two hundred having been 
sent forward yesterday morning. Good butter 
is as scarce ae it was » year ago and a real 
choice article is hard to get The quotations 
represent only a fair quality, and n?hen any A 
No. 1 packed butter comes in it readily fiajg 
a purchaser at 23 cents. Eggs are not pieatv 
and no trouble is experienced by farmers 
disposing of their supply at the price given? 
Poultry ia well supplied, and with tbe ciaee o‘ 
the season partridges have disappeared from 
the market. Very little small park is being 
brought in but there is considerable large from 
1 • ifi Island.

The quotations which in all cases reoree"nf 
.be wholesale prices, are: Butchers’'hsef a 
to 6 per lb; country beef, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 set 
lb; ismb, 5 to 6 per lb; pork, ‘ J, 
‘° fiper ‘b;. butter, 18 per lb; roll 
do., 20 to 23 per lb; lard, 12 to 13 per ІкГ 
f*ga. 21 to 24 per doz; turkeys 12 to 13 pet 
lb; chickens, 3a to 45 per pair; geese 60 to 70- 
duoks, 50 to 60; potatoes, early rose $/ 
per bbl; kidneys, SI 50; beete, 90 
per bbl ; carrotB.ei per bbl; turnips, 60 
to 70s per bbl: parsnips, $140 per ььї- 
cabbages, 40 to 50 ner dez; red do. 8 to 10 мг 
head; calf skios, 10 to 11; celery, 50 to 60 pe: 
dez; buckwheat, rough, $1 35 F
lie. per cwt,; hides.

St. Stephen.

(MOM OUB OW5 OOBBZSPONDSKT.j 
Єт. Бтірнея, Dde. S.-Scott Act cases quite 

different in their mode of trial from 
which have been agitating Moncton ere the 
subject of much comment here. The facte are 
as follows : Oa Satnrday last two cases, viz r 
<J. A. Carroll and John Campbell were brought 
before two justices of the parish of Duffsrin on 
information laid by Thos. Cameron. John Rob
inson and J as. Green who were to prove the de
fendants guilty, weie the only witnesses called, 
lha case was dismissed with costs and csrtifi. 
cates of dismissal granted. W. C. H. Grimmer 
wae counsel for defendants. Another oase, that 
of Patrick Kelly-, was laid before the same 

°n Tuesday last on information of Alex. 
J. lalbert. Two witnesses were also ceiled in 
this casa, Andrew Keenan and Edward 
Stewart, who were as vegue in their testimony 
as ice witnesses in the former cases. In this 
case the court was offered further witnesses and 
an adjournment asked for time to procure them, 
inis was refused and the case dismissed with 
costs. The fects of these cases in full have been 
laid before the governor in council. Since the 
above cases, two out of four against whom in
formation was laid at once paid their fines. 
Information has been laid against seventeen 
for a second offence. These cases will came 
np at once before different courts from tbe 
first cases above mentioned.

these

Woodstock.

Woodstock, Dsc. 1,—Oar town.із er joying 
the novelty of being illuminated with electric 
light. The street lamps were lighted for the 
first time at seven o’clock this evening and ap
pear to work satisfactorily. The lights in the 
stores do not come up to expectation.

We are having wet weather and bad roads,
consequently business in town ia very dell at 
present.

Deo. 2*—There are various opinions regard
ing the efficiency of the electric light intro, 
doped here for the first lime, last night Our 
citizens expected to see a much greater illumi
nation, and the general fueling ia one of disap
pointment. Your correspondent thought the 
street lamps were fairly effective, and in some 
of the stores the light was splendid. No one 
however doubts its ultimate success, and ail 
fee! pleased that cur streets are so well and so 
cheaply lighted.

Fredericton News.

в con
versazione here, which was quite creditable tc 
bis good judgment, when it is considered that 
he has no fair one that he can call his own tc 
consult and lead him in the delicate arrange
ments necessary for such society movements.

Sussex Notes.

(MOM OUB OWN CORRESPONDENT,)
Sussex, Dec. 6.—The attendance at the 

Presbyterian ehurch was large yesterday 
morning, it having been understood Rev. Mr. 
Gray would preach a sermon appropriate tc 
the occasion on the death of the late Miss Jen
nie Morrison. The sermon proved to be one 
of unusual excellence.

Two rev. celebrities, one from St. John, an
other from Queens county are to address a 
meeting in the Presbyterian church on Wednes
day evening. Their addresses will be in the 
interest cf the work of Presbyterians.

Rev. Mr. Welton's sermon in the Baptist 
church last night was one of more than ordin
ary interest. The rev, gentleman is highly re
spected here, not only as an earnest and elo
quent worker, but as a useful citizsn.

Hiawatha is the name John Hornbrook bar 
given to his new toboggan slide, which he has 
erected, fully considering the comfort of these 
who may patronage the HUwatha.

Lumbering on the St Croix.

Said an Oromocto gentleman to a Sus re
porter yesterday : Having had occasion to go 
into the state of Maine a short time since, into 
the lumber woods on the St. Croix, I remained 
over night at the camp cf Cornelius Hszer- 
man, who resides when at home on the Kes
wick in York county, but who is now operating 
in the woods for Messrs, Dunn Brothers of 
Ashland and Houlton, sons of your respected 
townsman, E. G. Dunn. He informed me 
that he had . constructed a bridge over the St. 
Croix 250 feet in length at his own expense, 
rod he afterwards tock me to inspect it, and I 
found it e large undertaking. Within a mile 
and a half from this bridge, at the outlet of the 
St. Croix lake, he has built, or rather rebuilt, 
an old dam over 300 feet long, rod has also 
built on small streams two more dame, and 
will expend on these works tin the vicinity 
$1,000 before he cuts a stick of lumber. This 
is about 100 miles from the 8b John river. 
He will have from 18 to 20 span of horses and 
from 60 te 80 men employed and he expects to 
put in the streams in the vicinity of four mil- 
ions. He and his men treated me like » 
prince, even to giving me a fine fresh trout for 
breakfast. I feel satisfied that in Mr. Hager- 
man and his son the Messrs. Dunn have first 
class men. I rather astonished them, having 
driven a light wegon seven miles throngh the 
roughest lumber road I ever was on, en. 
countering many large boulders, stumps,

Baginaw Lumber Regions,

THE BIO SCHEME WHICH THE DEALEBS HAVE OH 
HAND,

East Siginaw, Mich., Dae, L—For several 
months past lumber dealers and mill men ot 
the Saginaw Valley have been busy arranging 
a scheme which promises to work a revolution 
in the lumber business of the west. The 
scheme is to make the Saginaw Valley the 
great central distributing point of assort
ed lumber. Since the infancy of the 
industry here the practice baa been to pile 
on the docks the out of the mills without 
sorting, thus giving a great profit to 
the middlemen. Sold in the rough it wae 
finished in the planing mills of tbe purchasers, 
wh6 thus reaped a large profit that was lost to 
the capital and labor of the valley. This 
profit amounted to hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, rod to keep this money in the valley 
has been an object long aimed at, and led to 
the establishment in the last five years of sort
ing yards rod planing mills. The project has 
for its object the purchase of the entire cut ot 
the valley, to be stored in and sold from the 
sorting yards here.

Bartland R. R. Survey.
Surveyor Dlbblee has succeeded in finding a 

not difficult route for a railway from Haztland 
to Freston. The grades will all be very easy, 
except for about three and a half miles be
tween Esdraelon and Highlands, and there it 
will be within the maximum, He reached 
Foreston, about thirty milea from Hartland, 
last Saturday, and will likely rest the survey 
there for tbe present. He is now within six 
miles of the Hartley survey.—Wooditock Press,

According to act of the English parliament, 
passed to establish the date of Adam’s birth, 
he was born Oct, 28, 4004 B. O. It is not 
known that any portion of hia family celebrates 
the day,
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THE WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 7
Dec 4—Steamer State of Maine, Hllyard, from 

Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pas.
B i*t Herbert, То лве, from Barbados: ordered 10 

8ack ville
fcch Oriole, Be cord, from New York, T 8 Adams, 

c.al.
Sch Saltan, Springer, from Thomas ton, Elkin and 

Hatfield, bal.
Sch Mary A Drury, Nickerson, from Boston, Scam- 

mell Bros, bal
^ Sch Aimed a, MuLin, from Rockland, T 8 Adams,

Sch Gleaner, Henderson, from Providence. Scam- 
mell Bros, bal

Sch L S Whitmore, Blacking ton, from Boothbav 
D J Seely, bal

Sch Eagle, Foster, from Portland. J K Patton, bal.
Sch Frauk W, Watson, from Rockland, J F Watson 

liners, etc.
Dec 4—Sch Arl&nna, Gale, from New York, В C El

kin, coal,
Dec 7—Sch Susie Prescott, Glass, from Boston, 

R C Elkin, gen cargo.
Sch Kettle, Price, from Boston, V 8 White, beef,.

From Gravesend, 2d inst, bark Francis Fisher, 
Lewis, for Pan Francisco.

From Barbados, 6ih alt, bark Maggie M, Collins, 
for Trinidad,

At Boston, 80tb alt, bark Arabia, Robinson, for 
Montevideo; b'fgt Acaeah, Shaw, for Clemuntsport; 
sch Bessie Carson, oaner, for Wolf ville; 1st Inst, schs 
Susie Prescott, Glass, for this por. ; Maud and Bessie, 
Kerrigan, for do; Ben Bolt, Drake, for do; Cepole, 
Griffin, for P« rt Bawkesbury, CB.

At Newport, 29th alt, sch Annie W Akers, Mc
Intyre. for this port.

At Philadelphia, 29th alt, ship Winnlfred, McDon- 
nal l. for Antwerp, 30th,ship Governor Tilley,Dickson, 
for Antwerp.

at New Orleans, S?th ult, ship King Ceoliic, 
Norton, for Havre.

At Savannah, 80th ult, bark Mary Jane, Christian, 
for Liverpool.

At Boston, let Inst, sch Geselle, Warner, for Wey
mouth; brlgt 8wiftente, Annie, for Liverpool. N8; 
schs Le ose, Merritt,for Annapolis; Prussian General, 
McKee, and Annie A Booth, Waee<>n, for this port.

At New York, let Inst, bark Talisman, Delano, for 
Port Spain.

At Philadelphia, 8tth ult, bark Orqoill, Posher, for 
Antwerp.

At Apalachicola, 80th ult. bark British Star, Atkin, 
for Liverpool. »

At New York, 1st і net, bark Navarch, Wilson, for 
Liverpool; schs Ayr. atevens. for this port; Alaska, 
Mehaffey, for Halifax; Clifford C, D> kemsn, for 
Newark

At Boston, 2d Inst, brlgt May, Manning, for Lunen
burg; schs Three Bella, Thorn bon ne, from L^ckport ; 
Belmont, Doty, from Weymontn; ttegina B, Ritchey, 
from Bridgewater; Olika, Richard, and Beatrice, 
Goodwin, from Yarmouth; Fury, Stewart, from Port 
Acadia; Wallola, Barton, and lart, Whittaker, for 
this port.

At San Francisco, 2d icst, bark James Stafford, 
Reynolds, f^r Portland.

At Feroandlua, 2d inat, bark learns, Foye, for 
Buenos A>ras

Ai|Boston, 3rd Inst, schs C Y Gregory, ; Kerrigan, 
and black bird, Keefe for this por і; barks Lilian в 
Jones, Pettis, for cape Verde Is ande; Bessie Simp
son, for Calais; ech Annie G O’Leary, Bond ret, for 
Port williams 4th bet, brig Alvla Kelly, Ke ly, for 
Port Elizabeth; sebs Modena, McBride, for Harbor- 
v 1-е; Ethel Erne.son. Tower, for ttockpлі; Speedwell, 
Read, for this port; Evangeine, MeLter, lor 
Yarmouth

At New York, 8rd Inst, sch ^Byron M. Dexter, for 
Canning, Nd, *

At New Orleans. 3rd ult, bark Prince Henry, 
Vaughan, for Liverpool

At Richmond, Sid inst, bark Natant, Porter, for 
Liverpool.

At Apalachicola, 2nd inst, bark Julia H, Calvert, 
for Antwerp

JOHNSON’S FOB IHTERHAL
— AND —Pereira, pen*. 

A&OTIO. EXTERNAL USE.At Boston, S8Lh ult. schs Bessie Louise, from Clif
ton; Novelty, McDonald, from Murray Harbor. PEI; 
Dioais, Archibald, from Alberton. Pal; Mary E Me 
Douuali, Renault, from Veroor River, ЄЖІ; 29th schs 
Attawanda, Walter. fr< m Joggins; Maud W, Ki ge- 
t«u, hence; Ethel Emmerson, Tower, from Hill,boro,

At New York, 28th u't. 4>ark President, Corbett, 
from Manila; brigs Rosella Smith, Greene, from Rio 
Janeiro; Ariadne, Train or, from Boston.

At Hakodadi, Oct 80, ship Favonous, from Yoko
hama. * .

At Philadelphia, $8lh nit, soh Carrie Bell, Seavey, 
hence

At Salem, 2ith nit, brig Addle Benson, Townsend, 
from Glace Bay. ,

At Ту bee, 27 ih ult, as Canonbury, Lancaster, from4 
North Sydney and ordered to Charleston.

At Port Clyde, 26th u t, icbs Ethel Granville, Fos
ter; G Walter Scott, Harrington, and May Flower, 
Floyd, hence for Boston; Juda 8, French, hence for 
Provincetown.
. At Valparaiso, Oct 18, bark Christina, Allen, to load 
at Jqnique for UK.

At Vineyard Haven, 26th ult, schs Byron M, Dex
ter, from Port Williams for New York; Veritas, Fer- 
rio, from Charlottetown for do; Oiive, Frye, from 
Dorchester for do; Maud O, Cole, from Sholee for do; 
Ulrica R Smith, Sawyer, and D Saw>er, Beal, hence 
for do; Hattie C, Stewart, from Hillsboro for New 
York^Gracie M Parker, Newcomb, from Georgetown

At Brunswick, Ga, 26th ult, bark Hope, Williams, 
from London.

At Charleston, 26th ult, bark Capenhurst, Burnley, 
from Liverpool

At Dutch Island Harbor, 26th ult, sebs Harvester, 
McLaughlin; Reaper, McLean; Vaietia. Hufit; Cen 
tennial, Grippe, and і Modoc, Paulk Ingham, hence for 
New York; E Merriam. Merriam and Henry Wadding- 
ton, Magee, from Windeor for Baltimore; Winnie, 
Frye, from Downing's Cove for NewYora; Gladys, 
Kenney, from PE Is-and for do.

At Rio Janeiro, 29th nit, brlgt Ohio, Crawford, 
nence.

At Norfolk. 27th ult, ship Senator, from Liverpool. 
At Gloucester, 29th nit. sebs Pbccatx from Wind

sor for New Yore: Isaac Patch, from Mcteghan; Ira 
E W right, from Tivertnn

At New « rleans, 24th u!t, ship Klnbarn, Tooke-. 
from et Thomas.

At Byannis, 2Sth ult, EchPtiiO, KeUy, hence for 
New York.

At Galveston, 2Sth ult, brig Marlon, Boach, from 
Santos.

At New York, 29th ult, ships Lydia, Perry, from 
Bremen; Bavola, from Liverpool, barks Talitman, 
Delano, from Baltimore; Sarah Chambers, Carier, 
from Hamburg; brig Aldine, Oarty, from Parabyha; 
sebs Annie Roy, Bowyer, from Charlottetown, PEI; 
Veritas Ferrie, from do; Gladys. Kenny, from Craoo 
NS; Winner, Frye from Downey’s Cove N4; Byron 
M. Dexter, from Port William»; Seth M T dd. Clark 
from St Margaret’s Bay; fcar»h Godfrey, iinkham, 
from*Wallace; E Merriam, Mer-iam, from Windsor, 
N4; L'zzie H t'atIRk, Meyers, from Windsor; wan
ti rain, Hatfield, from do; Olive, Frye,from Dorchester; 
Harvester, Mci.augblin, hence; ueniy, Lindelry; Or- 
rie Drisko, Hi. hardaon; Va'etta, Hunt, hence; Prln- 
ceporr, McCumber, hence via wew Haven 

At Boston, 29th ult, Bcbs 8 E Davis, E well, from 
Moncton; Annie E Booth,Wasson,from Eouth Amboy: 
lost jibboom

At Boothbay, 27th nit, schs Ethel Granville, Foster; 
Luta Price, Pilca; 28th, schs G Waiter Scott, Harring
ton, and M«y Flower, Floyd, all hence for Boston; 
Joaie D, Hatfield, from Pamborcx for do; Belvedere, 
from Newbury port for Parrsboro; Lynx, Üinley, hence 
for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, 28th ult, schs Thraeher, 
Whelpley, hence for New York ; Crestline, Ambrose, 
from Quaco for Providence; Olio and Nellie Bruce, 
hence for New York.

At Havre, lat Inst, bark Kate F Troop, Masters, 
from New York.

At Providence. 30th ult, sch Crestline, Ambrose, 
from Martin’s Head.

At Philadelphia, 27th ult, ship Antionette, Fergu
son, from New York; 29th, sen Geraldine, Vameson 
from PEI,

At Charleston, 28th ult вз Canonbury, Lancaster 
from Sydney, C8, via Ту bee 

At Antwerp, 29th nit, ship Forrest King, Doyle, 
from New York.

At Amsterdam, 29th ult, bark Mlnden, 8mith,from 
New, York.

At Baltimore, 29ih ult, bark Nicanor, Wolfe, from 
Mabone uav, NS

At New York, 30th ult, bark Levuka, Harris, from 
Rotterdam; schs О E White, Bonnell; Reaper, Me 
Lean; Cl fford C; Abbie Id galls; D Sawyer, and 
Ulrica, Smith, all hence; Lida J Lewis, Townsend, 
from Windsor; Sebago, from Hillsboro; Hatiie C, 
Stewart from do; Maud O, from Sholee; brig Mary 
JBtlia Mallett, Mallett. from Demerara.

At Boston, 30th ult, sch Darling, Doucette, from 
Rustlco, PM.

At Portland, 80 h ult, sets Cape Sable, Cunning
ham. from Cardigan for Boston ; John Matthews, 
Brown, from Barrington for do; Annie Louise, Brown, 
from do for Gloucester.

At Sourabaja, Oct 10, baik Osmond, O’Brien. 
Sheridan, from Batavia.

At Vineyard Haven, 29lh ult, schs Frank and 
Widie, Brown, from New York for this port; Kolon, 
Libby, from Sands Rber 1er New York.

At Antwerp, 2nd Inst, bark Low Wood, Fritz, from 
Philadelphia.

At Chettagog, 1st inst, bark Cambosdoon, Bishop, 
to load for Now York.

At Havre, 2nd inst. ship Kingsport, Morehouse, 
from New York—21 days.

At Rotterdam, EOth ult, bark British America. 
Coa fl et. from New York,

At Brunswick, Ga, 29th ult, bark Mariner, Thur- 
mot, from Gareton, E.

At Boothbay, 28th ult, tch Mower, Purdy, hence 
tor New York.

At Galveston, 30th ult,gship Mary Stewart, Gox, for 
Barbados.

At Gloucester, 29th ult, sch Phoenix, Pettis, from 
Windsor for New York.

At New York, 1st inst, bark Kestrel, Olsen, from 
Curacoa; brig Harry and Aubrey, Toben, from Cape 
Hay tien; schs Severn and David a, from Windsor.

At Chester, Pa, 1st Inst, brig Woodcock, Miles,from 
Tampico via St Augustine 

At Dutch Island Harbor, 29th ult, schs Grade M 
Parker, Newcomb, from Cardigan Bridge, PEI, for 

•Baltimore.
At Philadelphia, 1st Inst, bark Sarah В Cann, 

Sabean, from Stettin.
At Rotterdam, 1st icst, bark J W Holmes, New- 

combe, from New York.
At Antwerp, 1st inst, ship Marlborough,Salter,from 

New York; bark John Hickman, Buck, from do.
At Dieppe, to 1st inst, bark J H Masters, Сговзіеу, 

from New York.
At Bahia Blanca, Get 26, brig Bessie May,Buck,from 

New York.
At Rio Janeiro, 7th ult, bark William Wright,Cock, 

from Newport, E; 9th, ship Agnes Sutherland, Lyons, 
from Liverpool.
HAt Bordeaux, 3rd inst, bark Albuere, Gillmore, 
from New York.

At Buenos Ayres, 28th ult, barks Cl у tie, Fraser,, 
from Batiscan; William, Whedden, from Montreal; 
brig Trust, Sanderson, from New York; 2Rh, bark 
Cupid, Gould, from Portland; 26th, Alice Roy, Aird, 
from Montreal.

At New Yerk, 2d Inst, bark Voyageur, Down, from 
henc Natal; 80118 011Kartln, and Centennial, Cripps,

At Rio Grande de Nort, 10th ult, sch Eva Maud, 
McCumber, from Pernambuco.

At Rotterdam, 80th ult, bark British America, 
Coalfleet, trom New York.

At Pernambuco. 9th ult, brig Alice Ada, Casey, 
?.-m„4oaîeT,deo; 12th. brig Echo, Bogart, from Car- 
diff; 8th, brig Clara, Get mad, from Baltimore.

At Gloucester, 2d lust, schs Delia A Naose, from 
Georgetown, PKI, for Boston; Angela, from Sumtcer- 
8 de, і M, for do; Utopia, from Vernon River, Pi I, 
for do; Willie fteeman, from Georgetown, PKI, for 
do; Edward Blake, from do Іл do; brig Nellie Crosby, 
Troy, from England for Boston.

At Vineyard Haven, 1st inst, sch Iona, Baton, from 
Philadelphia for this port.

At Machiasport, 20th nit, schs ArcUla, from Bridge- 
water for Boston; Rondo, hence for New York; Annie 
Gale, hecca for Boston; Ethel C, from Canning for 
New York. B

At Havre, 1st Inst, bark Nellie T Guest. Messenger, 
trom Charleston.

At Boston, 2d Inst, sch Alge is, Lohnes. from Al
bertan, PEI

At Antwerp, 21 inst, bark Low Wood.
Philadelphia.

Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at the 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera МогЬшз, Dysen
tery, Chronic Di- і _ ' і containing Infor*
errhoea, Kidney j l mation of very
Troubles, and I 1 great value. Ev-
S ®} Dlseaaes. 1 1 erybody BhoaKS
We Will send free, J l have this book,
postpaid, to all I k and those who

eend r^elr L-A Bond for it willnius-b Л ever after thank
... . amphlet their lucky atarsa
* °r order direct from us, and request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall
ne reruneed If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts. ; 6 bottles, $150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & OO.. P. O. Box 2118, Boston, Mesa.

THE

etc.
Dec 6—Sch Kars ia, Delong, from Fall River, A O 

Crookshank, bal.

UNIMENTOLIABBD.
Nov 30—Sch Buairis, Morris, for New York,
Sch Flash, Hatfield, for Portsmouth.
Sch Sarah, Hunter, for Boston.
1—Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan

via Kastport.
Bark Konlgin Augusta, Wilde, for Oram, f o.
Sch A G Biair, B aller, for Thomastou. ,
8ch Gem, Fowler, for Boston
Sch Robert Roes, KUpatrick, for Boston.
2nd—Sch Henry May, Hallowell, for New York. 
Sch A P Kme son, Reynard, f.»r New York.
Sch J L Cotter, Come*a, for New York.
3rd—Benj T Bigs, Haley, for New York.
Sch Druid, Johnson, for Boston.
Des 4—ach F A E Givan, Melvin, for Bofcton.
Sch Ü rah Glass, Hooptr. for Boston.
Sch Afton, Odell, for Gloucester.
Sch Myrt e Purdy, FarrlS, for Boston.
6 h—Sir dtaie of Maine, fliiyard, for Boston,
Sch Jane Ingram. Tafts, for New York.
Sch Aiba, Lewie, for Boston.
Sch Cricket, Perry, for Boston.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

THE WIRE GAUZE DOOR
—AS USED ONLY ON THE—

CHARTER OAK!
wm

оюмміїев Pom,
А КВІТНІ),

At Nor h Sydney, 27th ult, brigt AdrU, Weldon, 
and sch Nellie Perier, Corbett, from Halirax.

At Moncton, 29th ult, soh Alaska, Bishop, from 
Boston.

At Parrsboro, EOih ult, sch Herald, Merriam, from 
Belfast, Me; sens G A Go d, Crossley, from Windsor; 
Laura Sruwn, Kins; a N Fullerton, aewcomb, hence

At Yarm -utb, 2nd inst, B9 Dominion, from Boston; 
sch Kate McKinnon, from Barrington.

At Piotou, 1st inst, sch 8t John, Dickson, from fit 
Johns »fld.

At Quaco, 4th inst, schs Anna Carrie, Welsh, from 
Rockland; Irene, McLean, hence.

QLBABÏD,
At Moncton, 23th ult, sch N J Miller, Dickson, for 

Salem.
At Halifax, 27ih ult, bark Ivy,Caron, for New York; 

sch finie Watt, for Porto Rico.
At Parrsboro, eOth uit, schs Merton,' Brown; Grey 

Parrot, Morris; «tar, Blake; Bessie G, Bentley; E « 
Newcomb. Newcomb; Jotle F, Cameron, for this pert; 
Mary Grace, Card, tor Cornwallis

As eummerslde, PEI, 27th ult, bark Joe Read, 
Edwards, for Queenstown, t o

At Yarmouth, 2nd inst, brlgt Florid., for Barbados: 
sch H.rry Lewis, f ir Antigua; S3 Dominion, for this 
port; schs Wm Jenkins, for LLtle Glace Bay; Maiiino, 
for Barrington.-

At Halifax, 1st Inst, str Damara. Smith,for London.
At Moncton, i7th ult, sch Clara, Haley, from New 

York.
At Halifax, 2d inst, brigt S J Masson, Campbell, 

for Demerara.
At berth Sydney, 2d inst, sch Nellie Parker, for 

thfs port.
At Halifax, 3.d Inst, brlgt Atlanta, Aldrich, ter 

Bridgewater,
At Moncton, 4th inst, ech Mary C, Bennett. 1er 

Bosun.

HiII Was invented in Rt. Louis about five years 
ago; s’nce which time its merits have been 
thoroughly teeted ; until it is now acknow
ledged by stove men and interested parties 
everywhere, to be the greatest improvement 
ever produced in connection with Cooking 
Stoves. ^ The advantages from it are practical 
ac<j interest to all who desire wholesome 

gja Pll 'l i 8n<' economical cooking.
ШіШшІІ! For further information and particulars as 

ZZÊSà to the merits of the

i;L

s
sailed.

From New York, 25th ult, ship Magnolia, for Liver- ШШШШШ
POOL

from New Bedford. 27th ult Bths Sarah Godfrey, 
ard Aoble Iuk’a'H for cw Yi-rk 

From Peruaeubuco (no date), brig Mary Coy, Gee?, 
for Halifax

from Jqti que, ОЛ 2nd, bark Dun vegan, Gray, for 
Antwerp

From Galveston, 23th ult, brigs Aubrey Peake, 
Hall, and >el ie 4. Browiiug. for Uurk 

F ow Boston, 27th ult, bark Mary Agnes, for Syd-

From Emithville, 28th ult, bark George Davia, for 
Liverpool.

From. Havana 26tb ult, Mgt, Edmund, Burns, for 
Vineyard Haven for > hi • port.

From Vineyard Haven. 28tn ult, schs Karslle, from 
Fall River for this port; Gleaner, from Pawtucket, 
for do

From Boston, 28th ult, bark Mary Agnes, DeCosta, 
for 8>dney, CB.

From Rio Janeiro, Oct ?9th, bark Mar aban,Hodge, 
for лгіса and Iquique with cargo ex bark He.en ibx 
for New York.

From Booth b y 27th ult, sch Phoenix, Merriam, 
from Windsor, N •*, f* r New Yo'-k.

From Kyannls, 29uh ult, ech Peiro, Kelly, hence for 
New York

From Antwerp, 28th ult, ship Larnlca, Boyd, for 
New York.

From Key West, 29th ult, brig Julia A Merritt, 
Boroen, for Norfolk. Va.

From Vineyard Haven, i29lh ult, sobs Thrasher,
Olio, Nellie Bruce, and Glen, for----------

From Dunkirk, 2Slh ult, bark Mizpah, Dowley, for 
Philadelphia.

From Boothbay, 27th ult, sch Anita, Seely, hence 
for New York

From Port Fads, 30th ult, ship £tewatt Fracman, 
for Galveston.

From Boston, 1st lrst, brig Acheah, Shaw, for 
Cltimentsport

From Buenos Ayres, Oct 24. bark Autocrat, Scott, 
for Tjbee; 28th, bark Ash low, Churchill (not bark 
Arblow, Pye, for Pensacola; 88th, b*rk Lottie, Mills, 
for Barbados,

From New JYork. 1st Inst, Ьик Isabel, Howe, 
for Antwerp, and anchored at Ha t Is;and 
roads; brig Argyle Wiibor for this port; 
ships Vanloo, for London; Louise M Fuller, from 
Liverpool for Birkenheaa; brigs Emma L, Shaw, for 
Valparaiso.

From New Orleans, 1st itst, ship King Ceolric, for 
Havre.

From Antwerp, let inst, ship Van dalla, Downey, 
for Sew York.

From Pernambuco, 26th ult, bark May Cory, Goss, 
for Halifax,

From New York, let icst, ship Louise M Fuller, for 
Liverpool; harts Privateer, for Dieppe; Navarch, Wil
son, fur Liverpool; brigt Argyll, Wilbur, for this port; 
brig Boston Marine, for Rio Grande do Sul 

From Pernambuco, 10th u t, briet Merritt, Shsmp- 
her, for New York; 12th, bark Virginia L Stafford, 
Phillips, for Maceio.

From Boothbay, 2d Inst, schs Luta Price, Ethel 
Granville, May Flower, and G Walter ticott, all hence, 
for Boston; Lynx, do for New York; Julia <$, do for 
Providence; JosieV, from Parrsboro for boston.

From Havana, 2d inn, bark Mary vane, for Liver
pool. *

From Boston, 2d last, bark Arabia.
From Demerara, 2d nit, brig Sea Bird. Brown, for 

Port de Pa’x; 10th, b»Ig Energy. McBiide, for Bos 
ton; a McLeod Florimond, for Martinique 

From Port Eads, 2d inst bark Tivoli, for Havre. 
From Rouen, 2 d inst, bark James L Hat he way, 

McPhall, for New York.
From bavannah, 2nd inbt, bark Mary Jane, for 

Liverpool.
From Montevideo, 3rd ult, barks H W Palmer, 

Boyd, for New York; Salmon, Gou d for Chill.
From San Francisco. 25th ult, bark James Stafford, 

Reynolds, for Portland, O 
From Boothbay, 2nd lost, sch Mower, Purdy,hence 

or New Yore
From New York, 8rd inst, schs Byron M, Dexter, 

for Port Williams for this port.
From Boston, 3rd inst, brigts May, for Lunenburg, 

and Swiftsure for Liverpool, NS,

S.
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Intercolonial Railway
PICTOÜ1 OWN BRANCH.

Slltitil Port!
AKBlVXD.

At Sydney, NSW, 26th ult, slip John Bryce, Mur
phy, from beutlo

At London, 27th ult, ship Vanduxrx, Alien, from 
Philadelphia

At Holyhead. SO'-h ult, brigt Вш?а, F.ay, from St 
Paul, r Q, for Gmeson Dock.

At Вь.грпезв, sOih ult, bark Keswick, Gllllott, 
hence

At Queenstown, 28th ult, bark Alliance, Thomas, 
Irom Portland, O

At Limerick, 27th ult, bark Henrietta, Andeisscn, 
hence.

At C.lcntta, 24th ult, chip Wildwood, Saunders, 
from Yokohama.

At Barrow, 24th ult, bark Oskar, Andersen, from 
Chatham, NB.

At Limerick, 29th ult, barb Leif, Eliaesen, from 
Halifax.

At Liverpool, 28th ult, barks Nyl-Ghau, Butler, 
from New York; 29th, William Gordon. Crosby, from 
Newcastle; H В Cann, Cann, from Quebec.

At London, 28th uit, bark Eva Lynch, Corning, 
from Tuiicurln via fit Helena.

At Queenstown, 2Sth ult, barks Mcee Glen, Mor
ris, from Port Oliva; 81 days—ordered to Dunkirk ; 
bark Ev « Lynch, Ctrning, from Tuticorin; 29th, bark 
Luis A Martinez, Scott, from Plcton; trig Klldonan, 
Grant, from do.

At Movl e, 28th ult, bark Hiawatha. Little, from 
Baltimore.

At Bristol, 29th ult, bark Abyssinia, Hughes, from 
New York.

At Fowey, 29th ult, bark Exile, Pearce, from 
Dunkirk.
frAt Westport,^6th ult,bark Jane Porter, DeGruchy,

At Calcutta, 2nd inst, bktn, Hector, Newcomb,from 
Natal.

At Ponarth Beads, 30th ult, ship William Leavitt. 
Williams, hence. ’

At Gloucester, K, 29th ult, bark A'a, Jensen, from 
Bathurst.

At Glasgow, 30th ult, bark Nystad, Rasmussen, 
fromlCampbellton; Jtseey, Michelsen, from Richl- 
bucto; Ornen, Hansen, from Batnurst.

At London, EOth ult, bark Be.t, Muoro, from Perth 
Amboy; 2nd, bark Rothfemay, Oisen, from New

At Avonmouth, 30th ult, bark Fortune, Mathieson, 
from Bathuat.

At Liverpool, 80th ult, barks Avonia, Porter,hence; 
Hamburg, Coldwell, hence; Princess Alexandria, Hol
ly 'Ood, from Chatham; Lima, fitakken, from Bay 
Verte; Alexandria, from Parrsboro.

At Londonderry, 30th ult, bark Hiawatha, Little, 
from Baltimore

At London. 1st inst, bark Conductor, Forsyth, from 
New.Y°rk;shlp Ruby, Robbins, from Philadelphia: 
ship Servie, Smith, from *ew York; bark Wm Coch
rane, Dernier, from New York; 3rd, bktn Eva Lynch, 
Corning from Madras via Queenstown.

At Penarth Roads, 80th ult, bark Anna, Hansen, 
hence; bark Herman, Wetlesen, hence.
St Thomas* Ш'П<1,18th ult’ Bch Playfair, Welsh,from

At Liverpool, SOth ult, barks Hamburg, Caldwell, 
hence; Lyna, filakken, from Bale Verte; 1st Inst, bark 
Royal Tar, Johnson, from Charleston.

At /Wonmouth, SOth ult, bark Fortune, Mathiesen 
from Bathurst.

At Bristol, SOth ult, brig Raymond, Evans, from 
Blddeford, PEI; bark J C Williams, Smith, from 
New York.

At Cardiff, SOth ult, bark George K Corbett,Goudy, 
from Havre ~

At G lesson Dock, 1st inst, brig Buda, Ray, from 
Bay St Paul.

At Eelfist, 1st inst, bark President Hasbltz,Hansen, 
from Bay Verte; bark Wenonah, McCann, from 
В ltlmore.

At Hull, 1st inst, ship Falstafl, Cornell, from San 
Francisco.
hence.8hlUPa?eS’ 30lh U t‘ bark Keswick, Gililatt,

At Wexford, let inst, bark Saltee, Clancy, from 
Newcastle.
, At Bridgewater. 1st inst, brig Raymond, Evans, 
from Bidde'ord, PEI, ' ^

At Gloucester, 30th ult, barks Anne Kllzibeth, An- 
dMson, from Sackville; Pepplna, Maresca, from Hali-

At Liverpool. 1st inst, brigt WNH Clements, Cro
we 1, hence—26 days; ship Tobique, Davis, hence; 2d, 
barks Axel, Tellelsen, from Parrsboro; Latoca. Mar- 
conlnl, from Quebec; 1st, Marie, Borge, from Halifax 
- At Holyhead, 1st inst, bark Argyll, Allen, from 
Liverpool for Norfolk.

At Barbados, 11th nit bark Recovery, Blag don, 
from Point de Galle for New York, put in for stores- 
brig Kathleen, Cook, from Philadelphia via Her- 
mnda

At Falmouth, 3rd Inst, ship Narwhal, Weston, from 
Panta de Lobos.

At London, 3rd inst, barks Calliope, from Now 
York; Mizpah, Bonde, from Baiiscan.

At Garston Dock, 3rd inst, bark Carl Frledrlck, 
Ballow, from Chatham.

At Liverpool, 3rd Inst, bark Monark, Stangeboye, 
from Sheet Harbor; Cape 11a, Evansen, from Halifax.
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“THE WIAIMAG A UMBER”
A. publication giving desirable and antbentis Infor
mation concerning the Great National Lottery of the 
Rev Father Labe-la, together with the Official pro» 
gramme and full information regarding the

QEPA.RA.TE Sealed Tenders addressed to theundfr- 
O ligned and marled o > the ©utwde ‘ Tender for 
Central Section elctou Town В anch," w,ll be re
ceived until tt04i<$ay, 13th bicemher.lgse, 
Iol work req aired on the Central Section, Pictou 
Town Branch

Tender No. 1 wil} include Grading. Excavation and 
Clei'ii g

Tend r No 2 will lnc'nde Fencing.
Tender No. 3 will include Masorry and Woodwork
Teodtr ho. 4 will inc'ude Sleepers, Track laying 

and Bal-asblng J 6
Separate pUns and epecifirations may be seen at 

the office of the chief Engineer, Monctcn, N. В , and 
at the offlje or the Engineer, Pictoa, N. S., where 
terms of tender may be obtained.

Tenders will he rectired for one or more of the 
four . lasses of woi k mention e l

Tenders must be made on the forms supplied. 
$209>00ЄГ S°*1 mu8t be ac3ompM>ied by a deposit of 
gender No 2 must be accompanied by a deposit of

Tender No 3 must be accompanied ty a deposit of 
$50 CO.

Tender No 4 must be aecompaniad by a deposit of 
$160 f'0.

The deposit with each tendt r must be cash or an 
accepted bank chequj made payable to the Hon. 
Minister ot Raiiwax s and Canals.

The depi sit will b î forfeited if the persons tender
ing neglict or refuse to eiter Into a contrast when 
ca led upo a to do so, or If alter entering into the 
contract і hey fail to complete tha work satisfactorily, 
according to the pl-na, profile and specifications

If tenders are non accepted, deposits wiü be re
turned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender D. POITINGEtl,

# Chief Superintendent,
Railway Office, Mcncton. N. В ,

December 4th, 1886.

MONTREAL CARNIVAL, 1887.
10s. stamps 0» silver. Box 1816, Montreal, Can.

WINTER CLOTHING
Meeere, DANIEL & BOYD u manufac

turers of Clothing, direct the attention of 
the trade to their Immense stock of Winter 
Clothing made up expressly to meet the re
quirements of the Maritime Provinces,

We offer a very large stock to select from, 
In extra heavy weights, cut and finished by 
experienced workmen.

Subjoined we name oar special leaders, a*
follows

Jumpers,
Irish Reefers, 

Overcoats,
Ulsters, Pants, 

Pants and Vest,
Flannel Drawers, 

Flannel Shirts, 
Overalls,Intercolonial Railway

PICÏOU ÏOWfl ВКІЯСН.

Tenders forSteVarton Passenger Station

Horse Rugs;
Sample orders cotidted. Satisfaction guaranteed

ttemors*A*i

Passed Point de Grave», 25th nit, bark Edward D 
Jewett, Lcckhart from New York for Bordeaux.

Limerick, Nov 29—The rt ported arrival of bark 
Henrietta, from St John, NB, on the 27th, 
mature.

Passed Lizard. 29th u't, ship Marlborocgh, Falter, 
from New York for Antwerp; 30th, bark Low Wood, 
Fritz, from Philadelphia for Antwerp.

Pasabd Portland, 30ih ult, ship Rhine, McComber, 
from New York for Rotterdam.

Passed Cow?s, 30-h ult, «bark William Cochrane, 
Dernier, from New^York for London

Passed Tarifa no date, bark St Patrick, Newell, 
from Cette for New York or Philadelphia.

Passed St Catherine’s Point. 80th ult, bark John 
Hickman, BUhop, from New York for Antwerp

Parsed out at Astoria, 22ad alt, ba>rk Par this, Car- 
rothera for Plymouth

Passed 0ungenes», SOth ult. barks J W Holmes, 
Newcombe; Conductor, Forsyth, for London.

Boothbay, Nov 29 - Returned, sch G Walter Scott, 
Harrington, from St John for Boston.

Pegged Lundy Island, 30th alt bark Lottie Stewart, 
Kinney, from Penarth for Havana.

Passed Low Point 3rd intt str Delta, Crowell,from 
Halifax for Sydney; brig Confederate, Dewe, from 
Carbone.tr for bydney.

Pasted la’e of Wight, 80th ult, bark Ontario, 
Hunter, from New York for Dunkirk.

In port at Penang, Oct 21, ehlp Shannon, Smith, 
for Vancouver's Island.

Passed Dover, let Inst, ship Lilian, Whitney, from 
New York for Rotterdam; bark Rothlemay, Olsen, 
from New York for London.

Boothbay, Nov 29—Returned, schs L T Whitmore, 
Black.ngton, 1er St John, NB.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, 2d last, ship 
Winnlfred, from Philadelphia fer Antwerp.

Passed Low Point. Зі inst, stmr Acadia, Magrath, 
from 8) dney for Halifax; brigts Adrla, Weldon, from 
Sydney for St Johns; Pij mouïh, Vene, from Sydney 
for 8t Johns.

Passed Dover, 2d last, bark Calliope, Sinclair, from 
New York for London.

In port at Demerara. IVh ult. brig Lillian, Shieve, 
from new York, arrived 6th; brig Lottie E, Wyman, 
for Boston.

Daniel & Boyd.
Steam impe and Ha; Press, 

Etc., FOR SALE.

OBALBD TEND SR 5 addressed to the undersigned 
O and endorsed “lender for BtclUrton Station,” 
will be іесdived until Monday, 134b Decam* 
b*a% 1846, for the construction of a Brick Cased 
Paanenger bxation, at ttellarton, N. 8.

Plans and specifications may be ceen at the Chief 
Engineer's office, Moncton, N. 6., a*.d at the Station 
Master's Office, Stellarton, where forms of tender 
may be obtained.

fc ach tender mmt be accompanied by a deposit 
equal to five par cent of the amount of the tender

This deposit nay consist of cash or of an accepted 
Bank Cheque, and it will be forfeited if the party 
tendering negtects or refutes to enter Into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if alter entering into 
the contract, he fails to compl jte the work satisfac
torily according to the place and specification.

If the ti nier is not accepted the deposit will be re
turned.

Teniers must be made on the printed forms sup
plied.

Tee repayment wi 1 not be bound to accept the 
loweet or acy tender.

was pre-

flXHK subscriber has for sale a 12 horse power 
JL Wat irons Champion Traction Engine and a 

14x12 double geared, iron lined Dedrlck belt Per
petual Hay Press In pressing with the abive this 
season have put up hay at two tons per hour with 
ease.

A-so for sale, a Three Нсгзе Railway Tread Power 
and a Threshing Machine.

The above articles can bd sold separately ot to* 
gether, to suit puichasersi 4D. РОТПШЕЕ,

Chief Superintendent. EDWIN B. BEER.
Sussex, 25th Nov., 18:6.Railway Office, Moncton. N. В 

4th December, 1886.

Notice.PORE 550 Bbls. BEEP To be sold by Fnbllo Auction, on Saturday, the 
eighth day of January, A, I». *887,
at twelve o'clock, noon, in Iront cf the Sussex 
Railway Station Hones, in the Pa. 1th ot Sussex, In 
King's County, and opposite the store ot Isaac 
DeBow, Esq lire, in said parish, and under and by 
virtue of a license obtained from the Surrogate 
Court of the County of Kings to sell—

A lhat certain piece or parcel of land situate 
Л. and being in the Parish of Bnseex, In Ktng’a 
County, and bonnded as follows, to wi:: Commencing 
on the south aide if Trout Brook and running south 
along the east line of lands owned by Joseph L. 
Harrison until It str it es the rear 
two (І), thence east a’ong the said rear line until it 
strikes the sonihwcs; angle of lot number three ($), 
ihenca north along lower line of said lots two hun
dred and elxty-eight rods, thence east across said lot, 
tbecce north along the upper line of said lot number 
three to a tunarac stake, thence west four cha'ns and 
titty Jinks to another tamarsc stake, thence north 
seventeen chains all of four poles each to a poplar 
tree standing on the weet side ot the brook, and 
thence along the north side of said brook (allowing 
sufficient ground- for a fence) northeasterly to a 
spruce tree itancinp on the dividing line between 
one Joseph L. Harrison and John Parles (In his life, 
time), thence north until It strikes Trout Brook, 
thence westerly along the bank of eeid Trout Brook 
to the place of beginning, and containing two hun
dred acres more »r lees.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
For forth,r particulars Inquire of the subscriber 

upon tha premises, or F. K. Morio«, Require, at 
nu-eex.

Dated 2nd December, A. D. 1886

In Store and in Transit :

270 bbls. JS’ew Heavy Mess Pork;

90 do. Newthirt Cut Clear Pork; 
80 do. New P. E. I. Mess Pork,

110 do. Armour Plate Beef.

Fritz, from
Rio Janeiro, 29th nit, brig Ohio, Crawford,

At Dunkirk, 2nd Inst, bark Ontario, Hunter, from 
Hew YVirki. .

At Lube»,. 3rd inst, sch fiarah Beach, Glass, from 
St Andrews.

At Port Clyde, 2nd Inst, schs DeUa, T В Harris and 
Gold Hunter, from Annapolis for Boston.

‘from shM1Ç* k6th inst* blirk KlccaU* Macdonald,
At Vineyard Haven, 2nd Inst, brigt Argyll, Wilbur, 

from Port Johnson for this port 
. At Boston, 4th inst, sch Eotopla, Rhvnard. from 
Vernou River, PEI,

line of lot number

For sale by
Disasters, Reports, ete.

London, Dec 3—Steamer Lambeth, while proceed
ing down the Thames today damaged her yards by 
collision with ship Servla, emlth, trom New York.and 
Ijark William Cochrane, Dernier, from do. Both ship 
and bark we e badly damaged

Bark Republic, Grant, from Philadelphia, for Dun
kirk, before reported stranded one mile outside of 
Dunoalk, Is a wreck

Bark Wave King, Johnston, has been sold by auc
tion at Oerinto for £180.

New York, Dec 3—Bark Navarch, hence for Liver
pool. ran aground on Homer Shoal on Thursday, and 
was hanled oft next day and towed to Stapleton, 81, 
by tug IJ Merritt, leaking badly; she has also lost 
foresail and three jibs by collision with tchr Paragon 
on Thursday.

City Island, Dec 8— Bark Isabel, Howe, from Hew 
York for Antwerp, anchored at City Island, 
into this p m by sch Samsondale, ol Hew York, and 
both had bulwarks stove and part of rail carried 
away. The schooner proceeded eastward.

notice to Mariners.

Boston, Dec 2—During the winter large Iron spar 
buoys, properly palnt-d and numbered, will be sub
stituted for the following nun and can buoys In 
Boston harbor : North End Centurion No 6, Nix’s 
Mate No 9, State Ledge No 8, Upper Middle No 9, 
NW End ol Lower Middle Ho 10. Governor’s Island 
Point Nov 12. All other nun and can buoys will be 
replaced by large wooden spar buoys. The changes 
will be made at once Bell buoys and the entrance 
buoys will not be removed.)

W. F. HARBISON & CO„ 
_______________Smjthe street.dec6

NOW—THE TIME TO SPECULATE!
A CTIYK FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offer op- 

portnnbies to enecaators to make money In 
Grain, Stocks, Bonds and Petroleum. Prompt per
sonal attention given to orders received by wire and 
mall. Correspondence solicited. Full information 
about the marke's In our Book, which will he for
warded tree on application

H. D, KYLE, Banker and Broker,
88 Broad and 34 New btreete, New York City.

From Belfast, 27th ult, bark Harvester, Cassidy, 
for Baltimore.

From Demarara, 6th ult, brlgt Mary Ella Mallett, 
Mallett, for New York.

From Liverpool, 27th ult, ships City Camp, Mc
Leod, for New York; Julia, Fanner, for Mobile; barks 
Arethusa, Shone, for Astoria, O; Argyll, Allen, for 
Norfolk.

From Penarlh, 29th ult, bark Lottie Moore, Battle, 
for Havana.

From Penarth, 29th ult, bark Lottie Moore, Battle, 
for Havane; 30th, bark Lottie Stewart, Kinney, for 
Havana

St Thomas, 9th ult, sch Playfair, Webster, for 
Turks Island,

From London, SOth ult, [Str Ulunda, Hill, for 
Halifax.

From Barbados, 26th ult, bark Mary K Campbell, 
Thibault, for New York.

From Newport, E, 2d Inst, bark Elgin, Robinson, 
for Buenos Ayres.

From Queenstown, let Inst, barks Kelvin, Edgeti, 
from San Francisco via Valparaiso for Grimsby; Moss 
Glen, Morris, from Porto OUva for Dunkirk.

From Andrcsean, 29th ult, Matilda O Smith, for 
Martinique.

Froin Liverpool, 2d Inst, bark Aehantee, Mettle, for 
Monte video.]]

CL1AB1D.
Dieppe6” Tork* 27th tit’ bark Frlvateer, Landry, for

At Charleston, 27th ult, bark Progress, Olsen, tor 
Havre.

At Boston, 29th ult, schs Fleetly, Lohnes, for 
Bridgewater, N8; Mary A Drury, Nickerson, for this 
port.

At Portland, 27th ult, schs Afton. Odell, for this 
port; Oriental, Melanson, for Port Gilbert; May 
Queen, Brannen, and J W Raymond, Collins, for 
Westport.

At Galveston, 26th ult, bark Ermlnla, Davies, for 
Liverpool.
“At Boston, 29th ult, J and J Locke, Hopkins, from 
Barrington; SOth, sch Nellie Clark, Clark, tor this

6696

XXTABlTJkD.—TWO FEMALE TEACHERS, lc 
TV » the Parish of BL Martins, In the County of 

8t. John—one second and one third class—lor Dis
trict No. 3, stating salary. JOHN M. BRADSHaW, 
Secretary to Trustees, 8t Martins, St. John County,

was run WALTER R. BARNS,
Administrator, et the Estate of John H. Barns, 

deceased
N. В 6701

FUR GLOVES.SEALSKIN SACaUES.port.
At New York, 29th ult, brlgt, ArgyL Wilbur, 

for this port.
At New Orleans, 29th ult, ship Stewart Freeman, 

Raymond, tor Jalveeton.
At New York, 80th ult, ship Vanloo, Harris, for 

London; Louise M Fuller, Blauvelt, for Liverpool; 
bark Israel, Howe, for Antwerp; brig Boston Marine, 
Porrer, for Rio Grande do Bui; sch W M McKay, 
Balmer, tor this port.

ifXADB from London dyed double extra quality 
IV1 A LACK A SEALS, In leteet New Ycrk style,
at old prices.

BACQUEd made to order, quality and fitting 
cuivrante ad.

C. 6 E, EVERETT, Fubhiibs,
11 King street,

T ABIES' and GENT'S FUR GLOVES, In Fur Beal, 
J-J Otter, Beaver, Baltic Seal, Hair Beal and Per
sian Lamb. Also a full stock of Ladles’ and Gent’s 
Lined Kid, Buck, and Calf Mitts and Gloves.

O, * E. EVERETT, Fcrbiexs,
11 King Street.nov24

..

I

December 8, 1886.

New Brum,wick Cotton in.New Tork.

Nilw Yobk, Nov. 28.
"2V> ihe Editor of The Sun :—

Зів -The writer caused two pieces of cotton 
eic6h manufactured in New Brunswick, to be 
forwarded to him for comparison with goods 
of » similar character here. These two pieces 
were submitted to the inspection of an expert 
connected with one of the leading dry goods 
houses here, who pronounced them to be of ex
cellent quality and equal to anything of the 
hind coming into the market of New York.

One of these cottons is sold in New Bruns
wick a quarter of a cent a yard cheaper than 
It Is solo here, while the other is sold one cent 
a yard cheaper in New Brunswick than in 
New York. Yours reenectinlly,

Edward Jack,

A Cape Breton family, named Ball, have 
fallen heir to $1,500,000 by the death of a 
relative in London, and the succsssfal termin
ation of a law suit over the will. We hear of 
a good many such cases but they do hot always, 
turn cut to be authentic, this case, however, 
seems to be a bona fide one.

Henry M, Stanley attended a meeting in 
London, called to raise money for a memorial 
to Gordon. No end of great city merchants 
were there, Stanley in a speech told them 
that they would not do anything worth doing 
to keep Gordon’s memory green. They might 
name a oravat or a collar after him, but as for 
putting their hands la their pockets and taking 
out money, they would never do it; and they

A Strange Case.
Mr. Robert Klsslck of Coulson, Cut., has receitly 

■eccvezad from a remarkable disease—a tumor of the 
gplecn wi h dropsy. The tumor estimated to welsh 
about віх pounds Bis medical c uosel pave him no 
hope, bat Burdock Blood Bitters cared him.

fesieMngfer rroef
There is no trouble in ascertaining from any drug

gist the true virtue of Hag; ard’s Yellow Oil, for all 
painful and irfbmmaiory troubles, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago^ f oit bites, bums, bruises, 
sprains, contracted cords, stiff joints, aches, ptins 
and. eorrnesü.

ДКОТНВ® FB@OF.

Port Hawkibburt, N. S.
I fceg leave to certify that I have used 

“‘Puttner’s Emulsion with Hypophosphitee” 
with great satisfaction, and in cases where Cod 
Liver Oil was called for. lost heartily re
commend it as an agreeable mixture, ..lag tils log 
зо successfully the nauseous taste of the oil,that 
in no instance have I seen patients refuse to 
take it, Л „ *****

D. M. Johnson, M. D,

A Fourfold Work.
Burdock Blood Bitters act at the same time upon 

She liver, the bowels, the kidneys and the skin, re
lieving or curing in eve;у cise. Warranted satleUc- 
tory cr money refunded

Unsafe.
"I cover feel sefa to be without Hagyard’s Yellow 

OU; lor eore throats, colds, swollen glands, etc., It 
has not failed to give relief, ard Lr my children It is 
зо easy to administer.’’ Mrs. Henry Dobbs, Berri- 
dale P O., Ont.

The Evidence of a ensflce.
Esquire Pel ton ol Grass Lake, Michigan, a justice 

of the peace, wss given up to dis wit a ma arial 
fever. He testifies to a cure from Burdock Blood 
Bitters, after physicians’ ard other medicii es failed;

Nothing Like It.
”1 wze nearly used up with a heavy cold, from 

which I got no leliet until I tried Bagywd’s Pectoral 
Balsam. I turned It a sure cure. There is nothing 
like it,” says Edward Cousins, Banson, Ont.

Marriages.
On Tuesday, the SOth ult., at the residence of the 

bride's father, by the Rev.Gecrge brace, John Thomp
son to Lizzie J., daughter of Andrew RuseelL all cf 
St John.

On the 30th nit, at the residence of W;H. Knowles, 
Golding street, by the Rev. W. ti. Raymond, John P. 
Hipweii to Miss Emma Hannah, bo’h of this city.

At toe Holy Trinity Church, Dover, England, by 
Canon Prinkie, Capr. Wm. Dernier (bark Harriet 
Hickman), of Dorches cr. N. B., to Harriet E., 
daughter ol the late Capt Thomas Alsop, of 
Stela forth, England.

On the 1st lnat, at the residence ol Thee E. 
Godwin, kxmonth street, by Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
William Jas. Drlnkwattr, to ladle Capes, both of this

On the 2nd Inst, at the residence of the bride’s 
parents by the Rev. Dr. BIU, Capt. timer P. Brown 
to Miss Clara B„ daughter of Capt. Marr, all ol St 
Martins.

On the 23rd ult, at the residence ol the bride’s 
parents, by Rev. Samuel H. Emery, Andrew Nichols,

‘вшР*11 Ver8*t0 MiSi Msry JL> ^Khter of Prof. C.

On the 1st inat, at the Warren avenue Baptist 
church, Boston, Mass , by the Rev. A. P, Gifford, 
Walter George Lewie ot Dallas, Texas, to Minnie Ring 
Watts, daughter of the late Edwin D. Watte of St. 
John, Sew Brunswick.

Deaths.
On the 27th ult., at Les Angeles, Cal., Margaret, 

wife ot Themes Elston, and daughter of Thomas and 
the late Magaret McElroy, ol Portland, N. B.

On the 30th ult. at South Bay, Parish of Lancaster, 
after a lingering illness, which he bore with Christian 
resignation, George F, M. Jonas, aged 23 years and 9 
months, leaving a widow and large circle of friends to 
moern their Ices.

On the 24th ult„ at New Bedford. Mass,, Jeremiah 
Coholin, aged 46 years, formerly of fit. John, N. B., 
leaving a widow and six children to mourn their sad 
loss.

On ! he 1st Inst, after a lingering Illness, Exa V, 
agej 21 years, second daughter of William P. and 
Amend Belyea, ol Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B.

On the 21th nit., at New York, after a long and 
painful Illness, John O’shea, aged 62 years, a native 
el Bantry, County Cork, Ireland, and for 25 years a 
resident ol fit. John, N. B„ leaving a widow and eeven 
children t * mourn their loss.

Cn toe 1st icst, at his resldenee, Marsh RojuLafter 
a short Illness, Thomas Webb, aged 44 years, a native 
of Essex, N.

On the 80tii ult., at New River, Carleton Co- 
Patrick Began, aged £0 yean

On the 2nd inst., at Carleton, St. John, N. В, Wm. 
Urqnhart, aged 49 years, leaving a widow and five 
children to monm their sad loss

Suddenly, on the 2nd Inst., of heart disease, Arthur 
W. Padfleld, aged 26 years, a native ol Brlatol, 
England,

On the 2nd lnat, at his residence, 17$ Waterloo 
Street, George C. Wetmore, aged 63 у ear a

On the 2nd Inst, at Moncton, alter a lingering 111- 
neis, cf consumption, M i rgnr.it Ann, beloved wife of 
George T Shaw and daughter of the late George 
Wheaton cf Carleton, 8t John, N. B., In the 63rd 
year cf her age. She died trusting in Jeans.

On the 4th Inst, at hie residence, Marsh Road, 
Laurence Donovao, aged 68 ye ire, a nat ive of County 
Cork, and a resident o! St. John i6 year), leaving 
eight children to mourn their loss.

On Saturday, 4th lnat, Mary Maud, aged 7 years, 11 
months and 4 days, only child of Michael and Mary

On Saturday, <th Inst., at her mother’s residence In 
Carleton, Mrs. James P. Conway, aged SO years.

Ship News.
ron ox st. John,

ARRIVED,
Nov 30—Stmr Cumberland, Thompson,trom Boston, 

H W Chisholm, mdse and pass 
Soh Alton, Odell, from Portland, Miller 6 Wood-

bal.man,
Sch---- 1 Comrade, Akerley, from Kastport. master, bah
Sch Lillie G, Granville, from Rockland, R O Elkin,

bal
Bch Glad Tidings, Qlaepy, from Belfort,! В Adams,

bal
Sch Jennie 8, Sinclair, from Wolfvllle for New York 

—In for harbor.
Dec 1—Bark Oliver Emery, Swatbridge, from 

Bordeaux, O Emery A Co, baL 
Bark A returns, Smith, from Fleetwood, Wm 

Thomson and Co, bal.
Çeo 2—stmr Cumberland, Thompson, from Boston 

H W Chisholm, mdse and pass.
Woodm‘1Verdlle’ ■Batt0D| Irom Portland, Miller and

D Carmich8’^ D‘Tld ^*7Ior* Brown, from Glace Bay,
Sch Victor, Jenkins, from Cornwallis to New York 

—la for harbor.

leesmbsr 8, 1888.

rantry Market,

erket we have haj fa my 
Experience has been this 
Fotts to a Sun reporter as 
larket jestecâ*} afternoon, 
porter barred this state of 
a variety of саше», ptinci- 
-h may bs mentioned the 
n, bad ro&cî», a succession of
aetiy to the fact that many 
retch the city conveniently 
as is thtir custom, tor the

cs have been plenty and 
sots <f lamb to tha jtioston 
:ommeoaec5 with the ecmiif- 
i two hundred having been 
Jay mottling. Good butter 

year ago and a real 
get. The qaoSaSioau 

r quality, atd nhen any Д. 
îr cornée ia it readily finds 
eta Eggs are not plenty 
experienced by farmers in 
supply at the price given, 
•lied, and with the close of 
es have disappeared from 
little email park is being
! id considerable large from

d to

(inch fc all cases represent 
tee, are : Butchers* beef, 4 
beef, 3 to 5; mutton, 5 per 

6 pe? lb; pork, 5 
Otter, IS per lb; roll 
lb; lard, 12 to 13 per lb- 

[ doz; turkeys 12 to 13 per 
l5 per pair; qeeee 60 to 70- 

potatoes, early rose,
8150; beets, 99 t0 gy 

,$l per khl; turnips, 60 
tarasipe, si 40 per bbl- 
■er dez; red do. 8 to 10 per 
to 11; celery, 50 to 60 per 

igh, $1 35 per cwt,; hides.

1

Stephen.

Ws OOEBSSPOKDINT.)
!• S.—Scott Act cases quite 
lodo of trial from those 
Bgitatiog Mcncton ere the 
pment here. The facta are 
today last two cases, viz : 
»ha Campbell were brought 
pf the parish of Dnfferin on 
Thoe. Cameron. John Hab
it who were to prove tee de- 
'e the oily witnesses caliedt 
peed with costs and csrtifi- 
anted. W. C. H. Grimmer 
ndante. Another case, that 
is laid before the esme 
it ou information of Alex, 
itnesses were also ceiled in 
1 Keenan and Edward 
is vague ia their testimony 
the former cases, Ia this 
Eered further witnesses and 
id for time to procure them.

the case dismissed with 
aere cares in full have been 
nor in council. Since the 
of four against whom in- 
t once paid their fines, 
n laid against seventeen 

come
cerent courts from the 
tioced.

.

These cases will

Ciistock.

1.—Our town ia er joying 
illuminated with electric 

bps were lighted for the 
lock this evening and ap- 
icrily. The lights in the 
b to expectation, 
t weather and bad roads, 
p in town із very dull at

varions opinions regard- 
t the electric light intro- 
rst time, last night Onr 
be a much greater iilumi- 
ral fueling ia one of disap- 
brreapoedent thought the 
rly effective, and in some 
ht waa splendid. No one 

і ultimate success, and all 
streets are so well and so

Scion Kews.

P. C —The ladies of the 
k Fredericton some time 
p a Ladies Aid Society for 
ch grew a G iris’ Mission 
bt at Government House 
Boon under the patronage 
Lady Tilley. They have 

v hand and brain a large 
eo, which they will dispose 

» held in the Church Hal! 
Tea from five to seven ia 

pgramme, with all good 
pnd served by the ladies of 
trust they will meet with 
object in this case being 
the wilderness, near the 

;n theee church and tern- 
Lady Tilley ia iedefatig- 
fesed much of her own 
1er lady associates here, 
pdjntor haa entered into 
rt time since held a con- 
h was quite creditable to 
then it Is considered that 
kat he can call hia own to 
i in the delicate arrange- 
ach society movements.

$ Notes.

r CORRESPONDENT, )
The attendance at the 
і was large yesterday 
іеп understood Rev. Mr. 
і sermon appropriate to 
alh of the late Miss Jen- 
limon proved to be one

, one from St. John, an- 
ronnty are to address a 
terian church on Wednes- 
addreeses will be in the 
f Presbyterians, 
sermon in the Baptist 
one of more than ordin- 

7. gentleman is highly rs> 
' as an earnest and eio- 
a useful citizsn. 
me John Hornbrook has 
'ggan slide, which he has 
ring tha comfort of those 
be Hivwetha,

unber Regions,

H THE DEALIBS HAVE ON 
AND,

ih., Dec, 1,—For several 
ealers and mill men o£ 
»ve been busy arranging 
lises to work a revolution 
;ess of the west. The 
the Saginaw Valley the 
luting point of assort- 

the infancy of the 
kctice has been to pile 
t of the mills without 
g a great profit to 
I in the rough it was 
1 mills of the purchasers, 
;e profit that was lost to 
)r of the valley. This 
adreda of thousands of 
iis money in the valley 
ig aimed at, and led to 
he last five years of sort- 
mills. The project has 

base of the entire cut of 
id in end sold from the
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TBB WBEKLY 8ТШ, ST. JOHN.Lv>

N. B. December 9,1885, t ^. If THE! HAD HO POET AND SO THEY 

DIED.”
*n *he dim, waste lends of the Orient stands 

The wreck of s race so old and vast.
That the grayest legend can not lay hands 

On a single fact of its tongnelese past;
Not even the red gold crown of a king.

Nor a warrior e shield nor aught beside
Can history out of the ruins wring- * 

They had no poet and so they died.

B»beî ^Nineveh, what are they,
Bat feeble faints of s pinion Dower

That over the populous Bast held sway,
In a dream of pomp, for a paltry hour?

‘*,TO?P^e<^îc>wer' * «battered stone.
” hide e “ty“ denoe- and the dr

ЬаП tbatjs known of the glory flown- 
Ihey had no poet and so they died.

»
Lecture on Canada.

GRATEFUL—COM PORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.'.(The Royal Leamington, Warwick, and Conn tv 
Chronicle, Mov. O.h ) 1

A remarkable lecture was delivered in the 
schoolroom at Stockton on tho 27th nit,by W. | BREAKFAST.
F. Best, on The Province of New Brunswick, I .“By » thorough knowlelge ol the natural laws 
Canada, as a field for emigrants from England S? ob *"• ?* digestion and .Mr. Best, who is a native of New Brunswick I Ші«Й sheeted CocoTVr Kpm *hw "рготкм І іПІвГСОІОПІЯ 1 RpÜWOV

IfїеійЖШн IT *~"t ’m
eaw, proposed to apeak to the people upon the I 10 »hen,var there Is a weak point We may I O* sS*»**1^ Movember 21th,
resources of hie own country, bringing from І ї*2?,У,.ш*пУ *,etsl ■h»,t »v keeping ourselves web Bahway will run dally

“*-*j
_ , :Xneïy 01 New Brunswick; he towns, villages, І Л • sib. Bw*»» * no..
Down where the dolorous Congo slips, f™.hTi,j51We,e$ ‘,tVWp.Pin* and Inmberinv, Homœoça.bic cbemla.e,

-™u K£ ÿ —---------------------------——«■

ЧЇЙЯї’ЯЇЬе,, J ЙЙ.",Т4
time; шсе me dawn of had visited the country. The economic I

And If ever the ancient Nubians wrought tie™ fv *dlvs"tae«* of the colony to set- 
_. A work of beauty, or strength, or nrlde ,.e™ ,?m Bn*land were painted In glowing
I*Jf*e unrecorded, and goes for naught— * !‘ e*pl»ined that while a man with

They had no poet and eo they died ,?°?®y 1,n j?,e P°cket °°uld buy cleared and pro.
у шва. Stable land at from £1 to £8 an acre, a ponni-

lose settlor experienced In the use of axe, saw, 
and plough, could obtain immediately on land- 
mg an engagement as farm laborer, with eight 
hours a day of work and four shillioge a day 
of wages; that girls of good character would be 
at once secured as nursemaids or general ser
vants earning from 24 to 40 shillings a month; 
that a free grant of 100 uncleared acres would 

I be made by the state to any man undertaking 
And even here, in the sun-crowned West. '?? bPlld » cottage on it, cat down a portion of

In the land we love, in the vales we’ve trod, “e(for“‘. »nd cultivate a portion of the land. _Wherejthe bleeding palm, of the world find byTeV“mei°sfthS‘l “w e“! I ВГЇШЬ* РГЄПСЬ, СЄИПаі1 ШЙ

On Freedom’s lap. at the feet of God— pressing an opinion that the latter were the
JSven hare, I say, ere the earth waxed old. J”01® '“‘table for email holdings in England.

A race Titanic did once abide, Land wae cleared, he said, by cutting down
"“L6*1 1 their story ie left untold - the trees end sowing between the stamps left

ьт,„.
The seme old tale ! and eo it will be, seoond year of labor 17 bags of wheat and саиИ rf \înd ?!?? *el1 Tery largely

As long aathe heavens feed the stars- ‘° th.t, acre/ The lecture was followed with] Parks fTlmt^în * ‘л® ,?ibeon’„,8t Oro,x.
Ae long aa the tribes of men shall see breathless interest by a denaely-ctowded as. i d)' 8nd 0,her mills of these

A lesser glory in arts than ware. '«mbly of workingmeh end women. Tbanks Г provLncee-
And so let ns live, and labor, and pray, the lecturer were voted by acclamation on

Де down we glide with the darkling tide, -be proposal of the Rev. W. TuckwelL who
Tbht never» singer of ns may say, exhibited the model of a log hut, kindly sent I w . . „

They had no poet and eo they died. I Compan8 in Canada 8ЄГ *° th® Hop Ei“e,e C QdâTB âllfl СЬЇрШДП’В Hill,

and also showed splendid specimens of carrots' 
swedes, and potatoes, raised on the newly al.‘ 
loted Stockton Holdings. Later in the evtm-
Wg a deputation of young men waited on Mr. . _______________
Beet at the rectory to enquire if farmers in mm ■. —« _ » _ ___ IN STOCK :
New Brunswick were prepared to advance fl II T I P П If ... _ •ssrsjsea h N I If R V 150 Tons Pressed Hay.u u 1 L t n I c. H PETEEg
IF 1bJ.""4,..ï.r‘,r„,d‘hl,b.. Josesh Rodgers S Sons,
they are, absolutely unknown in English vil. Полк Р,,41й„ «, я. 
lagee. If the New Brunswick local govern. RUtI61? ffi VO .
™?5* Г .a®8 me? °* a8iicultural experience to I rrï-пі 1* « «
8®‘*,£l? *Ье“ colony and reclaim its wastes, it ^ B0S Е1ІІП & CO., 
would do well to send through rural England n ___ *

SfX^SÜÜ“.ÎSJ3ïtî Geo- Woodhead * Co..
Sw’S'ttf’SbFtMІЖ2Й John Russe11 Cutlery Co.
between Canadian farms and English villager. | (Seen Elver Works.)

And respactJuUy aik an inspection of same.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIRf 

FROM DATE

1

TDUtrl-

fifteen monthsH
E—TO—

—FOB—
Iі ::

31st DECEMBER,

1887.

,

$1 ONE $1 
E DOLLAR.

;|IhewHklTsijn1

' wTrains will leave St. John.
Day Express-------
Accommodation.. _
faprr” loi ^SiidQoebM:: і w p.S: 

tnw5SK°g ”*daUyon the 6.10mm. tran

Krwft&JSar

Тй-аіім will arrive at St. John
IÏÏ^_“.d_TlT l £ Î m

Асоо™йоп-------------- ::n: |“S:S
..TT , pre”----------- -------- ...------- 7 23 p.m.
AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time,

D. POTTDtOER,
Chief Supenn

VOT 80 a m. 
— ..11 20 a. m.

DANIEL & BOYD,
Wholesale Importers

MANUFACTURERS

SI4

N У вт EE-

Far from thy 
Of the brut 

sap
Of my young 1 

An ear thy £ 
Fond mother 

sing
ГЬу beauty. 

That once wae 
fling

The mantle 
thy kies.

LIn the lone southwest, by the trople seas,

в£к.:£,‘йй!г»л; üï*
And Mattered its splendors far and wide, 

And the marvelous Aztec empire paeeed- 
iney had no poet end eo they died.

THE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER
Y■■ Sent to any address j„ 

CANADA,
UNITED STATES or 
GREAT BRITAIN,

POSTACE PAID.

tendentM Rsttwai Ото»,
Moncton, N В . November 17th, 1886 s6038

-----IN----- BUCKWHEAT.3k,
1 —IN THE—

&u *>
Away, when 

throw 
On ehorce і 

they,
I sicken o’er I 

Oh, hut to J 
spray ! і

Or from ecu 
might

On bold Atj
Upon tby glo. 

And bathe i 
lata tide !

MARITIME
PROVINCES,

American Goods. NIN STOCK :

7 Tons Buckwheat Floor (Domestic).
IN TRANSIT :

12 To“„®u^svFlour| ^drea3’the wÊüîi?

'
■

!

SUN, ST. JOHN. N. B.
c. K. PJBT1ES,

Cor. Ward street and Petera’ wharf.

HAY. For I am of tbj 
In days load

And, dauntle 
careered, 

One baud 
awords.

The Borgs y cl 
For they wa 

rock,
And Burkes, 

Spain, 
They made 

their battu

1HAY.St. Johns Mew Brunswick.IF. в
A WONDERFUL CURE !de, 2If I were a railroad brakesman 

My whiskers would be eo plain,
That the man who wae going westward 

Would surely get home again.
IJ open the door for the ladies,

And show them all to a seat,
And carry their parcels and what-nots 

In a manner becoming and neat.
I would cultivate tones of silver 

Whenever I had to speak,
™6cT.mpa?y.,W0ald eive me a salary 
Of- fifteen dollars a week.

Hlwere a baggage master.
Id handle the trunks with care,

They shr uld never be fired in the 
Nor suffer a scratch or a tear:

I would treat their handles gently,
And regard their contents, too, 

oothat when they reached the owner

иїзаак-”-
Of the gentle, the mild, and meek,
Oftwen№«stwtk.me “ 8ftlary

If I were a railroad conductor,

п'етдіЮЗК*'-,-
t An1jalntys app®ar at тУ ease.
I wouldn t knock down any money 

That was given to me for the fare :
No spotter need be appointed,

To make me work on the square ;
No kick need be made by a traveller, 

Nor a squeal, nor even a squeak,
nre.wrÜ‘p“?y„W0uld Hive me a salary 
Of thirty dollars a week,

—Railway Life.

Messrs. Нахюєтоя Bros:

F SitESESEê
WO could to control the dlsesae *rd get n°"r!.d dreed,nUy- We did evcrvtb'nc
^«d '»d Electric OU. I then had cMd medl^T^a8kl^da Dt llal™ents. lndodbe 
Bff°rded temporary relief, but the disease lc* ^ treatment which at times
he other, in fact It permeated my who.e belnv and ®hWted from cne aide ic

was unable to get to my »o£m oï L ^?re than mon£ r

™

“іяї!здгсї:їйійаА“ ““

Ot

Cor. Ward street «nd Peters’ wharf

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing on gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, DyS. 
стР8І% Headaches, Dizziness, 
НеаіЗЬшгп, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum

YELLOW EXTRA SUGAR) SB£9=5ïs
other similar Complaints yield to the
BLOOD Br¥rERa°f ÈUBDOCK

T. MLBEHN * CO., Pronrietore, Toroete.

Fain would I a 
That red, as 

rime;
“ Ring out, O 

brood
Begot of oca 

Oi Thetis’ y el 
glow

To prow a
fliw !”

— But ah ! mjj 
That kings 3 

spell.
Buffalo, 188

corner

_ мма. w. h moors
^llVarulnaton. Adb^poU, Co.. Spy, Ятп.

The Kitchen.

BOMB BBCBIPIS FOB APPETIZING! ____ DISHES THAT
IT WILL РАЇ THE HOCSEXE1PBB TO TBT. W. H. THORNE & CO. 3 TH]

Arrowroot Padding-One pint of milk, two 
tebleepoonfals of arrowroot, two eggs, half 
cup of sugar, half taaspoonful each of clnna. 
mon and nutmeg; boll the milk and stir in the 
arrowroot, which has been dissolved in a little 
water; take from the fire, add the other in- 
gradients and bake in an earthenware dish in 
a quick oven.
• Paddîn8—A delicious pudding la made
ш tine way; Chop a pineapple quite fine; 
take some cake which is a little dry, rub it 
nne in your hands or crush it on a kneading . __

Two Cars.—182 Bbls.
moisten with cold water and bake in _ 
erate oven for an hour and three-quarters. 
h«co‘lofip^ F.‘e,h~°,ne heaPinK cupful of cold 
boiled fish, picked into fine Hikes with a 
fork, one capful drawn butter, one table, 
spoonful of minced parsley, pepper and ealt, 
naif cupful of fine crumbs, one teaspoonful 
grated cheese. Mix all well together except 
ths crumbs, turn Into a greased bake-dish 
strew .crumbs on top and brown quickly in 
oven, *

Veal Cream Soap—Boil the remnants of a 
roast of veal until the meat fall from the I 4 OQ7
bones. Strain and cool. Toe next day put 1 О O / e
on to boil with a slice of onion and one-third Я

HarPer’s Magazine. Щ
milk, or cream if you have it, heâted in a t r v v-r m », „
separate dish. ' ° a ILLUSTRATED. AgO

Omelet—A delicious omelet may be made ИДЖ
ЬУ ‘hi* recipe: Into a quarter of a pound of --------- MS
so7flaely тІссеат'м°и>в be almtetfpowderrba HAnove?3ff tQâZtNnd"lng 1887 wW contain a WjA LUNG FAflD

C^ïenne P®p^r* and a sMtspoonfnl I in^psfc. entUle^W^a—as^^^KudSan^lfe—bv I Hi LUW« HJUU 
v$?OW<*5re<45U®'ar\. three egge very I Kathlbrn O’Mbeia; anev novel, entitîed April Hooei I ASTHIVÎAlight, and add to them one tabiespoonfnl of hy W. D. Howslls; Southern Sketehes, bv Cdarlbs 1 Л ШЛ

mushroom catsup, the juice of two large to- W,£RNB& Rkbecca Hardino Davis llluv fiONSII M РФТГкМ
matons and a cupful of warm milk; stir in H^UILT0HGibs n;Grei>,Amerlcin VUllOUlYlr і Iv/ІЧж
the flour by degrees, and fry a delicate КьтГїт^Коп^Ье £Т’В\Т- Aidress-w-=лсв™В-«-C-r St. Catharines, Ont., Canada.
bc0™ lhi* an?T‘ ^Ul make tW“ omelet*, com'peknt write«;Cn?w ?erî« oMtosLti^Tv ^ 1 --- ------------^ Stamp for Pamph,els'
ar.AiPP? Plarmal®der*FBre, core and cut the I ,ABB*r ,nd alvrbd Pars ose. articles by K p Ros- apples Into small pieces: put them in water ani other actractions y K0B’
with some lemen juice to keep them white; 
after a short interval take them out and drain 
them; weigh and put them in a etew pan 
with an equal quantity of sugar; add grated 
lemon peel, the juice of a lemon, some cinna
mon sticks and a pinch of salt. Place the .
stew-pan over a brisk fire and cover it closely. HARPER’S MAGAZINE...........
thappJf* “re reduced to a pulp stir HARPER’S WEEKLY.
the mixture until it becomes of a proper con- HARPKR’4 Riviii .............
sistency and put the marmalade away in BAZAR........................
email pots. У ,n HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

Fricassee of Oyeters-Pu1; twenty-five large HARPER’S FRANKLIN SOUARK
brisk fire'TÜ t‘beU J?.iCa 10 6 eaucapaa on a LIBRARY, One Year (52 Numbera) 10 00 
brisk fire, let them boll once; drain them and HARPER’S HANDY ftPRTpq rl" W
put them in a hot covered dish and keep Yea» (42 Nnttfï.i 8EWES. One
them on the back of the range. Mix three “
ounces of butter, three and one-half table- I . Pottage Free to all subscribers in the

I spoonfuls of flour and one and a half table- &lattt or Canada. n the 1 mtei
I spoonfuls of belling hot cream until they are I

Ь’к4“.агл,,.*&т„оі s

г”«іпм.,те,,“:та№
Г? W4TAZ Й5ЙЗ
fine bread ctumbe and bru*-a delicately in a Index to Harpers .1
quick oven. IvtlcSL) .nrt Alphabetical, Ana-

Curry—This curry w;l be relished by those 'r1om June, 1861, to'jme^ssTcne1 c'oth
who are partial to highly spL-sd food: Mince I84 00- ‘ ’ 8°’Coth.
two large onions and fry them brown, minci 
aleo the heart of a hard white cabbage and a 
large sour apple; brown font ounces of batter 
Md put it In a stew-pan, with the apple, cab-

__  , ba8e »ud fried onion, adding one teasDoonfnl
OUE TREE, ot tumeric, half a toaspoonfnl each of cayenne

. . . ------ and black Pepper, the juice of half a lemon
It etande on the hillside by the sea, fnd ■ teacupiul of stock. Cut a fowl, after
And treasures a secret for you and me, “ *? thoroughly cleaned and washed in pieces
Jïfc «-1— » мь ~ ш. SSfSîïb 4STSM

Aa the sun was setting in burnished gold, a stew-pan with the. minced vegetables- cover
A»a „„„ ,№ ,b„ toljer j SSttXM,™ “d

flooded our hearta with mellow light, ------ •
And the world aeemi wondrouely fair and I ^ assessment on all local assemblies. 

brlgAt. 9

Market Square
grand opportunity.dec! Rooked in the 

The whistlir 
And high aboi 

We hear i:e

It wares the я 
From treacc 

And tells then 
Which brio]

It warns them 
Beyond the] 

And the pilot 
At і is voice

Tha like of this has never been in St. John befo 
Thousand Dollars worth of те. Twenty

CLOTHINGLANDING TODAY :

SEVENTEEN.

She stands with her face to the setting sun.
Her hands clasped loosely across her gown. 

And weaves bright day-dreams, one by one. 
la the crimson clouds where the 

down.

a mod-

ROYAL CLOTHING STOKE, « KING STREET

ij ЕХГВА GOOD VALUE. As the vessel 1 
He lists to < 

’Tis thus we 1 
Tho’ a land: 

Gloucester, M

f tI son goes

I c?5
W, F. Harrison & Co.

6ЯТТНВ чтвкят.

-dâSSSSiF““'
And she emilea to hasten hie laggard speed.

S’,№№XX‘2;$£bidbm‘-
АП^гоашЄ^ЄГ lhe whoIe wide world they’ll 

With love for a guide, under purple skies. 

Was ever in life a thing so bright

ffiÜJp “w
With gold and jewels to crown their queens ?

delight goes oat in the western sky. 
ine ctimson fades to a sombre grey.“'ЇЙЯ Sfpî

Ah, maiden mine, with your heart of gold,
C brigIhtkeeP ,0n thn9’ with your castle

BThA»™m0r. ‘a® ring aPd Ptince so bold,
They will fade away like the sunset bright, 

Mbs. Bells Mobbison.

; L‘
nos 27

If I had be 
not have heel 
even been brig 
simple simple!

I never in a] 
tatlon of love 
glances; and I 
times mother 
just aa well; f 
girls ont for 
one, it would 
only had a lit 
to live on, ad 
every year; 1 
human naturel 
as Lonle, not] 
that would se 
and, tor my p| 
rose or a riq 
them If I had 
proud to try j 
to pretend l| 
me; and I Ilk] 
collars better] 

But when J 
Hub till she id 
ioned blush r] 
delicately fiai 
breaking out! 
head, and she] 
with her ski] 
great blue, Я 
like to look a] 
lovers did. to I 
any lovely plJ 
from her gayq 
boo, to give hd 

So when De| 
to our house, a 
the first time] 
ed. For ever] 
honored Denis 
Integrity ; and] 
he was a staid 
nicest little pi] 
a Lue, 0vertes 
wood behind 0 
way cut, to H 
east wind con] 
nook, with a J 
in every orann 

So he marri 
a happier need 
the little coj 
flowers nowh] 
It were In my| 
happiness the] 

But then m| 
my time to cs] 
up to Louie’s I 
thing to do ad 
nightfall and I 
Louie oonldn’l 
and if she I 
known what ■ 

Mother die 
turned ont ta 
little propertd 
and Lonie’e cl 
and its bills 1 
when everytl 
enough left f J 
of re lege Whsl 
working at ml

Leading feature of tie salsCrumb's RnierPocM Іііьаїег

OZONIZED INHALANT.
ІІШН8Е STOCK—NEW AND FASHIONABLE,

At extraordinary low price».
Ton esn boy all yon want at abont half-price,

- . CURE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
*33?/
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

Come osit and all,
-o-

WM. J. FRASER, 47 King Street,
BOOK ABOVE THB MOYkb MDIIL gf

A Positive Cure
for
AND

™“ЯУ™ BLACK PRTNCFi
For all those Painful Complaints and Weak- We hive ndW ОП hand 0———

nesses so common to one beet uauu.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS,AN OBCHAKD AT AVIGNON.

jaSKSSwawar*-
fi-OT herb or grass may never grow 

Upon their elopes of lime.

Within the circle of the Mlle 
A ring, all flowering In a round,

An orchariring of almond fille 
A he plot of stony ground.

More fair than happier trees, I think, 
Grown in well-watered pasture land,

TAbLTttsdto“edsanadt,6»dndb.ranChee' phk

, O, white, austere, ideal place,
- Where very few will care to come,

Fain would I sit and watch for home 
The holy whiteness of thy hills,

Xi7^ott;rerofiib.fl3were-

a lot of the above Oe’ebrated Ares, 
which we offtr at bottom wholesale prices.

- ~ О-»’-!

Per Tear :

female population,.........84 00
4 00 і On account ol Its Driven merits. It Is today reeom- 
4 00 I mended and prescribed by the best physicians In the

It will core entirely the worst formol Falling of 
the Uterus Leucotrhcea, Irregular and Painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation 
and Ulceration. Floodings, all Displacements and 

IFmal "e-knees » d Is especially 
to ih%Sh*nge of Life It will d (solve and 

fSS“ tBe uteru* In an e-ily stage of 
ЯЇЇ1ї.,Гп&>.Я,а tecdgncY to Cancerous Humors 
there IS checked very speedily by 1U one,
. “ rr°J.”S '-’oteets, flitn'ency, destroys aU 
iog for stimulants, and relieves 
stomach.

°5res boating Headaches, Nervous Prostra- 
xw/î GeflcraZ Debility, Sleeplessness, Depression and 

’bat feeling of bearing down, earning
йї&™Иеи“ *°k*°he’ 18 P«™m-ently

01 <ltb” •« , 4 .lth _
It diwolves ca'cnll, correcte the chemiativ of the A ” t0v°?* notIoe tbat od>« ________ __________KEFS='‘e"5"-i“-B: I “™ ии>1 MM UT66Ï AT Ш

-™ common вхампоу-
>nt analaam.

BARRY &2 00
9

37 DOCK вТККЩТ. 39 MBLMON мтевет./ f
1500 SHIRTINGS. 0. J. McCULLV, M. D„

Member Royal College Surgeon?,
ЬОЯЮОІГ.

Specialist: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,

crav- 
weaknees of the

/ SPECIAL NOTICE.
OFFICE:

Cor. of Haln and Chore h stw, Mon «on.
6677

A place of secret peace thou art, 
Such peace as in an hour of pain 

One moment fills the amazed heart 
And never returns again. «ne I rial Will IhÆœr: xrfflcs

™ order Æ ™fc“2SSsr‘ 

HiBPBR 6 BROTHERS, Naw Yoke.

I ШР?Ш5
Address

—The Athenaun.
Newspapers are not to 

without the

Address Parks’ Fine Shirtingsthey are quick, mild, no griping, and should be usee 
^connection with the Remedial Compound, By

Either of the above remedies sent on receipt of 
price, or had from druggists generally.

Address

upon them.
Those with this label will be lowed to be

full weight.
■TLb WIDTH oi 88 Inches, 

FAST COLORS*
“vertMe? tte *ame °n b4)th ■!«*". so as to be
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